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What is It? 
Thia iparklinK new book is a wries of forty diacuMiont toaohing all the chordt that 

make or mar the life of everyone, however great or •mall, noble or base. 

You never «aw on® of them before. The original pictures were drawn by the aathot 
on a larite blackboard. In colored crayon, to illuatrate his lectures, and theM drawing! wen 
photographed and engraved for thb l»ook, and are copyrighted with it. Uia 
few book! piibllthed in which 

The Author is His Own Illustrator. 
It is seldom we lind predominating in the same individual th«< native genitu of thi 

orator and the author who an tell.or write, coupled with the iirtlst who ?an paint Us aws 
ideal conceptions, thus conveying through the double senses the double impreMfcN) whuk 
can never bo forgotten. 8uch. a remarkable^mbioation, bowever, «re bare in 

The Author of this Volume, 
who is an wlticated contlenmn, one of the most gifted and wholarly diylneii itj tb« 
the South, adevotei? pastor, and a profound, practical thinker, troni his vouth he ban Iwn 
a close obierverof tv. ry thing around bim, and the n'a«lfr hiw in this volume the nwilt ol 
accumulaU'd yi'ars of ol)ecr\ati()n from many standiKilnta of life. On the farm, in the iw hool-
roouj, in biisfneaB circles, on the bnttle-fleld, around the camp-flre, from tlu^ pulpit, aiu tn 
the rounds of pafltoral visiUtion bis keen perwptives liave caught and made a moral dli|. 
noma of everv idioayncraay and poruliarity of charartt-r passing before lilm, and wilh liu 

• • • • 3f caricaturing art he has dissected Ibem before the world; not l«ir th» . ^ 1,0 „my the bett« 
antidote to tboee who are not yrt 

ol 

The reader as he passes through the book will hear all the chords of human life touched 
'nego " - - - - • . 

nly life in contrast with the aweet melody of a g«-
very much of himself, and are exact counterparts of many of his neifthboi 

a master band. The good and bad, the true and false, will each plav their part. The 
eet melody of a true and noble discord of a false and unholy life in contrast with the 

life. One will scarcely read far into the book before he aeea and hears thini .that remind 
irs. 

[It idio presents in a new and striking manner what no other author ever employed, a 
number of 

Moral, Practical and Religious Subjects, 
examined from the standpoint of everyday observation, taking the facts just as they are 
found, and holding them up to the gaze of the world 

With the Masque Torn Off 
AND THE LIGHT OF TRUTH BEAMING FULL UPON THEM. 

One of the greatest writers of the world has said: 'THERE IS NO HISTORY BUT 
BIOGRAPHY.'^ We all love to read the lives of great men, and especially those of our 
own nation. They inspire us with patriotism, and strengthen our admiration for what is 
Bohle. brave and good in man. But what concerns us mwtof all are THE LIVES OF OUR 
PRIVATE CITIZENS. 

The man who invented the looking-glaas first arave us the means of seeing our own faces; 
bat he who writea a book, or devises a plan to show man hi* own aharacter is a thousand-
fold the greater benefactor of hit race. 

Thia book fa truly • loooking-glass. You cannot look into it without getting a life-size 
portrait of yourself, and many of your neighbors standing uncovered and side by side with 
a vividnesa of revelation and a tmth of comparison that must help one to correct his own 
faalta, and exercise a greater charity toward his unfortunate felbws. 

The Subject.Matter of the Book 
flomprises a series of forty illustrated discussions or blackboard talks delivered by the 
author before crowded hoaiea on Sunday afternoons. He chose this manner of teaching 
moral, practical and rellgioua truth for the purpose of improving and beneflting the young 
^ p l e o f his own ehorm and congregation, without any expectation of making alraok. 
But from the delivery of the first lecture his fame went abroad. People of all denomina-

wonderful e«'alpel of i^iiuiiiiiinH »•• .-.-.v. 
purpoeo of punishing the poor unfortunatea who poraeM 
apply the healing l>alm to the affliction, and prescrilie an i 
ita victims. 

THE OBJECT OF THE WRITER 
is to imprcsa the truth upon the mind in the mo8t practical and powerful manner. G ^ 
wisely endowed the mind of man with many different facnltiea or channels t h m g h which ts 
carry on the commerce of thought. To aome an object leason ia more powerful than an am. 
ment, to others the point of a well-pnt Joke ia more impreBsive than a aerioua aermon; other* 
can not be imprewwi except by comparisons. The writer fully r e ^ i i e a and appreciat«-« 
theae diflerent casta of mind, and lias not neglected to aatiafy them all. The lUaatn^DS ar« 
but introductory companiona to 

THE WONDERFUL WORD PAINTINGS WHICH ENRICH THIS VOUIML 

The writer avoids the Btlir,pnriUniciityle generally employ^, and gets r i j ^ t d o m o n a 
svmpathetic plane with his audience or reader, and furnishes him a literary feast which he 
relishea like a hungry man relishes a wholeaome meal, and arises from the repast with 
renewed vigor, the elements of new hloo<l and new life bounding in his veins. 

THE WORK IS AS ENTERTAINING AS A ROMANCE, 
bnt the reader never loses sight of the fact that he is "drinking at the fountain of Tmth," 
though it may sometimes seem " stranger than fiction." 

THE REMARKABLE SUCCESS OF THE BOOK 
lies in the fact that it is brim/uU of life juMwimfindU arouml u$. Beauty and ogllness, wit 
•nd humor, succew and failure, vice and morality, nin and religion, with their c a ^ am 
"fTecU, Ntand out in Iwld reUef and striking contrast that must Intewst, impress, and benefit 
the reader. 

EVERY FAMILY OUGHT TO HAVE IT, 
and they will U fall to buy it when once they have been made to appreciate ito merits 

I the delivery 

they oould 
tions, old and young, thronged to bear him. Those who came once never missed again if 

" avoid it, and erervbodj felt it hia duty, it sisemed, to hunt up and bring ' 
tome special friend whom he fancied would be entertained or benefited. Though tl 

; siNimed, to hunt up and brin[ 
lined or benefited. Though the leo~ 

tnres were given between three and four o'clock on Sunday afternoon, the most unfavora-
bletimeof the day toget an audience of young people, who usually spend these hours in call-

. ing or pleasure seekins, the audience consisted more Jarmlr of this olaaa than any other. 
Young men who seldom attended church services were to d« found among the most con-
•Unt comers to this, a number of them not missing once from the beginning to the close. 

No Lecturer Ever Held an Audience so Well, 
Think of ont man delivering a itria of lalk$ in the lame build-

IT 18 A REAL CHARACTER BUILDER. 
Boys and girls, who avoid solid literature ordinarily, will take to this with delight. It 

will set them thinking in the right direction, and be worth s hundred timea ita cost in 
many a home. 

Tht wort U ttrielly norueelarian. The dlseussion of doctrinal quMtlons and differences 
being entirely without ita acope or Intent. 

c; haps, or for so long a time. 
for 

Forty Successivc Weeks. 
And yet the interest gnw with an increMlng intensity and amounted to almost a sen-

sation toward the close. The large auditorium waa alwaya full to overflowing, and many 
tamed away for want of even standing room 
crowds began to gather, that they might be certain of • favorable seat 

Often an hour before the le«ture began the 
_ . . „ lertain of • favorable seat Etenbody waa 

sorry when the series closed, and a ananimous demand for the publication of the leotursa 
is our only apoloior for ofTerlng this volume to the piiblle. 

Sold by Subscription Only. 
It cannot be obtained from bookstores, or in any other way,except ihHAigk our rtffulnrtti 

authorised agentt. 

CONDITIONS. 
The book Is printed on the best'iaper-oalendared paper, between the siie of a large oc 

tavo and a quarto volume, 7x10 inches. Contains about 400 M0M. and 45 full page new awl 
ori^nal tngravingi; bound In the following styles, and sold at the following pr cest 

Bound In Fine Cloth, Sprinkled Edges, Gold Bide and Back Stamp.... . |2 3R 
Full Morocco, Gilt Bdges, Gold Bide and Baok SUmp, Beveled Boards.. 8 iiO 

Agents Wanted in Every Community. 
But one offeni allowed lo ull the book in the same territory, i' 
Only those wanted as oMTaMeni who will devot* their time and attention to the work. 

S»nd 76 o«nts (•t«mpa t«lc«n) for Oomplato Outfit. 
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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 
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In the Secret of His Presence. 
IV JKHMIS LSa M'ilANM' 

In the iiccrct of Ilia preitnco 
WhiTu Hli I'blldrou max abide. 

Wounded bjr the atlng of (alluro. 
Longa mr wcarr aoul to bide; 

Out I alrajr In outer darkncaa. 
Though llo bida nie enter In, 

While the blerdlnK aoul wltbln ui<-
Dcata agalnat the bara of ain 

Ycamlns for Thee, jrct the aplrlt 
Br the flcab la wrlghtcd down, 

Bhrlnklns alwjjra at the croaapa 
Longlns onljr for the crown: 

Loat In labarrnthlne mazi-a 
Paint upon a lonely atrand, 

Trndrr Shepherd, arnd (ho beallns 
Found In touch of Thy dear hand. 

Take the wanderer, JehoTah, 
Ror the darkncra la athrlll 

With a thouaand nameltaa terrora 
To the heart that lovea Thee attll. 

Safe In Thee, O, Rock of Agea, 
I would all my weakncaa hide. 

Then In aocret of Thy prraence 
Truly will my aoul abide. 

Chattanooca. Tcnn. 
The Bible as Literature. 

Atitborlaed and Bevlsad. 
BT T. HAaWOOD PArTMOH, D.D. 

^feasor of Homlletlosjn Koobestcr Tbsolofloal Seminary. 
When James I. came to the English throne in 160S 

he (onnd^tlnMi^lblM In nsa, -iSiMuniii'ai M d 
Blsh<^ Bibles were in the charcbee, bat the Gene-
van in the homes. There was, howcrer, no one 
version which wns antborised. At a conference, over 
which Jnnics presided, between the High Ghurcb 
party and the Puritans, and which gathered in 
Hampton Court Palace In .Tonuary, 1004, Dr. Rey-
nolds, the Paritan leader, "moved his majesty tbat 
there might be a new translation of the Bible, be-
cause that those which were nllowi'd In the rolgns 
of Henry VIII. and Edward VI. were corrupt, and 
not answerable to the Truth of the Original." Al-
though the Episcopal party opposed the proposal, 
James rose to It nt once, but took care In doing so to 
deal a backhanded blow at the Puritans. "He never 
saw n Bible well translated into Engllah . . . ho 
thought the Geneva the worst." So the work of re-
vlalon should be begun at once; the best scholars 
should make It, the bishops review It, the Privy 
Council approve It, and he would give It royal author-
ity, and the whole church be l)ound to It, and none 
other. 

The translators divided themselves Into three com-
panies, and so they dealt with the Old Testament, 
the New Testament and the Apocrypha, and they met 
In London. Oxford and Cambridge. Their purpose 
was clearly set forth: "To ttiake that better which 
the fathers left so good," and '*to make not a new 
transhitlon, but only to make a good one better, or 
out of-many good ones one principal good one." The 
book or person to be translated wns first given to 
him counted the ablest for that special task, then 
the company met and llsteued to him rend It, the 
othors holding other Bibles in their hands; and when 
It passed this scrutiny It wns revised first by each 
of the other companies, and finally by a select com-
mittee which met in London. The whole work was 
carried through la two years and three-quarters. No 
eontroveralal notes were permitted, bat there were 
alternate reading! where necessary, and 9,000 ref-
erencea; thft headings of chapters, after being re-
vised, wera rotalned, and Italics were freely oaed. 
rnmlshed,wltb a bandaome title page, • fnlaoma 
dedleatkm to the king, and a noble preface, tha book 
waa ready to atart on Ita cotirsa. Tha traualaton 
made no claim to be mora than revisers, and ai>> 
knowlsdfad the generous usa which they had made 
of aariltr Teralona. The traces of tha G e n e ^ Ta^ 
alon, aepadally in the New TesUm«nt,.were plain-
anongh. Dear, to the people then, dear to iia now. 

for example, arc such forms as "It Is good for us to 
bo here;" "Men of like passions with you;" "We see 
tbrough a glass daiicly;" "Ambassadors for Christ." 

II. How was the new version received? Strangely 
enough, although "appointed to be read in churches" 
uppearK on the title page, no such appointment Is on 
rccord, and although made "by His Majesty's special 
command," that phrase was as empty In fact as the 
promises of James himself. 

From •• Tb« Psrotameots of the Foltli." 
Jesus Cleansing the Tmple,—Illustration from the 

Codex Rossanensis. 
Atlhvt it waa lTefigtily opposed. The Bomist paiiy' 

wanted no Bible at all for the pe<9le; the EUgh 
Ghurcb party still clung to the Bishops' Bible, and 
the Puritans were not readily to be weaned from the 
Genevan version, which was associated in their 
minds with heroic names and memories. Hugh 
Rroughton, an eminent schoUtr bht a very testy con-
versationalist, sent word to the king that it was "so 
111 donn that be had rather be rent In pieces by wild 
borscH than any such translation shotild be urged on 
poor churches." Even Lancelot Andrewa himself, 
when he prcached before the king In 1021, ten years 
after the Authorised Version was issued, took his 
text from the Bishops' Bible. Yet little by UtUe the 
storm abated, and before the middle of the seven-
teenth century was reached the book had estab-
lished Itself firmly In the affcctlons of the English 
people. 

III. Turning now to look at It as literature, we are 
struck nt once with the beauty of Its style. As Faber 
says, it "lives in the car like music that can never 
be forgotten, like the sound of church bells which 
the convert hardly knows how he can forego." Well 
"a sense for diction." Noble thought could not be 
mny Matthew Arnold credit the Elhcabethans with 
mora nobly etprossed. The butter Is brought to as 
on a lordly dish. The age which had not forgotten 
the vigor of Latimer or the sweetness of Spenser, 
the age In which Raleigh penned his gorgeous prose 
and In which 8hakesi>eare found fitting words for 
his every thought, the age which numbered Bacon 
among Ita phlloaophen and Hooker among Its preach-
ers, was better qualified than any other before or 
since for the task of making a translation of the 
Bible Into the English language. Ita elegance is 
never purchased at the expense of accuracy, Ita great 
schohrship Is never marred by the pedantry so com-
mon in that age, and the passion for word ploy so 
prevalent as the Bllsabethan period declined, finds 
not a single echo In its pages. "Ita rhythm Is the 
rhythm of nature, and the rhythm of nature is the 
rhythm of life Itself." Although much of the stylo 
Is now lost in our common speech, yet the influence 
ot the Anthoriaed Version contlnnsa, and no matter 
of Bngliah to-day altogether escapea Ita faadnatlou. 

IV. Tha changes through whiih oar langoage waa 
paaalng under the Btoarta Memed to call before tary 
long for a yet further rerialon. Preaching before 
tha Hoaaa of Commons In 1040, Dr. John LlfhtftKit 
pleaded for "an exact, rlgoroua and llvaly tranala* 

tion." Probably at this time, when the Authorised 
VOrsion was still rccent, such an undertaking wouM 
have been likelier to win favor than in later years, 
when by virtue of centuries of use the masterpiece 
of King James' reign had become almost as precious 
to the people as Magna Gharta. However that may 
be, It Is certain that while many attempts at re-
vision was made, In the shape of private ventures, 
there was no general movement until 1870, when 
Bisht>p Wllberforce brought the matter before the 
Dpper House of Convocation for the Province of 
Canterbury. It was taken up at once, and by May, 
1870, the ten companlea entrusted with the making 
of a revised version of the Bible were formed. Orig-
inally the work of the Established Church of En-
gland, other scholan were soon invited to join. Mean-
while, Matthew Arnold cautioned them, in the supe-
rior spirit BO natural to him, to remember the risks 
which they ran "In touching a great national monu-
ment like the English Bible," and Henry Bogen, the 
most cultured Nonconformist in Enghud, said, "Let 
the Iramed revisera only guard against spoiling the 
racy English of the Authorised Version, and for the 
rest they cannot but earn our thanks," 

V. By general consent the companies were well 
selected for their scholarship, and the addition of an 
American contingent made the body stronger yet 
With the exception of a few namea there were, how-
ever. no men among them who had made any mark 
on the literature of their times by virtue of the 
English which they used. If no worse, their style 
waa eartally little better than tint of tbeologlana ta'' 

1 general, and ho men of equal Importance have been 
less conspicuous as mastera of their own tongue than 
the theologhins. From diverging seriously from the 
English of the Bible, so familiar to the people, the 
revisers were gu»rded-or should have been—by one 
of the rules bUd down for their guidance, which 
directed them "to introduce as few alterations as 
posaible into the text of the Authorised Venlon," 
and "to limit as far as possible the expressions of 
such alterations to tbe language of the Authorised 
and earlier English versions." Unlike their prede-
cessora. each company of the revisers met aa a whole, 
with tbe exception, of course, of the American body. 
They assembled In the Jerusalem Chamber, a Urge 
ball in the Westminster Deanery. There the famous 
Westminster Assembly had prepared their Confession 
of Faith In the seventeenth century, and there, before 
the open fire, Shakespeare pictures Heniy IV. as 
breathing bis last 

VI. The ten companlea were nominated in 1870, the 
New Testament waa publUihed in 1881, the Old Tes-
tament in 188S. and the Apocrypha, in which the 
English-speaking world has shown only a languid 
interest, did not appear nntli 1806. Such changea aa 
the revisera made—and in comparison with the balk 
of the Bible they were not ni^aly nomeroaa—were 
due to five causes: to changea In tbe Bm^Iah tongue 
since the time of King Jamea; to a dealre 
to clear up some obscure paasagea; to fhe , 
supposed need that the same word In the orig-
inal should be uniformly trausbited; to the advance 
In scholarship: and to the superior advontages which 
we enjoy to-day over the translatora of the Aatho^ 
Ised Veralon, to whom the four oldest manuscripts 
were unknown, and who could have bad little con-
ception of Palestine, Egypt, Aaayria and other Bible 
hinds, \nrhlch only Ui our time have revealed their 
long-buried treasurea. 

VII. Tbe pnbllcation ot the Revised Version waa 
eagerly anticipated. Before the New Taitament 
appeared the orders for it were prodigioas. Two 
million and a half wen aent oat during tbe first yaar, 
The newspapars of Chicago vied In taavlnv both tal-
•gtapbad antira from Maw York. Mle,*' wrote 
Prof, ^a lpa , of Andovar, "Indleataa an intensa re-
••nro of Interaat in tho book, which till iiow baa had 
no each means of expreaiing Itaalf." We are con* 
cerned here with the Barlsed Veialon aa Utaratare, 
and oar obllgatlona sboald ba axpraeaed at onea to 
tha rarlMra for making It niorr <ike lltanitaro thaii 
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ony previous trnoBlntlou Unci been. The text was 
arrangid In pnrugniphs. and tlio quotntlonB from 
tlio poetical bookB of the Old TcBtnment wLleb wore 
found In Uie New were printed n« poetry. Hut tUe 
Interest nnd even eutliUHlnBni with whloU the New 
Testnment wnn wekouied BOOU K"ve place. In the 
lulnds of lovers of Rood EnglUh. to less kindly feel-
ings. The BiholurHhIp of the revisers. It wim fald. 
had prmUiced a Iwok In which gmminnr had tri-
umphed over everything else, -rhe translators." , 
nccordInK to Matthew Arnold. "Bcem to hold that the ' 
norlst was not made for man, Imt nmn for the oorlst." 
To PAX* from the old VITHIOH to the new, said the 
niHhop of Klneolu, "Is like exclmnKlng a well Imllt 
carrlai;.' for a vehicle wlihout Hprlngs." Not since 
the .In.vH of Hugh Lotlmer had ItlshopH lKH«n treated 
In such rough fashion as this To Dr. A. K. 11. 
Boyd, of St. Andrew's. Sctilland, the revision was 
"uot eo much Irrltatlug as Infuriating;" while, ac-
cording to Dean BurgcBS. whone scholarship was 
oftcu at the mercy of an Impetuous temper and an 
unlirldled tongue, the revision of the Old ond New 
Testaments was swin recognised as "tlie grossest 
literary liluiuler of the age." In attacking as he did 
In various n>vte\vs the principles on which the n*-
vlslon was made, the tlery dean had the support of 
Mr. Gladstone, whose ombltlon It has always been to 
find recognition In the tlrst rank of Greek scholars. 
PopuLir sentiment expresseil Itself In the curt state-
ment of Mr. Spurgeon. "We do not neetl a Blunder 
Bible to ciMuplete the series of eccentric Scriptures," 
and In the calm utterance of Johu Bright. "I do not 
think the Revisers understood English as well a« the 
translators of the Authorlzwl Version, however much 
better they may have understtwd Greek." 

Up to the present moment the version has not been 
authorized. Its use Is not permitted by the Episco-
pal Chun-h. which tlrst launchwl the enterprise, nor 
by the Tresbyterlan churches of Scotland; while In 
other .-hurches to which more UlH-rty of choice is ac-
.•ordod, It has been udoptwl only by a few ministers, 
and even theu without very much sympathy with the 
luu"\atloii being shown by their cougrfgatlon«. Our 
space tloj's ut>t penult of citing Instances from the 
revision in which there Is a marked Improvement on 
the old version In literary thought and beauty, and 
to give Illustration of the reverse would tax the 
hospitality of many columns of this paper. 

VIIl. It needa to be remembered that the revision 
was not a literary enterprise. What It started to 
do. It faithfully n<'compll»hed. An invaluable com-
mentary it win always remain. It ha« recovered 
passage after pasi^ge from obscurity, and may al-
most be said to have introduc-ed English readers for 
the lir«t time to the book of Job, as well an to more 
than une of the minor prophets. 

But its failure to catch the ear of the people is 
now without ipiestlon. At the present time it is not 
any nearer genenil acceptance than It was ten years 
ago. Dr. SchafT confidently predicted of the Au-
thorized Version that it was "doomed to a peaceful 
and honorable burial." We can afford to smile at 
thla unfulfilled prophecy because it no longer op-
presses us with any dread for the future of the 
greatest piece of English In existence. But we are 
forced to regret that happy era in which ItuAkln and 
Matthew Arnold, James Anthony Fronde and Alfred 
Temiyson were writing uoble prose or singing mclo-
dlouii verse, was suffered tu see this now translation 
appear without one of these great mastora of our 
tongue—all of them schohtrly men, loo—being con-
sulted as to Its style. We may even dare to agree 
with Archbishop Mayer that "It would have been 
very much better If John Bright had been one of 
the revisers, and at all events they ought to have 
had some colleague like him who did not know 
Greek, but would Judge tbo tnuislatlon solely from 
the standpoint of pure English." It is Impossible 
not to regret that the rcvlaers foiled to grasp tlie 
moral of their own tribute to the Authorized Versloa, 
of which In their Preface to tbo Itovlslou of the 
New Testament they say, "The longer we have been 
engaged (In studying It), the moro we liave learned 
to udmiro Its simplicity. Its dignity. Its power, Its 
happy terms of cxprosslou, Its general accuracy, and 
we must not fall to add, the music of Its cadences 
and the felicities of its rhythm." 

—One of the moat loterestlng little pamphlets 
which we have read In some time Is callod "The 
Great Salvation, lUustrated," by liev. J . D. Moody. 
Dr. Moody will be romemborcd by our readers as 
formerly one of the edltora of this paper. He Is 
now pastor In San Antonio, Texas. Tho hoadUooH 
of the pamphlot describes it ns a "Blrd's-oyo view 
of tho great solrntlon. Showing law and gm(;;p as 
thoy operate with slu and tinners la general—para-
bollcally llluitrated by one slu and one sinner." We 
think that Dr. Moody is mlstakeu In maklug repent-
ance precede regeneration. Except on tbis point, nls 
pamphlet is remarkably clear and strong and will do 
good. We shall be glad to see it have a large sale. 

R«r. T. HABWOOD PATTISQN. II.I> 
Author "Tlie Btl>le Ltlerftture " 

Our Edticational Opporrunity. 
B L. MRAITMAM. 

PreiidHBl Columblto UalTersltjr, WMbloglon, D. C. 
Tho question of education Is always In order. 

Slost of all Is It In order for Christian people. There 
Is au e<lucatlonal side to all religious work. For 
purpose of convenience and efflclenoy we separate 
the distinctively educational from the distinctively 
evangelistic. To the schools we assign the one, to 
the churches the other. None the less the closeBt 
kind of interest unites them. The great insplmtlon 
of education In our country has been religion. Evan-
gelism. to Ite permanently sound nnd effective, must 
be safeguarded by wise educational development. 
This Interest extends through all ranges of effort, 
from the highest spiritual OBplratlon to the lowest 
and liarest secular school uudcrtaklng. But It Is 
in the middle ranges that the relation is closcst 
and most apparent. Our gn»at opportunity lies here. 
The Immedlato aim of this paper is to state the 
proMi'm in rough outline. We have to consider: 

1. A new generation thrtH- times a century. This 
Is part of the mercy of Gml. Every thirty years the 
world ban a fresh start. Here is enlargement nnd 
Illustration of the words of Susan C«wlldgc: 

"ETrrjr dar In a frpah brRlnnlng: 
Every mom in • world mado now: 
Vou wtio ari> w>-ary of «urrow nnd ulnnlnR. 
Tbtrf lS'» braullful hope for you 
A bop«> fur ine. «iid a hope for you." 

There Is one drawlmck. hmvever. The new genera-
tion may not know Its opjwrtunlty. SomotlnicH not 
the better but the worse follows. There Is no guaran-
tee of Improvement ns the gencnitloiis pass. Hap-
pily tho change ustmlly is for the l>etter. But as 
long as each generation Is left to work out Its own 
salvation there Is possibility of disaster as well as 
possibility of attainment. This Is a» true In educa-
tional lines it Is elsewhere. But there Is ImmenHC 
advantage In the fact that stagnation Is Impowdble. 
Three times at least In every hundred years the ques-
tion prcBses for answer, What Is true education, nnd 
what are the means for Its accomplishment? 

2, Different conditions In different sections and at 
different times. The attempt to force men Into the 
some mould has everywhere failed, as It ought to 
fall and must fall. The same type can bo repro-
duced and character 1m> all the stronger for i t But 
tho typo is satislled with the main features and 
leaves room for individuality In details. Taking tbo 
world OS a whole, detailed reproduction Is Impos-
sible on whatever side the model touches life. Geo-
graphical limits impose limltatious of a practical 
character upon spirit. Whatever the future may 
bring, the past has seen peculiarities of tempera-
ment, feature ond purpose wrought out largely un-
der conditions which seem to be purely external. 
Swiss mountaineers and seo-IoTlng Briton illustrate 
this. National boiindartes long were natural boun-
dories. The world has grown beyond this, or ratlior, 
It has ionmed to mark new natural outiines. But 
Htm differences of type must be taken into account. 
The genus man has seveml species. Practically 
every notion counts ns one In the series. Bo, how-
ever the main doctrines of a faitb or the main prlu' 
ciples of a political, iioclol, or educational system 
may be preserved the same among many peoples, 
details of faith and practice will alflTer, as will also 
mode or presentation. Tbis fact Is empbosiietl by the 
mere fact that a book could be written like Fouillee'a 

"Education from a National Standpoint." Tbe as-
Humptlon at iMittom of tbis book Is that a nation 
neiHls its own distinctive sciiool system, and that a 
syHtem really excellent for one nation, as applied to 
another nmy l>o a monstrous obortlon. Of course 
what Is true of the large scale Is necessarily true of 
tlio smniler scale. Locality must be taken into ac-
count. 

What Is true ns to piaeo IK true also as to time. It 
nuikes a great difference whether a man lives in tho 
tlrst age or the last. Tennyson epitomised all blHtory 
when lie made the knights in Arthur's ball defy the 
bmkeii power nf Itome because a new nitd worthier 
kingdom bad iiegun. 

"The ohi order cliangetli, giving place to new." 
Tho generations pass. Hut each leaves Its word to 
b»> a new coiHlltlon of life In the genemtlon that fol-
lows. Whether wo take our stand In tlie flrst cen-
tury, the ninth or the nineteenth, conditions are dlf-
fereiit front what they would have iH'en had any 
other point of view been chosen. 

2. The undertaking to furnish adequate training 
to each individual. In the most lm|)ortnnt matters 
men caimot bo dealt with In the mass. They must 
bo reached one by one. Even where results are 
reac-licd In gross, tho secret lies In the Individual. 
The mystery of persoimllty works here differently. 
It Is true, but no U«s surely than In the birth, growth 
and death which make the development of a genera-
tion. The unit IB the Individual, who cannot merge 
himself into the multitude In any way to lie rid of 
Ills obligations and his opiiortunltles. Religiously, 
l>olitlcally, socially, educationally, man must be con-
sidered first as an Individual. Truth may b«> im-
parted. Educatlou may lie accomplished. But re-
Hults will follow the laws of personality. Not as a 
commodity In bulk can knowledge lie given. It must 
lie broken up. Only as elements can It enter. And 
Its form Is the form, not of the teacher's personality, 
btit that of the learner's. The moulding power of 
truth must not be overlooked, Man tends to iM̂ c-ome 
like that which he believes, Thto IB true, but It Is 
not more true than that truth tends to take shape 
according to the ebaractcr of the mind to which It 
Is presented. Education must have regard for the 
Individual. Multiply the Individual by ten, a thou-
sand, a million, a thousand millions, and the product 
Is the problem of education for the world. ^ 

4. Our educational neetls. Hero we make nppll-
ctitlon of what has l)een said. The problem grows 
more specltlc and therefore more manograble. Given 
a definite section and a definite time, with reason-
able knowledge of Iwth we can apply principles with 
comparative ease. Our Immediate concern Is with 
this country in tho Inst de«ide of tho nlneteeth cen-
tury. The form of our need is extremely practical. 
Wo are "heirs of all the ages," no doubt, but the 
kingdom of culture Is like the kingdom of heaven 
In tliat the learner enters It as a little child. Facili-
ties may IH' ready at hand In greater variety and 
greater perfection than In previous ages, but the ex-
perience of the ages is unvarying In this, tlmt each 
must work through to tbe end. fJo we need means 
of Instruction In the rudiments. Then we need In-
spiration and guidance through all tho way onward. 

At each stage two general conditions must be kept 
In mind. At cocb stage some will be found who re-
gard ottoinment already secured only as mcons to 
higher ottoinment. At each stage some will be 
found whoso formal training must stop at tbat point. 
Different provisions must be made for the two 
cloMscs. For tbe one, courses are required which 
prepare for higher institutions. For tbe otber, the 
great need Is training which may secure complete 
ness in absence of tbe breadth wbicb comes only 
from continued application. With reference to both 
a double point of view must bo mointmlned. They 
must bo prepared to moko the most of life. la this 
educational training flnds Issuo. Without this the 
training bos miscarried or Is worthless. No less 
worthy is thought of Inspiratioa to others. It Is 
worth while to emphasice both these. Many a life 
would be quickeaed If a glimpse could be g^ned of 
tbe better things made possible bgr right Instruction. 
Tbe kindgom of God Is no nearer, ao dearer to the 
educated thaa to the uneducated, but It Is larger. 
The larger tbe lUo the more points of contact it bos 
with hoavon. Experience is tbe only t M of this, 
and its meaning moy oasliy be mistaken. Sightly 
conceived the thotight leads US along tbe line of the 
development of faculties until we come Into some-
thing of the largeness of tbe life of God. Generous 
Impulse, llnQ sense of Justice, Quickened perception 
of the bmutiful and good, these are fnilt of right 
training, and they are like the mlna of God. Need 
of sucli conception and effort after its realisa-
tion must be countM among oolr educational 
needs. Our children may nm be tr^e^hearted 
Ohrlstlans than we are, but If we do oiir duty 
under pressure of present need they will find 
the earth more beautiful than we, and will under-
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stand bolter than wo its uttoranuo of divine thought. 
They will know that loul Is more than body, life 
moro than tbo externals by which It Is served. 

Wo have a denominational lotoreat in this. Only 
bigotry of miscoqaeptiou Is afraid of thai word. We 
are members of a great religious body. The man 
who knows our donomliiatliinal history oaanot help 
glorying in It. Tho pr|nclt>lei which mark us off are 
prinolpleB worth Htnndlnir for But denominalional 
strength, denoroinatlonnl progross depond upon de-
nominalional lnt»lllgeiico. Wo are lo«t when oace 
wo ccase to bo able to give rHaton for the faith in us. 
IVjllgious Inlolllganoti goes alunir with troneral ID 
trelllgenco, raihor is a part of II So It has b'sen so It 
will IM). l'us»tbly tbl4 IH tho I|iie along which wo need 
HtrooKlhenlng. 

A general uprising afUsr the things which abide 
will come only from a larger uoncepllun of tho value 
of such pusxesslon Many have already attained 
this, but Iho rank and file, tho gonoral body of us all, 
need quickening What wo look for U that not part 
but all should understand tho grcatnos» and good-
ness of our berlliigo and find in our opportunity the 
Inspiration that makes strong 

f). iVovUion'ii In any war «»f school equiqmeat 
Here of necessity, onu inu»t «pi*ak from tho denom-
inational point of view. Tbo man Is to bo pitied 
who is afraid m look once In a whllo from that point 
of view. Nor dues danumlnatlunal Interest argue 
narrowness. The narrow man is tho man who can-
not SCO berond donomlniltonal lotoreat Tho true 
conception of denomlnallonalinm sees behind it the 
Word of God, with liberty of coneclenco and conie-
quonl |)0»slbnity of honest (lIlTeronces. It Is differ-
ence of Interpretation of tiio UI ble that makes denom-
inations. Tho dliTerenco is at bottom dlfferenoe of 
judgment, no more, no le«s. A denomination is a 
body of Christians, basing their faitb on the Word 
of God, but understanding details of duty differently 
enough from other boiiies of Christiana lo warrant a 
separate name. Uaiiiisl ami Congrflgatlonal and 
Episcopalian and Methodist and Preabyterlan, as 
denominational nAni«s, mo»us only that. Back of 
them all la faith in Je^u^ Christ. Understanding the 
matter so. a man cannot, with good conscience, be-
long to this or thai body Indlflorontiy. First of all, 
he is a Christian Then h.j belongs to one or another 
of the bodies which bear tho name of Christ. I believe 
in the brotherhood of faith. I believe in the fellow-
ship of salnla. I balleve In the holy Catholic Church. 
But I am a Baptiat. 1 believe In tho great principles 
which mark tho Baptist position. 1 believe In them 
becauso of the teaching of the Now Teatamenl, the 
example of the Lord Jcau*. tho Interpretation of that 
example by tho Apostles, the loglo of symbolism, 
and the logic of events 1 believe in denominational 
duty answering to denominational faith. In this 
sense, here as olaowhore. there U a work for us to do. 
Therels a Baptiat obligation In education. Chrialian 
courtesy taking shajic In i n t e r denominational comity 
will, moro and more, make denomlnationat effort 
mutually servloeablo, as H ought to be. But the 
truest serviee Is mado possible by each denomina-
tion giving strict heed to Its own taak, always with 
generous co-operation and brotherlineaa with refer-
ence to the whole. 

With this thought back of li, wo may speak without 
offenco of a denominational point of view. What 
educational equlpmont bavo we provided? For pri-
mary instruction no special provision was necessary. 
Home training and tho public school system supply 
the main needs of this s^age. Only when a somewhat 
advanced grade Is needed dtics tho question become 
praetloal. High schools ol merit are found at every 
imporUnl point. Every year sees Improve^nt In 
the high school syst«^m. But It will never fully meet 
the needs of secondary education. There are sMtions 
too small to supporl a Aral class high school. Be-
sides, the first purpose of tho high school system is 
not to prepare the way for h i g h e r education, but to 
train as well as poialblo those who oannot or do not 
take tbe higher courses. These aro the great major-
ity, from seventy five to nlnetyflve per cent, of all 
pupils who gel boyond tho grammar gra.le. A oolie^ 
preparatory course In a high "hoo l 1. « e x ^ ^ t 
thlnVlor toning up the general work of the sebool. 
All our beat high schools have such a course. 

But the general Intent, of a "hoo l cannot be sub-
ordinated to such a o«ar«, without the 
In Its true mission as a public high ^ ^ o o h ^ 
these uondltlons make a place for 
?Kere are advantage, in life in a 
over and above what the public 
And for the groat majority of those obliged to leave 
their own home, lor study, the«>ademy Is less ex-
pansive than tho high school. 'Then, 
Lphaa ls can be laid upon studies leading to blgbw 
ooursw without straining tbe leglttaal. o ' 
tnaUtution. Various Interesla of Qur young psopw, 
S r o r i , have been consulted In plwUng our ohain 
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of academies. We find them, or ought to find them, 
everywhere Conditions of life at these Institutions 
have been so arranged that no really earnest boy or 
girl nMd remain untrained. Central to the whole 
system aro the colleges and universities, founded 
and supported as seats of sound Christian learning. 
Thei« la nothing more aignlficant In tbe history ol 
our higher InatltutU.ns than that they were eaUb-
llahed with a religious purpose. Ther« la a religious 
element in all their work. Their aim la only half 
realized when their students atop abort of practical 
rlghteouanesa These Inatitutlona are doing their 
work with increaaed ellectlveneaa Our laatten years 
educationally may wlih confidence be matched against 
the corroapondlng period of any Inatltutlons In the 
country which profess to cover the same ground. 
The outlook never wna brighter. Spirit and abn and 
hope are at once good. 

This is our educational system. There is nothing 
narrow or aectarlan about It. There are no tests of 
faith for entrance. Students are welcomed from any 
family or denominational circle, provided only that 
their purpoae la good There Is no better system 
anywhere. The wisdom of our fathers and of our gen-
eration la In nothing moro apparent than In their es-
timate of tho future, which moved them to make so 
complete provision for the education of our youth.— 
The Wutchnutn. 

Put in a Postscript. 
Thewrlter la notglven to handing out empty compli-

ments or Indulging In fulaome praiae. But an hon-
eat recognition of faithful service rendered, or kindly 
deed done, la only a juat expreaaion of gratitude, it 
la not a dlffloult task to say "thank you" whM a 
friend hands you a gift or doea you a favor. U is 
comparatively easy to graap your-paator by the hand 
as he comes down from the pulpit alter having 
preached a sermon that was a blessing to you and 
say, "1 was blessed by that message." But H Is 
quite another thing to write "ihank you" ojx^ver, 
toss it Into the mall bag. and have It whirled through 
space to a benefactor whose face you perhaps never 
saw. There Is such a thing, however, as putting a 
smile in ink. 

The preacher who addrosaes the largest congrega-
tion in the world today prooably receives fewer com-
plimentary notices lhan tho wa.tor of an average 

country church. . . . . 
Do we appreciate tho man In the editorial sanctum 

of therellgloua presa-lhe atauaeh friend ol an earnest 
co-worker with the pulpit In carrying out .the great 
commlsalonr No claas ol men work harder, meet 
with more dlacouragemenis, aro braver and m w 
sell-aaorlflolng than our religious JournallsU. The 
pr«aoher In thoae days ol "rapid irausU," usually 
has a "barrel." largo or small, whlcn he can turn 
to account In emer,,encloa. The editor has lo grind 
a new grist every week. Our oungregailons some-
tlmeahaveioput up witt. the ver, «>»» ^ ^ou ^ "®* 
very dull men. You expect your reilgloua edilor. 
however, to give you the orlgnteai thoaghts of the 
m o r S l l l a n ' t mei. «ome ol our 
not worry if they are late lor wirvloe, bat they Irrt 
w d aeoli the publlahera 11 tnelr lavorUe JournaH. 
behind time Falplt lights f » *f 

voioea cracked and faces wrinkled, "ut 
vour reilgloua Journal mu»t wear a perennial smile 

iTu oompleiton m-.i be clear. We «.eban«o 
«ulpiu now and tnen and take a yearly vacaUon to 
toneup our waated n.rvou. energy. The religious 
wlapaper never .a«a«.. Ua'pulpU. We bav.ouir 
" T i e Mondays," and aometlme. "blue Bund.ys." 

The editor must keep sweet, and must say something 
inspiring to the disheartened, comlorting to the sor-
rowing and distressed, and soothing to the Irrltoble. 
He puU your picture in the paper while you are in 
the flesh to behold It, but has to wait for a posthu-
mous portrait ol hlmsell. He says nice things about 
us and our churches Irom week to week, but has to 
wait until the obituary notice is inserted for the 
pleasant things to be-aald about him. 

When jou take up your religious p a ^ r and be-
hold lis lace shining with brighter radiance, its com-
plexion showing a clearer tone, and Its weekly vis-
iuprovean increatiogUmlc to mind and soul,you may 
know the men at tho head of It are putting themselves 
into the very fiber ol the printed page. When you 
see a farm cleared of weeda, fences and buildings 
kept In good repair, yon surmiae thai the proprlcUir 
rises early, retiree late, and keeps everlaatlngly at 
It, When your favorite religious newspaper grows 
brighter, fresher, richer each week, you ought to 
know without much arithmetical calculation that the 
men behind the pen and at tho d«*k from early morn 
until far into the night arc putting into that mag-
nlOccnt production of brain and mechanical art the 
white heal of consecrated service. 

Dear reader, when you pray f'>r the Jewa. the Turks, 
tbe Cblneae empire and the dark continent, and all 
natlona and peoples on the face of the earth outtlde 
tbe editorial sanctum, in your petition remember 
now and then tbe tired, perplexed, harassed, and 
often discouraged roan In the editor's chair. When 
you write tbat letter rerrimanding blm for aome 
typographical error In tho article you wrote, or en-
ter some chronic complaint, Juat enclose a dralt lor 
the amount you are in arrears, and append a past-
script something like this: "1 appreciate your un-
tiring efforte. The dew ol tbe morning sparkles on 
every page you publish. Your paper Is truly help-
ful. God bless you day by day In your Important 
work. Youra ever so kindly, etc."—IV Standard. 

Is Dancing Wrong? 
"We l l , " as the old negro preacher in Vli^lnia 

uaed to aay, " It 'pends on whar you ston'." I I you 
are on the devil's aide, ol courae it Is to be expected 
ol you that you will conlorm your conduct to his way 
and do anything and everything that is pleasing In 
bis sight Sam Jonea tells a crude but well-pointed 
story. He says that a young girl who professed to 
be a Christian lell dead Irum exhaustion on the 
floor ol a ballroom and Saint P^ter came to bear 
her away to Paradiee. The devit hailed him and 
contended that ahe belonged to him. " But she waa 
aChriatian," said Peter. Tbe devil replied: "That 
makes no difference. She rti'd on my territory." 
The story is fitting 1 repeat, to one on tbe devil's 
aide, unregenerated by the Holy Spirit, no harm is 
•een in the dance. But, to one on the Lord's side, 
born Irom above, washed in the precious blood ol 
Jesus, loving His cause and realising bis or her per-
sonal responalblllty. how very, very different does 
the dance appear 1 Yes the old negro preacher 
spoke a great and lar-reachlng truth. " It 'pends 
on whar you stan'." 11 you are sundlng lor 
truth and rlgbteousneaa in your community; If 
you realise that the honor ol your church Is in a 
measure committed to you; 11 you see with spiritual 
eye the mighty issues ol your lift-; If you feel In Just 
measure what a serious thing U Is to prolesa religion 
—then you will clearly see that your giving your 
presence and Influence to the dance will mar your In-
fluence a* » Christian, bring reproach on your 
church and wound jour pastor s heart. No dancing 
church member was ever jel known to Itad a soul to 
Jesus, and such Is tho true mission ol every member 
ol the church ol Chrlat. Leading souls to Jesus la 
the nobleat, sweeteat and most enduring work In this 
world. ' • They that turn many to righteousness shall 
shine as tbe sUra lorever and ever." A young 
lady member ul one of my hurches in a lormer pas-
torate asked me, " Is It wrung to dance?" My re-
ply waa: "The amaslng thing to me is that you 
should want to dance." . . , 

Dear young Irlend, do think on these thlngsl The 
great quoatlon la whether ytiur Indulgence In the 
frivolous danee will keep y..u Irom reaching the 
highest and trueat In life ol which you are capable, 
whether behind its levity Is nol hid the rich privilege 
and duty ol being uaelul—ihtj one thing In llle worth 
seeking or having. Tho building on your part ol a 
decided personal Influence that will toll lor the 
oause ol Cnrlst In winning souls ought to bo your 
chiel coneern, and all things that will hinder thla, 
rest assured, are wrong to you whatever they may 
or may not tm to others. Yourconselence, and not 
Mother's, must decide lor you. and I am sura that 
when JOU see your duty to oth"r«, to yourself and to 
God. the qudsUiin,*" U dancing wrung?" will bo at 
ones and forever decided for you. O. C. F. 

Swsalwator, Twin. 

t /r 
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Our MiMouri Letter. 
Such A blondInK of leaioni hai not been rfloorded 

for the yearsi Winter and Spring ooquettlnR up into 
•Ivbt of June, before the balmy daya of fruitful grow-
Inir gladdened! J u»t thla w«5ek the heaviest OTerooata 
and the thinnest linen were In demand, within forty-
eight hours. Now we plunire Into the nlnetlea! Of 
oour»e this produce* a dUmal crop of compUlnert 
who see only the dark side of things; who witnessing 
lo the failure of their wheat, oat and grass crops, 
can see no blessing in the promise of an abundant 
corn crop, nor in the good returns for the sales of 
•erlals and stock. Grpat trains hasten dally o*er 
our trunk lines with their Immense frelghUge of food 
for the cities of America and Europe, while our broad 
prairies have browsing on their bosoms thousands of 
herds, and granerics burst with corn and wheat not 
yet claimed by the markets. 

OCN CHURCH WORK 
has e n c o u r a g e m e n t In all t h i s abundance. Church 
expenses and denominational enterprises alike are 
havinit new Inspiration, as compared with months 
ago. Our Foreign work Is In advance of last year, 
and the funds Increase, while pastors are encouraged 
by the renewed spirit of contributing. And yet our 
various beneficent Interests might have five times the 
amount lu their treafurles without any self denial. 
Indeed this thing if unknown among us, save in ex-
ceptions. 

OTHER THIN08. 

—It is whispered that Dr. W. R. L. Smith Is writ-
ing a history of Christ. No more devout, thought-
ful, facile writer among us. He would bring to such 
Important work great spiritual weight, ripe scholar-
ship and notable humility. 

—Rev. Dr. Johnson gives up a successful pastorate 
at Jefferson City for the Delmar Avenue pastorate at 
St Louis. He Is a prince among men and will win, 
go where be may. The Lord led htm to do great 
things In the Capital City. 

—Rev. S. M. Brown, editor of Work and Waj/, has 
resigned his Tabernacle Church, In Kansas City. He 
laked this step that he may give his whole time to his 
paper. His church is unique—apostolic In being free 
from ail modern societies and subdivisions. It Is 
Brown's Ideal, a church of grelit spirituality and 
power. His paper claims a place In denominational 
journalism, In the assertion of old time methods of 
church work and worship. There Is no discounting 
the influence Of this consecrated, tearless, earnest 
man; and there Is no question but what there is a 
growlnjt sentiment that responds to his clear-cut ut-
terances. Some laugh at him, but he will live to see 
his theories enthroned in the churches, or the millen-
nium—one or both. He Is assisted by pastor Maid-
en, a man of very decided ability. 

—The departure of the talented and sainted Dr. 
Vassar, for his old home field in the East, has been 
compensated for In the Uklng of his place by Dr. 
Nortbrup. He Is not only a preacher but a shepherd. 
His work Is telling. 

—Dr. Lowry still leads the sainU of Calvary 
church in that city. He has been there for nearly a 
score of years and yet the people do not tire of him. 
He is a princely preacher, honored and loved. 

—Tue Baptists gain ground rapidly In the hill 
city. I^wry, Northrup, Brown, Wlillamaon and oth-
ers, are wise leaders susUlned by a liberal people. 
The field is white unto the gathering, and our folks 
take advanuge of this reaping season of the year. 

—Dr. Smitn succeeds in St. Louis be did In 
Lyoctiburg, Va. As a preacher be has deolded con* 
vlotions, courage to emphasise, yet, In all, la lovable, 
gentle. He ukes deep hold on the people and leads 
Into green pastures and by atill waters. 

—Our denominational papers widen In olroulaUon 
and forcefulness. The OeiUml liapliit has long been 
a power for good. In the hands uf the new firm this 
is more noticeable. Dr. Armstrong is the peer of 
any In the editorial field. For terseness, clearness, 
strength, he is tO the front. Then he la loved, • • 
respected. The Anterican BaptUt Flag has a strong fol-
lowing. Dr. Hall is looked to as a leader and coun-
sellor on many issues. He needs no approbation. 
He Is a preacher, debater and writer of pronounced 
force, nord and IFoy Is not yet • year old, yet has 
.1.000 subscribers. Thu proprietors hope to reach 5,000 
this year. Here they expect a self-sustaining paper, 
then another addition that will enable them to do still 
greater things. Brethren Brown and Maiden, the 
editors and proprietors, have enlisted In (h«ir enter-
prise on a special mission an Indicated lo the per-
sonal notloe of these paragraphs. A dollar rellfflous 
journal la » ventur«, but these brethr«n h»vfl oapltal, 
pluck, energy and faltii. 

TIIR nAPTIBT A Nil RKVUEOTOR 
displays wisdom In Its special articles upon repre-
swialiva toplos. How tbla broaAins Jonrnallm aod 
provokM lo higher ilaodardt la rMdlnt, m Intalll-

gance along lines not usually empbaslaed by religious 
journalism! Hitherto this has been left to the inaga-
aine and the review. It may entail expense just now, 
but assures rewards after a tlme commensurate with 
sueh expense. 

Editorially you grasp public Issues with a ken and 
vigor that Is most encouraging and Inspiring. You 
walk along the front lines of to-day's adVanoing 
hosts and do not sleep by the way. V 

B . G MANAKI) Warrensburg, Mo. 
Reioidng and Determination. 

The Commencement exercises of Carson and New-
man College are drawing to a close amidst great re-
joicing. The weather has been perfect, and never 
did nature's carpet of green, bedecked with fragrant 
and brilliant flowers, look more beautiful In these 
charming mountains. 

The session of 1896-7 has proven one of the best of 
all the past. More tban 300 students have tolled and 
rejoiced together. Of these the following received 
the degrees conferred by the College: Franklin Ix)ng-
mire, B. 8.; McCampbell Atohelyi A. B.; John l<ot-
teemeer Edington, Virgil Laurens Jones, A. B.; An-
nie Eliot Burnett, B. S.; Maud Rowena Johnson, 1). 
S.; Uretha Willis. B. S. 

Sevpml times during this session It has been my 
privilege to visit Carson and Newman, and I am per-
suaded that It will be hard to find a school where 
mora honest and faithful work Is being done. Every 
member of the faculty has striven to have faithful, 
honest work done by every student. The fruit from 
this honest toil was seen. In part. In the varied and 
highly entertaining exercises of the Commencement, 
of which 1 should like to speak in detail If space al-
lowed. 

The College of late years has been especially for-
tunate In getting outside help—such men as the la-
mented and beloved J. A. Broadus, the wluy and 
brilliant P. S. Henson, the devout and scholarly J. 
B Simmons, the practical and pushing Dr. Faunceof 
New York. 

This year the truly wonderful B. L. Whitman, 
President of Columbian University. Washington, D. 
C , preached the sermon and gave the literary ad-
dress. I did not get here In time to hear the sermon, 
but from all Hps It Is spoken of In the highest terms. 
His address on " The Mission of Culture " was the 
most masterful and powerful I have ever heard. God's 
glfu to Bro. Whitman have been great. He gave 
him a great body, a great intellect and a great soul. 
President Whitman seems to have Uken the greatest 
care of these gifts, and is now giving them back to 
God In thorough consecration to His service. How 
I should like for all who love the Master and the 
cause of culture to read this address, but It Is beyond 
my power to report it. Only Uiose who have heard 
Dr. Wbltman at bis best can have any idea of Its 
breadth and depth of thought and beauty of diction. 

The sermon before the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W. 
C. A. and the Berean Society of the College was 
preached by Itev. D. H. Cooper, D.D., of Peru. Ind.. 
who Is an honored alumnus of the College. His ser-
mon was rich In spiritual food and beautiful In ex-
pression, but It lost much of its power by being read. 
Bro. Cooper captured our hearts and minds in his 
alumni address because he spoke It. 

During the Convention days the Board of Trustees 
of the College here had two Important meetings. The 
wise, helpful counsels of President W. W. Wood-
ruff were missed, his absence being necessitated by 
the recent great lira In Knox vllle, but Bro. R. R. Acree, 
his pastor, was made President pro tern, and he filled 
the position with splendid ability. 

All hearts were made to rejoice when Prof. J. T. 
Henderson allowed It to be announced that ho would 
remain with the College as Us President and not ac-
cept the position offered him in Columbian University. 

The trustees elected Prof. W. T. Russell as Vice 
President of the College. Bro. Russell Is justly bo-
Iqved and honored here in East Tennessee, he hav-
ing onoe been a member of the faculty. He comes 
back to the onllege with a warm heart and wise head. 
By this arrangument President Henderson will have 
time for special study and outside work. 

The success of the College has iwen so grtat that 
the trustees have determined to enlarge its posslbill-
ties by at once making a determined affort to pay olT 
all Its indebtedness on the present splendid buildings 
and groundB-4he total of which is not more tban 
•8,000—and to builtl a woman'* bail to oost not less 
tban 110,000 Over 15,000 of this 110,000 la already 
in sight. Never before have the prospects of the Col-
lege looked brighter. The need now i t Uie 18,000 for 
Um debt and an ample endownent for this strloUy 
Christian and Baptist Oollege. I am oonfldent il the 
real possibilities of this insUtution were elMurljr swin 
the money would b« gladly givm. As I'va Mtt hare 
and f i l l the •piriloal and inlallMtnal poww of iha 

College I've thanked God for enabling me to put a 
little money into it. It will live for His glory whan 
I am gone. 

The College honored two of its sons who have by 
continued study and efllclnncy honored It since their 
graduation with the degree of D.-D Rev. D. W. 
Key of Greenville, B. C., and Rev. S. K. Jones, the 
greatly beloved pastor at Newport, Tenn., are the 
doctored ones. 

The Alumni Association determined to greatly en-
large the library during this year. Last year they 
finished and furnished a beautiful assembly hall. 

W. Y. Q. 
Our Third Quarter. 

It was gratifying beyond measure that the Conven-
tion received lu such hearty manner the report of 
our last year's work. Wo are much concerned to 
have tbe work for the Convention year on which we 
are just entering to equal .and even surpass the work 
of last year. To this end wo earnestly hope that the 
churches and Sunday-schools, pastors and superin-
tendents will continue w*th us and Increase the sup-
port which has hitherto been given. Carrying out 
the instructions of the Convention we have made 
reductions In the prices of our periodicals. This of 
course will reduce tbe income but will work to our 
advantage In other ways. Surely there Is no reason 
why every Baptist school, ospticiaiiy within the pre-
cincts of the Convention, should not u k e t h e periodi-
cals owned and published by the Convention. A 
combioed and united effort at this point would make 
tbe Sunday-school Board an element of power for 
the advancement of all the Interests of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. 

We wish to call special attention to our Bible 
work. Heretofore wo have supported this by our 
periodical department, and in doing so have sent out 
hundreds and even thousands of Bibles and Testa-
ments. Wo have enlarged this department of our 
work and earnestly hO|>e wo may receive contribu-
tions for its advancement. We have a Bible and 
Testament prepared for our use* which Is just the 
thing to be used In Sunday-schools; con venlantln size, 
good, clear Emerald type, self-pronouncing and bear-
ing the Imprint of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
These are sold at the remarkably low price of ?A 
cents and 6 cents respectively, single copies at 20 
cenU and 5 cenu In quantities. This of course dObs 
not include cost of transportation. 

Our Bible work is meeting with great popular favor 
and Is sure to become a power of much force In our 
denominational affairs. We earnestly make our ap-
peal to every pastor and superintendent, and hope 
the? will respond in giving their united support to 
this part of the Convention's work. 

J . M . FROST. Nashville, Tenn. 
Seminary Note*. 

Cards have been Issued announcing the marriage 
of Prof. W. J . McOlothlin and Miss Mary Williams 
of St. Louis on June 7th. We extend congratula-
tions. The happy couple will spend the summer 
abroad, most of the time being spent in Scotland and 
England. 

Prof. Hawes took tea with us this week and delight-
ed us with a humorous selection. 

We were favored with a visit from Dr. A. H. 
Newman, who was the guest of Dr. WhItslU. Dr. 
Newman emphasised the importance of tbe true his-
torical spirit and method. Oae should study the 
times to judge of an event or document, and should 
be well road In the literature of the special period. 

The McFerran Church on Wednesday set apart 
Brethren Langston and Melmaker. The charge was 
delivered by Dr. Jones, the Bible was presented by 
Dr. WhlMltt, Bro. W. H. Brengle offered the 
prayer, and Prof. McGlothlln welcomed them into 
the work of the ministry. 

Commencement week will be unusually good. Dr. 
C. B. Gardner will deliver the alumni address, Dr 
John H. Eager, the missionary address and Pi of. 
Noah K. Davis the annual address. BOND. 

Southern Baptist Theologkal Seminary. 
An erroneous impression having gutten abroad 

that the debt of the Students' Fund haa been paid by 
Mr. Itoflkefeller, I take occasion to say ttiat Mr. 
Rookefeller's kind gift was for the current axpenses 
of tiie Seminary and not for the Student*' Fund. 
Tiw Fund nead*, and needs at onoe, the help of ail 
who generously •ubacribed to it a t Wilmington or at 
any prcvlou* time. It all •ubsoriptlon* are paid |n 
during May or June lb* Treasurer will tie able to 
close the preeent ilsoal year free of debt, and ba 
hope* that the friend* of the oauae will enable him u> 
reach that most deslratile end. 

iC. 0. DARUAN , Trea*ur*r. LouisvUIe, Ky. 
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NEWS NOTES. 
Paiton^ Qmferenoe Report. 

Flr*t Church—Pastor Hawthorne reporU an espe-
cially good prayer-meeting. Delivered literary adr 
dress Thurday night at Boscobel College. Preached 
the commencement sermon at Brownsville Female 
College Sunday. Bro. Barnett preached morning 
and night. 

Third—Pastor Golden preached to two good au-
diences. One received by letter and one by baptism. 
138 In S. 8. A fine young people's meeung. 

Central—Two good congragations. Pastor Lofton 
preached. 288 In S. S. Two joined by letter. 

Seventh—Pastor Wright attended the fifth Sunday 
meeting of Concord Association. Good day; pastor 
preached. 103 in S. S. Excellent Y. P. Union. 

NorUi ISdgeaeld—Good day. Splendid congrega-
tions. Pastor Sherman preached. Two joined by 
experience. 175 In 8. 8. Good Y. P. Union. 

Gallatin—Moderate day. Pastor Barrett preached. 
Edgefield—Pastor Rust delivered the commence-

ment address of Nashville Conservatory of Music on 
Tuesday. On Wednesday he delivered the literary 
address at Clinton College. Six received by letter. 
He attended tbe fifth Sunday meeting at Adam's SU-
tlon, Ky.. on Saturday. Preached twice Sunday to 
large congregations. 

Centennlal-108 8. 8. I'reachlng.by Bro. A. l ^ b ^ 
son. Good congragations. Pastor Feaxell will be-
gin revival meetings next Sunday. 

Mill Creek—Pastor Price preached to good audi-
ence a t both hours. 9« in 8. 8. Good 8. 8. at Una. 

Howell Memorial—Pastor Burns preached. Usual 
services. Good Sunday-school. 

First Edgefield (col.) Bro. W. P. Phenix preached 
in the morning; Bro Norman In the afternoon; W. 
M. Haynes at night. 130 In 8. 8. 

Summer Street (col.)—Pastor Jones preached. 
Dr. Folk was at the fifth Sunday meeting at Chris-

tiana. 
Bro. M. Vann (col.), was present. 

M«M|)lllS 
First Church—Rev. R. P. Lucado of San Antonio, 

Texas, preached for Dr. Taylor at the First Church 
both morning and eveuingand had a splendid congre-
gation at both services. 

Trinity—Usual services. Pastor preached. One 
received by letter. 

Bro. W. H Bruton of Covington had a glorious 
meeting at U*kland, Fayette County, yesterday: 
preached two sermons. A basket dinner was served 
and every one was fed. after which several baskets 
full were gathered up and sent to tbe sick and the 
poor. The sum of 147.50 was collected for missions 
and for lifting the debt of the churob. Bro. L. E. 
Barton of Jacltson was elected pastor at Oakland. 

Bro W. E. Hamlett occupied the Johnson Avenue 
pulpit, the pastor being absent at Dexter. 

Protracted services at Rowan; glorious ooeetlng In 
progress. 

The Eudora fifth Sunday meeting commenced with 
preaching Friday night by Rev. W. A. Lusk and dis-
cussions through Saturday and Saturday night by 
brethren present. Sermon Sunday morning by Rev. 
T. J Davenp«irt. Ordination of one deacon by pastor 
W, J . F. Allen, assisted by visiting brethren. Pas-
tor and people were highly delighted with the meet-
ing, and the community deserves praise for the ad-
mirable manner In which they entetulned, both at 
their homes and In the basket feast. 

Third—Pastor McPherson preached to good con-
gregations. Three received for baptism. Bap t l i ^ 
seven. 175 in S. 8. 

Central—Pastor Snow preached. Approved three 
for baptism. BaptUed two. 

Seoond-Ilev. D H. Cooper, D.D., Peru, Ind., 
preaohed in the morning and Pastor Jeffries at night. 
Received one by letter: one for baptism; baptised one. 

First—Pastor Acree preached In the morning and 
Bro. Cooper at night, 464 In 8, 8. 

Rev. 8 8 Hale of Mossy Creek was present; he 
preaohed a t Cumberland Gap; the churob there Is preparing to build. Bro. T, A. Payne, colporter for Knox vllle, was In the flonftsrance 

- .The flAPTiaT AND itmrLKcroB In meobanloal 
exeeutlon 1* po*ltlvely approaching Uie perfeo-
Uqn of Journalistic beauty. You are giving u* 
one of the beat Baptist paper* in America. 
May vou endure forever. 

, W . R . L . S IUTB. 
81. Louis, Mo. 

> » i n n i H M M m i m w 

ieare today to aHend tbeoloeiBg eceroi*** oflhe 
Southwaetem Baptlet UnirereUy a t JaokMin. Next 
Sunday I will preaoh at Union Church, near Im-
Ington, Tenn. Thi* wa* my flrat pastorate and I am 
anziou* to vi*it my flrst love. H. P. Bvbxw. 

West Nashville, Tenn. 
—The pastor of the First Chureh on hi* return 

from the Convention was agreeably *urpri*ed by a 
liberal pounding. The Flrat Church not only pay 
their pastor'* expenee* to tbe Convention, but give 
him a *evera pounding when he geU home. Morning 
subjeet: "Personal Evidence* of Regeneration." 
Outlook is encouraging. 

Dyersburg, Tenn. 
—Yesterday was a good day at Whlteville. Large 

congregations and two additions. Thi* churob and 
Lexington make a eplendid field. Both churches 
have accepted my resignation, and I will begin my 
work in Na*hviile after next week. The churches 
here and In Lexington are two of tbe best, and I pray 
the Lord to send them a good man to take my placc. 

W . I . FBAZEIX. Lexington. Tenn. 
—It was tbe general verUiut that In tiie history of old 

Concord Association we never had a more profiuble 
fifth Sunday meeting than the one just past. The 
speaking, singing and attendance, together with the 
marked spirituality, were of a high type. The speech 
of Bro. I A. Halley on Communion and the sermon 
on Sunday by Dr. E. E. Folk were sublime, practi-
cal and uplifting. Bro. Folk preached the sermon 
of hi* life. The large crowd were in tears and we 
all felt like we were at heaven's gate. G. A. OOLE. Milton. Tenn. 

—We had a good day at old Clear Creek Sunday. 
This church was organised In 1829 and 1* one of the 
oldest churehes In McNalry County. For several 
years they were without a pastor, the chureh went 
down and tbe members were scattered here and there 
undl the Baptist cause was very weak. In tbe sum-
mer of 1895 Dr. Savage went and held a week's meet-
ing and got the church together and at work again. 
They then called Bro. Moore, who ^served them a* 
pastor six months. In January, 1807,1 took charge 
of the chureh. The Lord is blessing us continually. 
The chureh is wide-awake a* to her duty. I b a p t i s t 
one a month ago and two Sunday. The B A P I U T 
AND REFLECTOR IS read by a few of the memben. 
Brethren, pray for us. W. E . HUNTEB. 

Jackson. Tenn . May 24th. 
Pulaski Notes. 

On Tuesday, May 11th, Bro. G. W. Sherman of 
Nashville came to engage with us in a protracted meet-
ing. He remained with us two weeks and did verv 
fine preaching. He tells the old story with seal and 
power. So much did he Impress himself upon the 
people that some of our members say they are 
glad to find that Uielr pastor is not the only Baptist 
who can preach. The result of our meeting so far is 
seven profe**ions of faith and six baptisms. We are 
very thankful for this, and think it a fine work, when 
we consider that Baptists in this town are ostracised, 
boycotted, belluled and misrepresented In almost 
everything. God Is on our side. Who can be 
against usV 

I like the new style of the BAPTIST AND RBFUCC-
TOB. You will add to lu beauty and usefulness until 
some of us will be too proud of it. lU beauty 1* very 
much enhanced by the good picture* of good looking 
BaptUt preachers. Whan you come down the line 
some degrees, it might be well to select some of the 
more homely of our brotherhood lest somebodytmlght 
feel sUghted. T . T . THOMPSON. 

Pula*kl, Tenn. 
From Gi^way . 

Our much-loved paatoi, liev. W. A. Tlpplt, now 
ha* all his time filled, he having accepted a call to 
ihe Bartlett Baptist Chureh for tbe remainder of his 
time during thi* year. We are gratified that other 
churohe* so readly co-operated with u* in giving him 
work to do In our 8Mte, for the fountain of God'* 
grace *eem* to flow ao abundantly in hi* heart that 
it fill* him with great seal for the Master'* work, 
thu* enabling him to do great good wherever he may 
be engaged. Since *erving u* a* pastor, our church 
seem* much revived. He awakened tbe *lumbering 
conaolence* of many of our brethren, who, being 
arouaed from their lethargy, have taken up what 
pnvioualy *eemed *uch a great cross and now pray 
and leetify in the weekly pntyer-meeting wlien an op-
portunity i* offered them. 

At our la t t meeting one member wa* reoelvad by 
ba]^*m. On the flr*l Sabbath Bro. Oabania* gave 
amoet ln*truotiveand IntereeUng laik of tbe mi*-
*lonary work in foreign oountria*. Bavinff beM 

a miaaionary f o r a nnmber ol yeare in Ohtna, he knew 
how to preeent *uoh fact* a* would be mo*t intare*tlB|r. 
After hi* discourse our pastor made a w y earnest 
appeal In behalf of mission*, and although unavoid-
able clroumstanoe* prevented a large attendance, 
the people readUy reeponded to hi* appeal and tSl 
was eoniributed for the advanceinent of the cause. 
Bro. Tlpplt know* juat what lo *ay and when to aay 
it, and therefore faUure *eeo* a thing unknown in hi* 
attempt to do good. He realise* it i* hard 10 do 
right in hi* own *trength and he *e*m* to be alway* 
leaning on the Everla*ting Arm*. May God see fit 
to prosper his work here as never before i* the prayer 
of one who dally yearn* for the advancement of HU 
o»u*e. 8 ' LAYTOM. 

Gallaway, Tenn^ 
MiMkmary Year dosed. 

May oloKd the MUslonary Society year of the 
First Baptist Chureh of Memphis. While we have 
not reached tbe sUndard we have set for ourseives, 
we feel Juetty proud of what has been aocomplUhed. 
At our annual meeting on Sunday last we were filled 
with enthusUsm while listening to the review of the 
Society's work. We have now seventy-flve m m b e n 
and are determined to Increase our number during 
the next year to 100; 1138 was raised and divided 
between Home and Foreign Missions; a box valued 
at TLOO was sent out We*t, and through the influence 
of the Society the Sunday-school ha* commenced to 
give the collection of the la*t month of each quarter 
to missions and benevolent object*. The flrst month 
resulted in 135 divided between Home and Foreign 
Missions. The month of June will be given to the 
Orphanage and State Missions. At the annual vouttr 
Ing the reUring ofBcere (who, by the way, were not 
allowed to retire) served excellent refreehmentt, and 
all tbe member* were drawn together in the bond* of 
love, and went away resolved to do more tbe coming 
year for the spread of the gospel in all lands. 

We feel that a large part of our succe** was due 
to the efficient work of our ofHcers, who have by 
tbeir constancy and earnestness inspired in u* a 
livelier interest In tbe cause of missions. Our pres-
ident has given much time and care in arranging ex-
cellent programs, and in getting the membere to take 
part. A* we become acquainted with the terrible eon-
dlUon of the heathen and the •acrlfice* of our mU-
slonarles we are fired with a delermlnrtlon to come 
up more nobly In tiie future with our part. 

MB8. E . A . TAYLOB. 
Memphis, T<»nn 

Jackson Items. 
Yesterday was a graud day witn cur people. Dr. 

E A. Taylor preached an excellent sermon before the 
Unlverelty at 11 o'clock, and Dr. T. 8. Pott*, a t 8 p. 
m., preached a *uperb *ermon before the young min-
uter*. Both were delivered in a masterly manner 
and enjoyed by a congregation that for yeare ha* 
been delighted.with eermon* from the be*t talent of the 
Sunny South. The*e eermon* were in keeping with 
former one*. At the olo*e of the commeneement ex-
ercises, *ome one wlU preeent jou with a fnU report. 

Last Tuesday evening tLe Highland Avenue Church, 
through a presbytery conslsUng of their pastor, 
Charle* Lovejoy, Dre. Savage and Simmon*, ordain-
ed to the full work of the ministry Bro 0 . A. Dugger, 
who ha* been nwently called to the paetorale of the 
Denmark Church. The eervlce* were very ImpreMlve, 
the examination very rigid, and a deep lmpr«**lon 
wa* made on the large audience. Bm. Dugger i* a 
young man of fine attalnmenu, a •tudent of the Unl-
Teralty, and proml.e* to be very u*efnl In the mln-
letry. Bro. Simmon* baptised two Into Ihe memberehlp of 
the First Chureh last week. ^ 

Bro. L. M. Ru**ell of the Second Church U *Uii 
taking in member* a* the result of the meeUng held 
with him by Bro. Couch In Mareh. , . . „ , 

The written examinations of the elasse* of the Uni-
versity were very satUfactoiir and show work done during Uie year. 

The work on the new chapel 1* begun and the cor-
ner stone will be laid by the Ma*onIo fraternity on 
the 14th of June. It will be a handsome strueture, 
three stories high, and the chapel will seat 1,200 per-
*ons The third story will be fitted up for variou* 
aoelety room*, the present room* being enUrely loo 
small for that purpose. Brethren from i j b r o ^ are 
•ending In money for this building. Bro. E. A. 
Oollln* of Milan ha* •ent ffiO to help finish Ihe Apoi-
Ionian Society hall, and Bro. Jas. W. Jones of Dyersburg sentlhU morning 186. 

The olt j authorities last week tore down the puhUc 
aohool building on Oollege 8tre«^ opposite to the 
University campus, and have begm 
another building at a oost of «5,000. This building 
and tbe two new buildings on the campus wUl add 
much to the appearance of the East portion of our tlMaaon. oity. 
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CHRBTS ACCOMPLISHED WORK. 

BY REV. J. n. HAWTHORIfE, D D , 
PMtor rtrvt Bkpilat Oburob, NMhrilla, Tcna. 

Te«l ." U )• nnl»he<J."' John l U . 10. 
This v/nn next to tlie Inst utterance that JMUB made 

ontheoroM. In the Oreek It la only one word. On 
tho lIpK of the rtjrlng Chrlat that waa the moat preg-
mint word that ever fell on human earn. It waa an 
..pitomo of divine revelation. It expreasea the aub-
Btance of t3od'« trreat acheme of recovering mercy. It 
IN the rock on which every rational hope of heaven 
IH bHilt. Some nro weak enough to Imagine that Jeaua meant 
«i,uply to Inform hU friends that he had reached the 
IHiliit of Inm'UslUlllty to pnln. but to UK. who look at 
this dying exclamation In tho light of all that ho 
litid prevlojiKly nnld concerning his death. It In nppar-
.'.It that ho meant Inflnltely more than this. To iw 
It If. clear that In crying aloud "It Is flnlihed!" he slg 
iilfl.'d that the work which he came Into the world 
to do was accomplished, and that all the snffcrings 
Incident to that work had ceased. 

Hl(« emotion at that moment was akin to that which 
the philosopher feels when, after years of Intense 
MrucBle with a great problem, he reaches the solu 
tlon. and exclnliim. '1 have U! 1 have It! And a 
sweet relief .-omes to my aching brain." It was ii 
«hout like that which goes up from a faithful crew 
when, after battling all night with a storm that has 
ras«'d like the fury of fiends, they reach the harbor. 
siH' the dawn gliding the eastern sky, furl the tem-
pest-torn sails, cast anchor In peaceful waters, and 
In sight of shore where lo%ed ones are waiting and 
wntchlng for their return. 

I hope, this morning, not only to Interest you. but 
to aulcken yonr spiritual life and promote your aplr-
Itual Joy. In speaking lK)th of the work and auffer-
ln?s of our divine Itedeenier that were completed on 
the cross. 

1 Let us consider first the work. When Jesus was 
only twelve years old he was conscious that his life 
was to be an excepUonal one. He felt that some 
treat work was committed to him. Inspired by this 
.onvlctlon. he said to hia parents. "Know ye not that 
I mnst l»e about my Father's buslnesar 

If there Is a boy among your children who Is chosen 
of r.od to be a leader of men. anS to accomplish a 
great mission In commerce, or science, or literature, 
or art. or statecraft, or religion, he will give Indica-
tions of It at a very eariy age. He realizes that he 
WHS N.m for something great, and that feeling nwkes 
hlui more thoughtful and serious than his brothers 
and sister*. At school he Is a marked boy. His 
tenchers see that he Is taking life more seriously 
than any of his classmates. He Is more |o himself, 
and more thoughtful about the future, than his asso-
niates of the same age. 

.I..«ns WHS such a »»oy. He felt that his Father In 
heaven had chosen and anointed him for some great 
mission to men. What that mission waa, and how 
It should Iw accomplished, he but dimly compre-
hended In the days of hta childhood. It grew upon 
him M he grew In years and strength. Every hour 
of communion with Ood. and of medlUUon upon the 
Hebrew propheclea, rendered hla conceptions of It 
more distinct. 

He saw around him a world lying In wickedness. 
He saw that men everywhere were violators of 
divine law. and that having tranngreMed that law 
they were condemned and under sentence of death. 

The worid needed a divine Itedeemer. Such a de-
liverer was promised In the sacred Scripture*. As 
.lesus read the propbecl«|i concerning the Meulah. 
and studied the types and cereuionlea which pre-
figured hia wortt, the conrlction grew upon 
him that he himself was the being who waa destined 
to fulfill all the law and the prophets. He realixe«l 
more and more that he waa "the seed of the woman" 
that ahould "bruise the serpent's head;" that he was 
the one typified by the bmien serpent which waa 
lifted above tho camp of the dying Israelites; that 
he was the one concerning whom Iralah wrote "Be 
Is despised and rejected of men; a man of sorrows 
and acquainted with grief; be hath borne our griefs 
and carried our sorrows; yet we did esteem him 
stricken, stnltten of Ood and aillicted. Rut he was 
wounded for our transgressions; he was bruised for 
our Iniquities; the chastisement of our peace was 
upon him, and with his stripes we are healed." 

When Jesus sold upon tbo cross, "It Is flnished,," 
he meant that he was aod 's Messiah, and that by 
his life, sufferings and death be bad fullllled all the 
.Messianic types and prophesies of the Old Testa-
ment. 

From the beginning of bis public life he was thor-
oughly dominattd by the tboagtit and conviction that 
a greiil task was upon blm. His purpose to porform 
that task ptmsesaed him coiupletely. He gave, to It 
all the rewurees of hia body, mind arid aplrit. 

On one occasion, wlien the dlwlples offered blm 

food, he turned them away, saying, "I have meat 
to eat ye know not of: my meat Is to do the will of 
him that sent me, ami ttnish his work." As he drew 
near to the completion of that work he exclaimed. 
"I hare a baptism to bo Uptlsed with, and how am 
I straitened till It be nccompllsbedl" 

He had a work to do, and It was something greater 
than any other human being had ever attempted. 
Men consecrate themaelvea to science, and bless the 
worid by multiplying Its discoveries. Some devote 
themselves to tho liberaUon of their country from 
the galling yoke of despotism. Others wear them-
selves out In grappling with great questions of phi 
losophy. Rome enrich the worid with Imperishable 
contributions of sculpture, or painting, or music. 
Others Imperil their lives In opening up unexplored 
ci.nllnents, and die with their faces to the task. But 
no one ever undertook a task worthy to lie compared 
to that which engaged the mind and heart of Jesus-
the task of saving a lost worid. 

The consciousness that his was a work for 0«1 
was the chief source of our Lord's Insplratlou. "I 
must work the works of him that sent me." "There-
fore doth my Father love me, because I do always 
those things which please him." 

At the dose of his inlnlKtry he looked up Into the 
face of his heavenly Father and said. "1 have glori 
tied thee on earth; 1 have flnished the work which 
thou gavest me to do." 

The highest and holiest feeling that can Inspire 
human activity Is a desire to please Ood and glorify 
his name. As this feeling was supreme In the heart 
of Christ, we know that we are lifted Into fellowship 
with him when we are conscious that our pregnant 
purpose IS to advance the triumph of God's truth 
and righteoiwness in the world. The highest arch 
angel In heaven Is not more thoroughly In sympathy 
with Jesus Christ than the man on earth whose 
ruling desire Is to please God.. 

The satisfaction which we experience In finishing 
a great task is generall> In proportion to the difll-
cultles we have encountered and mastered In the performance of It. 

When Christopher Columbus, after a long and per 
llous voyage, saw at last the sunlight on the Peaks 
of Darien. and realhwd that his life-work was about 
accomplished, the memory of all the dlfiicultles he 
had met In securing pecuniary aid for his undertak 
Ing. and of all the dangers he had faced In battling 
with storms and contending with a mutinous crew, 
made success a thousand fold sweeter than It would 
have been If the enterprise had been free from strug-
itle. peril and suffering. 

What must have been the Joy of the heroic and 
patient men who followed George Washington 
through all the scenes and suffering of a seven years' 
war. when they received the announcement that 
Great Britain had acknowledged the Independence 
of the American colonies: that their patriotic task 
was flnished: that the long and bitter struggle was 
over, and that they , were free to return to their 
homes and enjoy all the rich fruits of the victory they 
had won. 

There are some men-destroying and God-defying 
institutions In this country which I have been light-
ing for more than thirty years with almost the en 
ergy of desperation. If my heavenly Master spares 
me to see them die I shall have a feeling akin to that 
which old Simeon had when he said. "Now. I^ord. 
let thy servant depart In peace, for mine eyes have 
seen thy salvation," 

I sometimes try to •umglne what would be the Joy 
of that old temperance hero, Neal Dow, If he could 
live to see tlie downfall of every bar-room and dis-
tillery on American soil, I think be would want to 
get bold of the tongue of another "Liberty Bell." and 
ring out to the world tidings as glorious as the mes-
sage which went forth from old Indepeiidence Hall 
' " l^have tried to Imagine what my own feelings 
would be if I should wake up some morning and 
hear that the accursed liquor trafflc had perishiKi 
from our soil. It would he a rapture which the 
highest of the ongellc throng could offord to covet. 

These, iny friends, are but feeble suggestions of 
what Christ saw and felt when from the cross he 
exrlnlmed, "It Is flnished." We ore so wont to dwell 
upon the agony *>f onr dear Ixtrd as he bung ujion 
the tree, It must h ^ In us a sweet relief to believe 
that be bad there also au experience of Joy-a Joy 
eqtul to thot which be felt wben be ascended from 
Olivet, and tlie everiastlng gates were opened to 
receive blm. 

What other emotion could have filled blm la tbat 
moment when bo said "I t Is finished r ' These words 
were spoken to tw& worids-henven and earth. To 
God and the angels tliey meant that the mUnlon o n . 
which he had left the celestial world was accoin-
pushed. He had revealed God to man. He bad 
bntuglii lo light every attribute uf the invisible Jeho-
Toli. He iiad declared hla righteous dlsploMure 

against slu. He bad revealed God's fatheriy pity 
and mercy for sinners, l i e had laid himself as a 
victim uiwn the altar of divino Justice, and thereby 
magnifitHl the law and nuide It honorable., He had 
planted a kingdom In the hearts of men that could 
not be overthrown, and that was destined to revolu-
tionise, and bring Into subjection to God's will, every 
other kingdom. 

In all this he had glorified his father on the earth. 
Finished! To men this meant thot he had bridge«l 

the chasm which was made when aln entered the 
worid and heaven and earth went asunder. My 
Itearing their sins In his own liody on the tree, he 
had paid their Indebtedness to divine Justice, and 
not only saved them from the wrath to come, bnt 
provided a righteousness by which all who believe 
on him are Jiistlfled and made meet for the kingdom 
of heaven. 

In announcing the consummation of this subllnir 
work there nmst have l»een In the heart of Christ n 
satisfaction Inflnltely dccjicr and stronger than any 
Joy which earthly victor over felt. In iM'Ing crownoil 
and sceptered amid tijc resounding acclamations of 
an admiring and grateful nation. 

When his quivering Hps exclaimed "It Is flnlshe<l." 
this poor, blind worid did not know what he meant. 
Heaven understood blm and up there. In tho realm 
of glorlfled lielngs. there was such a demonstration 
as had never l»een witnessed liefore. Every banner 
was lifted higher, every face kindled with the bright-
ness of a deeper Joy. every cn»wn glittered with a 
more resplendent lieanly, and there was such a 
chorus of hallelujahs as had never rent the air and 
shook the vault of heaven. 

2. Having spoken of his work, let us consider also 
his sufferings, for he meant that they. too. were fln-
Ishi-d. The life of Jesus was one of unprecedented 
stniggle and anguish. No other lielng had accom-
plished his life-work under conditions so unfriendly. 
The people whom he came to seek and save had the 
grossest misconceptions of his character and mission. 
One of the most pathetic statements to be found In 
the Gospels Is that "He was In the worid, and the 
worid was made by him. and the worid knew him 
not." 

Inconceivably distressful must have been his sense 
of Isolation. He neede<l human sympathy, and he 
longed for It. bnt "he came unto his own, and his own 
received him not." His purpose was so l»encflcent, 
and his desire to do good to men so obvious. It seems 
utterly Inscrutable that he should have met with any 
thing bnt encouragement and furtherance In his 
mission. 

But the more his great heart opened to the worid. 
the more the worid shut Its hard heart against him 
In planting the standard «»f the purest and most help-
ful religion that was affonled to men, It seems thni 
sincere religious teachers would have hailed his com 
Ing and rallied to his support. Bnt priests, elders 
and doctors of the law not only stoo<l aloof from him. 
and despised him. but confederated with every evil 
element to destroy him. 

Breathing, as he did, the spirit of the truest and 
loftiest patriotism, it does seem that his fellow-conn 
trymen would have greeted him everywhere with 
tokens of sympathy and appreciation; but they 
treated him as a conspirator and traitor. 

He was so philanthropic—so devoted to the work of 
relieving human want and suffering—we cannot un-
derstand the opposition of the people. He healed their 
sick, cleansed their lepers, made their lame walk ami 
leap with Joy, opened the eyes of their blind, an<I 
unstopped tlie ears of their deaf; but when they 
might have saved his life, they cried out, "Away 
with him! Crucify him! It is not flt that he shoul<l 
live!" 

Everything that was Influential in his age and 
country was against him. Civil government, eccie 
slastical nilcrs, and the people, combined to thwan 
and cnish him. 

Who can tell what his sensitive spirit suffered In 
wmtending with all this opposition to his peaceful 
and merciful mission? Who can tell what ho suf-
fered when Judos betrayed him, and Peter denied 
himV Who can fathom his sense of humllhitloii 
when the mob came upon blm, and he rocelVed that 
staggering blow from the servant of tho high priest? 
How his heart must have'bled when they clothc<l 
him with mock royalty, and spot in bis fncol Tblnl< 
of tbe torture be endured when they tied him to a 
stone before Pilate's paloce, and scourged him wltii 
leaded thongs nntU he was too weak to carry his 
crosi to the place of execution! 

Think of All the physical agonies jtbat he expe-
rienced In having tbe nigged Iron spikes driven 
tbrongta his bands. Think of the terrible pangs that 
shot through bis frame when they lifted tho cross, 
to which they bad nailed blm, and Jerked It Into the 
mortice cock. 

Think of tbe loss of blood, and the consequent dis-
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Kineas and fainting, and the burning, maddening 
thirst . . 

But what be suffered up to that point was almost 
Inslgnlrtcont In comparison with whot he endured 
In that hour of utter darkness, when he cried, "My 
Ood! My God! Why hast thou forsaken mer ' Forsaken 
of God! That men should forsake hini was not so 
strange. Must ho endure not only the malice of mobs, 
the denial of friends, the fury of flends, the desertion 
of earth about him, and Uie murmuring heavens 
alHive, but have mingled with the unutterable cup 
the hiding even of his Father's face* 

Why did Ood forsake him? That U a matter 
which It behooves us to look Into. Why did God tbe 
Father desert his Son lu that hour of his greatest 
trial? I am obsolutely sure that I do not mislead 
you when I say that It was liecause sin rested upon 
him. It was not his own sin, but the sin of the 
guilty ond ruined race which ho came to seek and 
to save, , , "He who knew no sin, was made sin for us. 
All hunmn guilt was laid upon him, and that made 
iin object so revolting that God would neither look 
upon It, nor allow his sun to shine upon it. 

Think, if you can, of what would be a Juat pun-
ishment for a single transgression of the Inflnltely 
holy taw of the Inllnltely holy God. and then mul-
tiply It by the whole sum of human transgressions, 
ir you could do this you might have something like 
a true conception of what Jesus suffered when he 
• tasted death for every man." 

Take tho agony which David felt when he thought 
of his double crime of adultery and murder, ami 
cxctalmed, "Against thee, thee only, have I sinned, 
and done this evil In thy sight," or take the mad-
dening woe of Judas, when he threw down tbe priM 
of his Infamy In the ieu.ple, and went out Into the 
night and put au end to his life, and multiply It by 
the drops of water lu the ocean, or tbe atoms or 
matter In the universe. If U were VonnMe tor you 
to do this, you might approach something like a Jtwt 
eoncepllon of the "horror of great d a r k n « that 
came upon tbe soul of Jesua when he cri»^. My 
Ood! My Ood! Why hast thou forsaken me! 

What speech, human or superhuman, could ex-
press the blessedness of the relief which he ex-
perienced when he e.xcUilmed "It I . 
he said that, the anguUh was over; the burden h ^ 
dropped, the cloud aud darkness 
of rnlnlsteriug angels were about him. God's smil-
ing fac-e was before him, and the whole unlvewe 
resounded with "Gloria In Bxcelsls." 

AS a reward for this Unlshed work and " " f f f "«' 
<lod has exalted him and given him a I j 
above every mime-o mime to which every knee stall 
bow. and every tongue confess. In the heavens above 
and Uie earth Iwneath. ruler 

In beholding the Imiuguratlon of a great civil 
in witnessing the bonflres, lllumlmitlomi and p ^ -
slons, and In listening to the blasts of b t a « n trum-
peS. the thunder of cannon, and the 
Lnlat lons . which gave 
tlon. Joy and fealty of the people, 1 tried to t r a i l e r 
my thoughU to that inllultely grander scene, whew 
Tredeemed world and a rejoicing 
loss and exalted beings shaU gjither to 
Jesus Chriat. There, not only every Wnd*^ 
every tribe on this planet, but all angels and arch-
ongrfs. cheniblm and seraphim, thrones, dominion,, 
"inclpaUtle. and powers, will Join the everhuung 
song, and crown him Lord of alL . . . . . 

i ^ r e n , h. there not unsp^koble 
loy in the thought that we. who now pattently tabor 
i ? d suffer with Christ, and 
nose IS to be faithful unto death and finish the work 
^ m r n ^ to our hand^ shall be with him. and 
T r e the rapture and glory of his 
prophet im. foreseen, no artist has ^ n ^ and w 
Joet has sung of a desUny more exa l t^ and Wlssfnl 
Smn that which awaits us In that life beyond, un-
measured by the flight of years. » 
and vision, of It are so sweet, who can W * ^ 
rapture of our souls when we come ^ ^ e 
Ubn of this long-cherishckl hope-when m o j J ^ L 
swallowed up of life, and we n o t " 
a gloss, darkly, but face to face." There ^ 
wot^l in oor tangmige that e x p r ^ t 
the rtate to which we are tending, ^^hat wort is 
sotlafied. "We shall be satloBed when we » w a ^ 
I T his Ukoness." "Ne plus ultra." Beyond awl 
above that human aspirations cannot go. 

Some Qudtfaxii foe Df . G. A . Lofton. 
1, la It true, aa Baptlota beUeve ^ teach, ^ t Christ otganlaed Wa church during bis pergonal mln-

" K a It not true that each OTC a memb«p of UM church waa Immarseflt 
«, la It not atao true that baptism, Immeraion, was 

one of the ortllnancea given to the ohorchi 

4. Did not Chrlat eay, apeaking of the chnrch, "The 
gates of hell shall not prevail against I t r 

8. Did not the Lord soy, In speaking of tbe chnrch, 
"Which ahall never be destroyed-Shall not be left 
to other people-Shall stand foreverlr" 

0. If there has ever been a time that there was not 
a church In Its main features like the model, have not 
these promises failed? And did not Jesus say, "My 
words shall not f a l l f ' 

7. If the cbUKh was composed of and given to Im-
mersed persons and feU Into the hands of the unlm-
mersed. Is It not true that It was "glv%n to another 
people?" 

8. If BapUst churches as we now have them were 
"evolved out of Bomanism" as you state. Is It not 
true that we as a pe<n»le have descended from Home 
and are therefore protestanU like others? 

My dear brother, I write these questions not In a 
spirit of carping criticism, but that I may clearly 
understand your poslUon respecting the church ques-
tion. FratemaUy, O. L. BLLIS. Martin. Tenn. 

A Brother Aniwered. 
Dear Brother Blll:-As th6 "Gospel Advocate" re-

fuses to let Its readers see my reply to your article 
they boasted of so much, I reply through the "Bap-
Ust and Beflector," asking space for a rejoinder by 
you. 

Yes, bapUsm Is a "work of righteousness." When 
you admit this you surrender the whole Issue, unless 
you can point out the chapter and verse where alien 
sinners are commanded to perform "works of right-
eousness" In order to "be Justified as slnnem, and that 
Ijaptism Is a work obligatory upon aUen sinners and 
not believers in Christ. This you have not done, will 
not and cannot do. Baptism belongs to the heUever 
In Christ, and not to ollens. No believer In Christ Is 
an alien sinner. Every scriptural convert haptlied 
In apostolic times was a beUever. and believers In 
Christ were those whose "hearte were pure" (Acts 
XV 9): "not condemned" (John li t 18); "who have 
everlasting life" (John lit IB, 16. 88); "who hove 
passed out of death Into life" (John v. 24); who are 
"Justified from all things" (Acts xlll. 86); whose "sins 
are forgiven" and whose "faith hath saved" them 
(Luke xvllt 49, BO); who are "bom of Ood" (1 John 
v 1); who are "Justified" (Boms. v. 1. 2); who are 
"created In Christ Jesus unto good worits" (Bph. 
II. 10), and who "briug forth fni l t" before bapUsm 
(Matt 111. 7). 

While on this point 1 wish to soy that I "baptise 
for the remission of sins" (Arts I t 38), as d e s c r i ^ 
in verse 41, and Acts xv. S. 9. I believe In "putting 
on Christ in bapttam" (Gal. 111. 27) when t h . ^ who 
do so "ore all the children of God by folth In Christ, 
OS set forth in Gal. lit 26. I believe to 
tlxed toto Christ" as sUted In Boms. vl. 8, and Gat 
III 2T Just OS "the fathers were baptised Into (eto) 
Mwei^" (1 Cor. t 2>, which was af ter the paswvw 
ond deporture of God's people out of Egypt I be-
lieve in being "burled with him, by baptism Into 
d ^ t h " (Bom. VI. 4; Col. i t 12), provided those thus 
i iptlsed hove "died to sin" and have been '•clroum-
clsed with the circumcision of Christ mode without 
hands." I believe "the like figure whereunto baptism 
doth now save us" (1 Peter III. 21)Jmrt as N o f t • 
entrance Into the orii before the flood was . ^ 
of solvoUon lo Christ by faith (Heb. 1). Not « e 
ot the possoges above refers to the baptism of the 
^ l en sinner. The Komaus, OotaUans, Pentecosttons 
and Gentiles were bellevem In Christ before they 
T u T S r i a t the works which Paul soys will not 
"Justify the ungodly" ore "Inventions of men,' and 
t J S th'ero is 0 ctass of works ho. 
manded tbe ungodly to do In < ^ e r ^ 
I deny both proposltlom.. The 
Paul i y s will not "Justify the ungodly" are 
I Z other than the « > m m a ^ n , e ^ o G<J conto lned in t h e tow of Moses. (See Bom. 11. l » . 
M M - A r t s *lll. 80, and Oal. II. 10, etc.) Thhi un-

and I ^ u f v / ptoys havoc with your theory founded on D®"*- vl. S r - n . 1 cxix 172. that "all" Ood's commond-which "the ungodly 
Z " m"st d ? In Jr ter to be JusUfied. T h e Terr 
wmmandments referred to In Deut ^ ' J » 
^ t i c a l command, which Paul «iyi. which ye 
S S i o t be juatlficd" (Art. KlU. m H ^ ' '»• f 
II 16) "Ood'a rfghteousnea" In Bom. *. 8 to tne 
S g h L - n ^ o f Shrist Imputed to 'H ^nie 

Ths next verse sayss "Christ Is the end of the 
K foJ ever, one that Mlevr th 
v Z Mos« deacribeth the righteouMiesa which to of 
S L i H L i tte m u Who doeth t h o « thing, ahall 
S e h T them" (Item. a. 4. B). Again. "But now tte 
•Jin* •itnassed b r the tow and the prophetaj even Which to b , the faith of 

Christ unto aU and upon all th«h that believe" 
(Bom. 111. 21. 22). Look at verses a , 2(»-"whom God 
both set forth to be » propltlatioh through folth lu 
his Wood, to dectore his righteousness for tbe rerois-
sion of sins tbat aro past, through the forebeonince 
of God, to dectore, I aay, a t this time his rlghte/jus-
ness, that he might be Just and the jusUfier of him 
which belleveth In Jesus." Take another passage: "But 
of him ore ye In Christ Jesus, who of God to mode 
unto us wisdom, and righteousness" (1 Cor. 1. 80). 
Poul settles the whole matter In Bom. Iv. 8, "But to 
him that workrth not, but bellevrth liito (els) him 
that Justlfieth the ungodly bto faith to counted for 
righteousness, even as David also desertbeth the 
blessedness of tbe man. unto whom (3od Imputeth 
righteousness without worts, saying, blessed ore 
they whose Iniquities ore forgiven, and whose sins 
ara covered." "God's righteousness" Is Imputed In 
the JusUficatlon of the ungodly, at which point good 
works begin. (See Bph. U. x). "created In Christ 
Jesus unto good works," and Titus lU. 8, "afllrm con-
stantly, that they which have beUeved In God be 
coreful to malntoin good works," etc. 

As to the time of Abraham's Justlflcotion by faith 
without w o r t . I need soy but Ilttie, as you hove 
mode the noble confession that "true, Abraham was 
JusUfled by faith and bis faith counted unto blm for 
righteousness before Isaac was bom and four hun-
dred ond thirty years before the giving of the tow." 
Thot Is oil I have contended for. 

Being forced to surrender the argument of your 
brethren, you try to break the force of It by asking: 
"What kind of faith was Itr I reply that it was 
0 folth which "Juotlfled him without works." It was 
0 folth which made him the father of aU them that 
beUeve (Bom. Iv. 11). It was a folth which obeyed 
God; for Instance, when he obeyed in offering Isaac, 
which you now admit took ptoce long after Abra-
ham hod been "Justlfled by folth counted unto him 
for righteousness." Abraham's folth was an active, 
walking, obeying folth. but hto acts, steps and obe-
dience were the artlons of a man of God and not 
of an aUen sinner trying to obey the tow of pai^ 
doa Bill, did Abraham obey a . an alien or aervant? 

You My I "quoted quite a number of passage, lo 
try to prove that people believe into Chrtot" You 
ore mistaken. I simply quoted thirty odd where the 
BlUe soys people did believe (eto). that to Into, 
Christ Maybe you hod better corrert what the 
Bible says about I t 1 om gtod, hewever. to hear 
yon say: "We believe Into him. because the folth 
leads us to do oU things necessary to brtng;^U8 Into 
Christ" Then you acknowledge that to a sense 
people get Into Christ before they are bopttoed? 1 
confess that it Is rather a peculiar thing for a mau 
to believe Into Christ In order to do the things to 
bring him Into Chrtot It seems he geU In by folth 
and then does something to bring himself In. That 
uTrich. OAKLEY. 

Henderson's X Bonds, Tenn. 
The CoDventioo and the Whhaitt Matter. 

As to the acUoa of the Seminary Trustees and Dr. 
Whltsltt's "apology" before the ConvenUon I beg 
to submit: 

1 In hto letter Dr. Whltoltt owns up that he did Ind'orM the doctrine that it to right for a Baptist wife to follow her husband tolo a PWobapUst 
^ ^ A^sto hto »'apology" lor doing so (thathe holds . ^ e i « o h outrwk. tbe family." and that "we ought to obey Ood rather than man") it is an eva-Jton. since, from bellevtog hto church a • churdi of Ood " any pious PedobapUst can oon«>lentlously. In the words, thus apoloflie for hto position. 

a II the Seminary articles are to exprwsly oon-
d « « n bSore a proles«)r can be removed from the 

t h e n , stoce they iay nothing expressly a . to SauIdLy noi being the Lord's day, as to oonfess-toVpriest, as to a call to preach, as to gam-bltog, i to all m«nber. of our churches voUng, a . to d t o o r o e , polygamy, etc., pray toll u. what may w t a p i S L o r t S c h to t h e S m uaryand securely hide b^tod the Seminary atttoles? 
J i T S e t o report the trustoes have left out tbe 

J i n that Prof. W. Indorses Pedo-
irflolntoMPttdtottoi every dlsUnct Baptist prlnol-

a n d J n v S l u f o i n communton. Thus ttey alao 
I to reo fSen t the objeotora to Dr. Whltoltt, 

ignorant, fanattoal 
i S e w . T h w ^ ^ the OonveaUon tban helore it met. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Hot Bprtag., Ark.^ 
-Bettor Ohristton. and more of them to the great 

need of the p r e e e n t t i m i k ^ _ ^ 
1 L w . into. toMi an opportunity to do g ^ bjr 

waitiBt tor »o do wme great thinf . 
••• • ' ' • 
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fully M p r M s it y i . What kind of » principle? 
On what is the principle founded? . 

We tbinlc that the best definition to be given of 
religion is that it is Christ tn the heart. This de-
finition comprehends all of the others. I t is a 
creed, for Christ gets Into the heart by faith. I t 
embraces every essential doctrine. Christ in the 
heart also means a deed, a life, for this will be the 
natural and logical result of it. If Christ be in 
the heart as the root, good works will follow as 
the fruit . If Christ be in the heart, then Christ 
will come out of the heart into the life as Inevita-
bly as the stream flows from the fountain. 

And if Christ be In the heart, there will be au 
emotion, a feeling, a joy. If Christ be in the heart, 
he will sparkle In the eye, he will glow upon the 
cheek, he will warm the hand grasp, he will mel-
low the voice. 

Yes, Christ in the heart—that U religion. That 
binds us back to God. That Is the essential creed. 
That leads to the noblest deeds, the t ruest life, 
and as the outcome of it there will be sweetest, 
highest joy. 

Reader, have you Christ In your heart? 

W h a t Is ReUgion? 

Did you ever ask yourself thls<questlon? Your 
answer to it will determine your theological 
position. Everyone believes in religion. No 
people has ever yet been discovered but who had 
some kind of religion. I t is sad that to a question 
of such importance there should be so many an-
swers given. One would suppose that if there 
were only one question in the world upon the an-
swer to which all would agree it would be this. 
Certainly one would think that among Christian 
people only one answer would or could be given. 
But unfortunately the answers are various. Let 
us see what some of them are. What is religion? 
Everyone agrees that the word " religion " means 

f literally to hind back. Sin had come between us 
and God and we had been separated from htm. 
Something is needed now to bind us back to him. 
What? How shall we be bound back to God? 
What is religion? Some say religion is a creed. 
It consists in believing something. Religion is a 
matter of doctrine. Such a religion, though, Is 
usually only a cold, dead, dry , formal religion, 
a bare and grinning skeleton. 

Others say religion is a deed. I t consists in 
works, in doing something. I t doesn't make any 
difference about your doctrine. What we want is 
the life. This idea is very prevalent. But here 
agidn religion Is ap t to degenerate into a formal, 
ceremonial religion. Or a t least it will become 
an external one. I n this case you have only the 
flesh of the man, and he Is a very flabby and un-
satisfactory man at best—a kind of human jelly 
flsh. 

Others say religion is an emotion. I t consists 
in feeling good, in tears of joy or shouts of praise. 
To the wind with your creeds. Away with your 
deeds. We care notiiing for them. We want to 
enjoy our religion. We don' t want to be hamp-
ered with doctrines nor bothered with having to 
live r ight or with helping others. Let u t sing 
and shout and pray. That 's religion. Here the 
man Is all nerves, with no bones and flesh. 

But what Is religionT 
If we had to answer the question In one word 

perhaps ^ e simplest answer would be, Bellglon 
is a principle. I t believes, but not with a blind 
faith. I t l s r s a d y t o g i v e a r e a a o n f o r l t a f U t h . It 
works, but It works Intelligently. I t s seia for 
Qod Is aooording to knowledge. I t has jo j , but 
it Is a deep, permanent joy, not simply an occa-
sional effervesoenoe. I t s joy Bows l lkt the r lvsr , 

,, not Uks ths brook. I t rejoiow In tibe Lord •!» 
wa ja . 

But to say that Itgton Is a prlnolpts does not 

A Q>rrection. 

you inforsMtion concerning reliable firms to deal 
with, and will, in every way we can, render you 
such service as will be helpful to you. We will 
state fur ther that we have room tor those who wish 
to spend only a day or so to store their light hand 
baggage. We do th is for you without any cost. 
Kindly mention the fact to any of your friends. 
Be free to come in and make yourself at home 
with us. We have a comfortable place where you 
can write a letter home or to your friends, and 
we will take pleasure In extending you such 
courtesies as are within our power. Our address 
is BAITI8TAND RKTLKOTOH, University Press Build 
Ing, 208 N. College Street. 

We referred last week to the fact that such lead-
ing anti-Whltsltt men as Drs. B. H. Carroll ,T. T. 
Eaton and J . T. Christian were not appointed to 
preach at Wilmington, and i n common with sev-
eral other papers expressed our condemnation on 
such action on the partof the pulpit committee. If it 
was Intended for anything like proscription. We 
confess we could hardly believe that Pastor W. B. 
Oliver of the F i r s t Baptist Church, Wilmington, 
could have been actuated by such motives. We 
were glad to be reassured by reading the follow-
ing strong statement from the Biblical Jitconlrr In 
reference to the matter: " No one who knows Pas-
tor Oliver would think of such a thing in him. It 
humiliates us to have to write about It. There 
were not many churches in Wilmington. All but 
three of them 'spoke for ' certain brethren to occu-
py their pulpits. The committee happened not to 
assign Drs. Carroll, Eaton and others to these 
three, without the remotest thought of their posi-
tion on any question." 

Dr. A. M. Sims, Pastor of the Tabernacle 
Church. Raleigh, also makes a similar statement 
in the Texas Baptist Staiulard of last week: " The 
appointments were made out before the report on 
the Whitsitt matter had been submitted and I 
heard no reference to the matter In that direction, 
but I did hear Bro. Oliver lament the fact that he 
was so limited in pulpits with so many good men 
on hand ." 

Dr. Sims says also: " S o far as concerns Dr. 
Eaton he was put up on Monday night with Dr. 
Whitman, of Columbian University, to speak on 
Christian Education, and he made a splendid 
speech before one of the largest congregations 
witnessed during the Convention. I know this 
appointment was pleasing to Bro. Oliver, for it 
was made by him and gave him joy, of which he 
freely spoke." 

This puts a very different phase on the affidr, 
showing that the Whitsit t matter had nothing in 
the world to^o with the appointments on Sunday. 
We are very glad to know this. As wo said be-
fore, we do not believe In anything like proscrip-
tion and boy-cotting in our Baptist ranks. 

Entertainment Secured Free. 
Fbr the benefit of our friends the BAPTIST AND 

RmiOToa will maintain during the Tennessee 
Oentennlal an information bureau. We are getting 
many inquiries from friends who are coming to 
the Centennial—and, by the way, let us say all 
should oome. It Is worth the trip. The Parthe-
non alone will well repay a visit to the Exposition. 
The object of our Information bureau will be to 
direct you to a good, comfortable home where you 
will not be over oharged and will receive respect-
able treatment. If you will write us in advance 
of your oiMnlng, looloslng a postal oard or stamped 
envelope for a reply, and will atate what prioe you 
wish to p«y for a room, we will furnish you the 
informatlou and give you the looatlon, so that you 
can go direct from the iraln to your bowrdlng 
house without any nmble. We wUl also 

A Story With an Application. 
In thH * AutucTuiof the Breakfast Table," Oli-

ver Wendell Holmes t«llB a story something like 
this: At one time the people of the world decided 
that if they all would just rhout In concert the 
man In the moon would be able to hear them. So 
it was agreed that at a certain hour on a certain 
day they would all give one mighty shout. CLro-
nometers were sent all around the world, adjust-
ed so that everybody would know exactly what 
time to shout. When the time came, everybody 
was so busy listening for everybody else to shout 
that there was only one person who did so, and 
that was a deaf man on the Fiji Islands. And it 
is said that there has never been such silence upon 
the earth. Something of this kind—except the 
exact opposite, as the Irishman would say—is, it 
seems to us, taking place now among the Baptists 
of the South with reference to the Whitsit t matter. 
There Is a general feeling, if we may not say 
agreement, that nothing more should be said upon 
that subject. But everybody Is so busy telling 
everybody else to stop talking that the silence Is 
not very painful. Nearly every Southern Bap-
tist paper we pick up has an article on the sub-
ject, which usually closer by advising that all the 
papers shall let the matter drop. Brethren, sup-
pose we all agree to say nothing more about it— 
and then proceed to say It. 

T h e O I d G o s p e L 
The Arkansas Baptist says: 
" Again the roalgnation mania baa fallen on our 

miniiiry and many ohurobet are being distracted by 
paitoral change or belnir left ahephflrdleai at a time 
when they should march forwaid to battle. It Is not 
easy to determine the reason for these epidemics, but 
the* can be prevented only by pastors and memlwrs 
living closer to Oud. It the pastor loves God and 
preaches the gospel, and bis members love God and 
bis children, of course they love one another. People 
who love one another will not want to part. lAck of 
brotherly love msf be tbe cause of this unrest." 

This Is well said. Let us all stick closer to the 
old gospel, preach it with more earnestness and 
more warmth, say less about one another 's faults 
and think more of our own, and then there will 
be more brotherly love and consequently there 
will be less unrest in the pastoral relation. 
Christ Is the great magnet to a t t ract all hearts. 
When all are united in him they will naturally be 
united with one another. Hold up Chris t iiefore 
the people, brother pastor. In this way they will 
learn to love him more and love you more and 
love one another more. This Is the secret of a 
long and successful pastorate—like that of Chaa. 
H. Spurgeon, for instance. 

D r . Hawthorne . 
The Etmngtl says: " Rev. Dr. J. B. Hawthorne 

still oontlnues 111 and Is unable to occupy his pul-
pit in Nashville." We have seen a similar state-
ment also In several other papers. We take pleas-
ure in correcting this impression, and saying that 
Dr. Hawthorne seems about fully reoovered from 
his recent Illness. He is looking bettor than we 
have seen him In some time. He fliled hia pulpit 
at the IHrst Baptist Churoh, this olty, Sunday be-
fore last and preaohed a great sermon, whioh we 
publish In this week's paper. Last Sunday 
he preaohed the Oommenoement sermon at tiie 
Brownsville Female College. I t l a n l d that not 
only the house but the yard was full of people. It 
is suffloient, peirhaps, to say of the sermon thst 
it seems to have oome up to the expectotlon of 
•reryone. Weahail publish it neitt wteic. We 
hope feiry tnuoh that Dr. Hafrthorae will iiothavs 

return of hIa malady. 
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 

—Uemember tbat the Bundsy-bahool Seminary 
opens at Jackson, Tenn., on June 8th and closes June 
25ih. Ito objects are most praiseworthy. We sbsll 
bope to see a large attendanee there. 

—Evidently Dr. Hawthorne's recent sickness has 
not impaired his power of oratory. The sermon by 
him this week is one of his very best. We have heard 
•overai members of the First Churoh who heard it 
aay that, it was one of the finest sermons they over 
heard. Head it and you will agree with them. 

—Every one will bo glad to road the announcoment 
made by Dr. Frost, Secretary of the Sunday-acbool 
Board, in this week's paper, that the Board has re-
duced tbe prioe of its literature. It is gratifying to 
know tbat tbe affairs of the Board have beeo so 
prosperous that it could afford to make the r«duo-
t i O D . 

j»j»j» 
—Tbe I'ittstmnih 'Vinux io writing up tbe Anniver-

sarles of our Northern brethren recently held in that 
city, bad the following headline* one morning: "No-
table women who are here—Some of the late arrivals 
embrace many leading divines." We wonder if tbat 
fact accounts for tbe prosenoo of so many leading 
divines in Pittsburg. 

J»J»J» 
—The mother of itev. W. Y. Quisenberry, our as-

Dooiate editor, died at her home in Glade Spring, 
Va., last Monday night. Wo tender to him and to 
tbe other members of the bereaved family our deep-
est sympathy. Mrs. Quiaonberry was a most excel-
lent lady, as dvldenoed by tbe large and noble family 
of children she has reared. 

—The governor of a oertaln State in the South be-
gan an excellent address at tbe Tenno««ee Centennial 
by saying, " In St. Peter's at Rome there is an in 
scriptlon, 'If you would see my monument look 
around you.' " Any schoolboy knows tbat this is tbe 
Inscription upon the tom»- of Sir Chr.)«topber Wren 
In St. Paul's, London. But then it has been a good 
while since the governor was a schoolboy, and we 
suppose bis memory failed him. 

—Itev. W. L. Howse, who graduated at tbe South-
western Baptln Unlvereity laet June, and who has 
been aitenoing the Semlcary for tbe last several 
months, gave us a pleasant call last week as he was 
passing through tbe city on bis way to Shelby vllle to 
supply tbe pulpit for Bro. Crutcher during tbe month 
of June. We knew Bro. Howse when be was a boy, 
and it is gratifying to see bim give promise of being 
a useful minister of Jesus Christ. 

—We made mention recently of tbe fact tbat Secre-
tary of War Lamont granted permission for the erec-
tion of a Roman Catholic chapel at West Point on 
tbe day before his retirement from oRloe. Now comes 
tbe gratifying intelligence that tbe grant has been de-
clared i. legal by the Attorney-General of tbe United 
SUtes, Mr. McKenna. The Intelligonoe is ail the 
more gratifying because of the fact that Mr. McKenna 
is himself a iioman Catbolio. We confess we did 
not expect such a decision from him. 

—We had a delightful interview with Dr. A. H. 
Newman In our ofBoe last Friday. Dr. Newman 
was born in South Carolina, educated at Mercer 
University, Georgia, and a t Rochester Theological 
Seminary, and for some years has been professor of 
church history In MoMastor University, Toronto, 
Canada, In whioh position he has attained great dls-
tlncUon. He was on hii way to Mercer University, 
where ho delivered one of the addresses at the 
commencement, and stopped over in this city for a 
day or two to see the Centennial. 

J tJ t j I t 

- T h e ilmsricon OuUook has a very timely and 
thoughtful article in iM Issue of May SOth headed 
"Back to Christ.*' We should like to take up the 
cry and join ths Outiooib In an earnest plea for a re-
turn to the •impllolty of ths gospel of Christ and to 
rslhlaos upon the power of the Holy Spirit. Ws do 
not mean that we are opposed to organisation, but 
we mean to put Christ and the Holy Spirit above 
organisation. Without them organisation Is a life* 
lM«, meohanlcal form. With them It is animated 
and will be directed In the right channsl. If, how-
•vsr, U is a qnsstlon bstwssn Christ aad organiia* 
»tos, we say give us Christ ev«7 tin*. 

—Many of our readsrs will remember about one 
Schlatter, the so-called divine healer who created such 
a stir In Denver, Col., last year by his pretended 
healings. The Omigregationalitt has been investiga-
ting the oures said to have boon effected by him, and 
learns that out of more than 80,000 people who visited 
him and out of the thousands who proclaimed them-
selves healed, not ten can now be found who think 
that they were healed by him. 

—We are receiving a number of kind expressions 
about tbe present appearance of the BAPTIST AND 
REFLECTOR. Some say that It is by far the neatest 
and prettiest paper published in the South. In its 
p r e s e n t f o r m t h e BAPTIST AND RET'LEOTOR i s u p - t o -
date in every respcot. By the way. Dr. J . M. Frost 
remarked the other day about our issue of two weeks 
ago, " T h a t was a boautlful issue you got ont last 
week." Perhaps the fact that bis picture appeared 
in that issue bad something to do wltii his thinking 
it so beautiful—we mean the paper, not the picture. 

—"Deacon William Harrison told us the other 
day of a Arm Able St Willing with whom he had 
dealings and from whom he found it difScult to collect 
money. He did not know which part of the name was 
at fault—able or willing—though it was manifest tbat 
one or the other was lacking." —Il%«(em Rtoorder. 
You have beard perhaps of tbe firm U. K ^ h e m & I. 
Cheatham. In this case, however, tbe name seems to 
have been quite appropriate, as it is said tbat tbe 
Arm lived up to tbe idea suggested by its name. 

J^JtJk 
—Tbe Christian AdvocaU of last week say a: " The 

press dispatches announce tbat the Baptists of Eliza-
bethtown, Ky., dedicated their new church a few 
days ago, and ad^ that the congregation at that 
place was the first to be organised west of the Alle-
Khany Mountains, dating from 1781. We chance to 
know that tbe Buffalo Ridge church in Washington 
County, Tenn , was organized by Rev. Tldence Lane 
as early as 1778, and the Cherokee Church only a lit-
tle later." All of these churches, it should be re-
membered, are Baptist churches. Dr. Hoss, editor 
of the AdcwaU, was born, we believe, in Washington 
County, and has had opportunity to know what he is 
Ulking about. 

—The editor of the Christian Ecangdistot St Louis 
has requested the publishers of tbe Ootpel AtbsotaUU) 
strike the Advocate from its list of exchanges. The 
significance of this will be appreciated, perhaps, 
when It is understood that both of thete papers are 
CSmpbelUie papers. It will also be more fully ap-
preciated when it is remembered tbat these are the 
brethren who started out to unite all Christendom. 
Better unite yourselves, brethren, before you try to 
unite tbe rest of us. "Physician, heal thyself." Evi-
dently the Gospel AdvocaU needs to advocate gospel 
principles more distinctly, and the Christian Svangtl-
ist needs to do more evangelising along Christian 
lines. 

jS j t jS 
—The expenses of running tbe Home Mission Board 

of the Sonthern Baptist Convention were less than 8 
per cent, of the collections last year, according to the 
report at Wilmington. The expenses of the Foreign 
Board were about the same. This certainly seems to 
us to be a remarkably small proportion. Where will 
you find so large a business carried on so cheaply? 
You sometimes hear It said that " i t takes a dollar to 
send a dollar to the heathen." When you hear that 
remark made again just tell the person who made It 
that It Is not true, that It takes only 8 cents to send a 
dollar, so that If he will give on< dollar 92 cents of it 
wiil go direct to foreign fields, 8 cents will be used 
for the purpose of sending out tracts and other liter-
ature and to keep us informed about the work on 
mission fields and for paying the expense of some 
one whose business It will be to look after all these 
things, acting aa the agent of the churches for the 
sake of convenience U> them and to the missionaries. 

—A circus was In town last week. At least so ws 
hear. We did not see It, of course, nor did we see 
the procession, though It passed in a short dUtance 
of us. But a good many thousands of people did 
see both the procession u d circus. Among tium 
were many Christians, ws presume, and we fWr that 
there were not a few Baptists. Many of these Bap-
tfsta delight to call themselves Missionary Baptists, 
though they have not given a ioent to missions In 
years, prolwbly. But when the 'olrcus oams to town 
here they were-thsnselvss, wives and ohlldrsn, all 
of th«o-*and Uiey spent at the cirous any whsre from 
SO eents to 15. But thsy are too poor to give any-
thing to misstoss, and loms of tiism fsei too 

poor even to tak« a religous paper. Of course they 
are. If they spend all of their money on circuses 
and such like, we could not expect ,them to have 
enough left to spend for such purposes as these. 

JtJ^Ji 
—We had the privilege of running up to Evens-

ville, Tenn,, on last Wednesday to deliver the literal^ 
address at the commencement of the Tennessee Valley 
Baptist Institute. We heard excellent reports of the 
annual sermon preached by Bro. T. G. Davis of 
Atheins on Sunday. His sermon was all the more 
appreciated because he was born and reared In that 
community. The school has had a prosperous ses-
sion despite acme serious drawbacks. Prof. Odom, 
the elBclent principal, has been In charge only a few 
months, but has proven himself quite popular. The 
school Is beautifully located on a high hill, command-
ing a splendid view of the country around. It also 
has a large territory from which to draw In which 
the Baptlstt are quite numerous. Itev. G. W. Brewer 
of Dayton Is President of the Board of Trustees and 
has been one of the active promoters In tbe establish-
ment of the school. He thinks that there is a fine 
future before it. 

JtJtJt 
—Some persons may have an Idea that In making 

tbe paper three columns Instead of four columns, as 
heretofore, we have lessened the quantity of matter 
In it. But the fact Is that there Is more matter by 
actual measurement in three of tbe wide columns than 
In four of the narrow ones. So that In reality we are 
giving you a larger paper In two ways, boUi by 
making It three columns Instead of four and also by 
adding four pages to It Let us say, though, that we 
do not promise to give a twenty-page paper every 
week We were so utterly overrun with excellent ar-
ticles thatltbeoameanecesslty to add on tbe four pages 
for a while In order to relieve the presiure upon our 
columns. We found the arrangement so advantage-
ous, however, that we may keep it up, or at any rate 
we shall frequently give the four «ztra pages. Re-
m e m b e r t h a t t h e BAPTIST AND REFTJECTOR p r o p o s e s 
to be simply a sixteen-page paper; when we give yon 
twenty |psges, instead of sixteen, we just throw In 
the four extra page*. 

—Speaking of Uie pledges made at the recent meet-
ing of the Southern Baptist Convention at Wilming-
ton to pay off the indebtedness of the Foreign Mis-
sion Board, tbe Journal and Mtsaenger says: "Pledges 
made under such circumstances are of far less worth 
than Is the cash In hand. The effect of tbe distribu-
tion will probably be that a oertaln number of church-
es will make their contributions to Foreign Missions, 
or to Home Missions, a little earlier in tbe year than 
they would have done otherwl«e, and then will settle 
down In the satisfaction that it will be about a ysar 
before they can be expected to make another oontrlba-
tlon. That Is the way It usually works." A half-
witted fellow once went away from home and was 
talking with a stranger, who remarked after awhile, 
"You are a fool." Tbe half-witted fellow looked at 
him and said, "Stranger, you seem to know me." 
The JounuU and Messenger seems to know ns. We 
hope that it Is not correct In this instance, but we 
very much fear Uiat things 'will turn out about as the 
Journal and Messenger predicts. 

j f t j t j f t 

—On May 1st the city of Cambridge, Mass., held a 
jubilee In celebration of the completion of ten fall 
years without licensed saloons. There are a good 
many people who say that If you shut up your saloons 
you may as well shut up your stores, tbat the grass 
will grow In the streeta and the value of property 
will greatly depreciate, and so on. But here are tbe 
figures tor Cambridge as given by Mr. Frank Fox-
croft of that city in the LuUpendeiU: Fnim 1876 to 
1886, when saloons were in operation in Cambridge, 
the valuation of property dropped from 662,000,000 
to 669,000,000. In the next tea years, when saloons 
bad been voted out, it rose to 683,000,000. Here Is a 
loss of 63,000,000 In the license decade and a gain of 
624,000,000 In the no-license decade. Mr. Foxcroft 
goes on to sayt " If this fact stood alone it would he 
highly significant; but It does not stand alone. In 
the ten license years the-average annual gain in pop-
ulation was 1,182; In the ten no-llcense years It has 
been 2,195. In the first decade there were 151 new 
houses built annually; the average of the second de-
cade haa been m The city gets annually In taxes 
on the Increased valuation of the city under no-llcsnse 
three or four times a t much as It would get from 
license fess, If it called the saloons back." Do sa* 
loons pay? Read tbe above statement over again and 
answer this question In the light of these facts. Then 
aniwsr it in ths light of the widows' tears and or* 
phans' ories and misery and dsath and hell whioh ths 
saloons eauss. 

y 
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MISSIONS. 
n i i m i u N u i H K v r o H V . 

Hiaie nikBleitk.-Rflv. A. J. UoiA. U.D., MUslonkryHMreUry. All eommunl»tlon« devicBed tor him ibould be uddrewed to bim At NMh»11U. Tenn. W. M. Wood oooB. TreMurer, NMhTllle. Teno »'erel|tB nU»ioHa.-ReT. R. J. WllXMO-nAM, U.D.. CoiTMpoDdtDC Secretary, KIsb-iDODd, V». Rev J. H. S»ow, KoosvUle, Tenn., Vlee-Prealdeot of the Forelfn Bokrd for TeoneMee, to whom kll Icqulrlea for In-rormktlon ni»T be wldreiwed Home niwlan«. -Rev. I. T. T ioruor. O D., OorreepoDdlDf Secretary, AtUnta. Ua. Iter. M. D. JwrHtM, Vice Prealdent of the Home Board tor Tenoewee. to wboiu all intormatlon or inqulrle* about work In the State mav l>e addreeaed qiBlat«r l«l KdncMlleu.—All tunOa lor foudf mlnletem to the B. VT. B UnlTeraltr •hould be eent to U H. Savage, LL.D., Jackaon, Tenn. For joung mlnlatera at CaraoD and Newman College, eend to J T Benderaon, Uosay Creek, Tenn iirpbana* Home.—Bend all monies to A.J. Wheeler, Treaaurer. NaibTllle, Tenn. All (uppllea abould be aent to 0 T Cheek, NaahTllle. Tenn All eupplleo abould be prepaid. 
Wanaaa<a .niaelaiaarr I 'n loa 

PusiOMT.—Mra A O S. Jackaon. NaabTille, 
Tenn. 30BMapo«DIli0SI0iiBT*Rr--MlsaM. U Clal borne. Maxwell Houae, Naahrlile, Tenn. Raooaoino 8lc»RAitT —Mlae Uertrude BUI, NaahTllle. Tenn KonoB—Mni. J. O. Ruat. NaabTiUe, Teeo 

Wherefore P lan t . 
Some pe«)pie are askiag us and thus 

a«k tben)»elveawhydo«re ln»l«ton hav-
Inir a plan or card of systematic benefi-
cence. For the same reason that we 
should have a plaa io other tbtnifs. 
The farmer plans his crop before he 
plants It. Else peas an<1 potatoes 
and euro and cabhaire would be in-
termlxed. A teacher plans or classi-
fies his school, else the pupils would 
study or recite what, when and bow 
they pleased, and all at once if they 
de«i ed. VVewlsh that "al l thlnfrs shall 
be done decently and in order ;" that is 
all. 

To Rive our means regularly and 
systematically would be far better for 
the iriver, and far belter for the cause. 
To give 112 all at once would be a 
great strain on many of our poor peo-
ple. Bui U> gt*o 11 a month would be 
much easier Then to give II a month 
would cause thought and prayer for 
missions more frequently. It accords 
with the plan of nature, too. We take 
one step at a time, breathe one breath 
at a lime, eat one meal at a time. 
Were wa to sleep forty-eight hours 
and then be forced to remain awake 
forty-eight hours it would not be well. 

Then it is far better for the cause of 
missiooi that we receive small amount! 
regularly and frequently. The mla-
•lonariet have to live. They ought 
not to go In debt. If their par comet 
regularly, iiioDtbly or quarterly, it 
were better than all a t once at the 
close of the year. 

Then, too, this plan accordt wlUi 
the Scripture order: '* Upon the flrat 
(^ty of the week let every one of 
you lay by him in store a i the Lord 
bath prospered h im." Lot a* then 
adopt and push our pluns of Sys-
tematic Uoneflcence. 

A. J . H o l t , Cor. Soo. 
NaihTill'e, Tenn. 

T h e w m a n d t h e W a y . 
There a re many luggettlont abroad 

as to the btiit Vray for people to give 
to misiioni. The writer of thl i ven* 
turei to ra t ie the queition a t to wheih* 
er or not the will to give it not the 
most important feature to be attended 
to Jutt now. When (leoplo have a 
mind to work they generally find the 
meana to aooomplikh thair deiirei. 

Bomfl of our people complain that 
povarty oompeli tfaem to refrain from 

giving. The general atringenoy of 
money matters i t often pointed out as 
the reason why we cannot give more 
to mistioofl. With due deference to 
this view, the writer begs to dissent 
from it. Nashville In 180:i was the 
storm center of all the flnanclal wreck-
age of Tonnestee. Every bank In this 
city closed i u doora save one only. 
There was not a single commercial lu-
tcrest in the city that was not alaroiod 
for Itq safety, and did not have to 
struggle for very existence. This pe-
riod of depreiiion has continued with 
but slight abatcmeiil until the present 
day. Vet Nashville wanted a Centen-
nial Exposition. And Nashville has 
raised and spent on just one show 
over a half million of dollars because 
she wanted to. 

This day Is a great day In Nusli-
vllle. A world-renowned circus is lii 
the city. There are present in this' 
city today at least &,000 visitors from 
the rural dlstrlcU—farmer* mostly, 
who complain woefully of the hard 
times and low prices of their prod 
ucts. Vet here they are, many of them 
Baptists, and these visitors will spend 
not less than 110,000 today. They 
have a will to do to and so they do. 
The will finds the way. The will Is 
fertile In resources. The will presses 
its points. The will carries Its points. 
Let us work on the will. Udcu the 
will Is convinced the way will ba 
brought to past. 

Arnold of Winkl^reld and his faith-
ful patriot band were surrounded by 
their enemies, who outnumbered them 
ten to one. There appeared no avenue 
ofe«cape. But one brave man willed 
to make a way, and flinging himself 
against the speart of the Austrlans ho 
made a way for liberty. 

The history of the world abounds In 
illustrations of this point. Our own 
hearts recognize the potency of will. 
Let us seek for the will to give and 
give we will. A. J . H o l t , Cor. Sec. 

Nashville, Tenn. 
Woman's Miuionary Union. 

—Topic for June,Cuba.—"Surely the 
wrath of man shall praise thee; the re-
mainder thou Shalt restrain." Mis-
sionaries, 24; churohea and stations. 
5; membership, 2,775; baptisms, 75. 
Study Topics—Providential over rul-
ings. Tne political situation. Effect 
of the war on miision work in the 
Island. Chrittian conduct an object 
lesson to Roman Istt. 

—The result of thit struggle will de-
cide not only the political but the re-
ligious destiny of her people. Upon 
no other people have the claims of 
itome't enslavement been more secure-
ly bolted than upon those of Cuba 
Only the last few years ba t the reign 
of the Inquisition been t o modified 
that it was pottlble. even in one's own 
chamber, to worship God in formt 
other than those required by the 
Church of Rome. Within that time 
marked progrett ba t taken place. 
Thoutandt of oopiet of the Scriptures 
have been toattered throughout the 
I t land, The preolout teeds are ger-
minating io many a heart, and light 
from heaven It breaking Into many a 
darkened home. Dia i and bis people 
have published it to biany thousands, 
and H a r a o a has been filled with their 
dootrlne. The straggle for religious 
freedom is inseparably linked with 
that for poiltloal dellveranoe.—ii^. 
0. f . Onqmy. 

—The war has been expeated for 
seTenteen years. Ouba has a popula-
tioB of one and a half millions, and 
Spain taxes them ISO,000,000 every 
year. The? tax everyiblng. A doctor 
ha« to pay tenor flftesn thousand dot-
lairi Io domplele his eduoatlon. Nor 
l l that all Alter he completes h t i adu-

cation he has to pay 9300 every year 
for the privilege of practicing. If he 
bas A horse a tax of 125 Is Imposed, if 
a carriage, 150, if ho puts a sign out-
side his door he i t taxed 10 uents for 
each letter that is an Inch long, and if 
the letters are two or three inchet long 
the tax Ih from 60 cents to II fur each 
letter. The taxation averages 125 a 
head for every wan, woman and child. 
-lUr. A J. DUu. 

—The Woman's Baptist Home Mis-
sion Souleiy, at its annual meeting 
just hold at I'lltsburg, reports KKl, 150 08 
received during the year. From one 
day of "humiliat ion and p r a y e r " 
918 811.45 WHS the result. This so-
ciut> hits :I2 mission stations and 182 
iul«»loiiarle«. The President, Mrs. J. 
N. Crouse, said; " When we reallxe 
thai uauh itiUsloa station established 
Ih not slinpiy work done for the people 
ftin in^ whom wo labor, but that the 
|h;u|iIo aro taught how to work them-
D.oives and to help others as fast as 
tlicy riicelvu help, we see what a center 
of Inlluunoe each mission station be-
comes, ami how futile It would be to 
attempt tu iiiuasure the Infiuence 
exerted." 

—The recolptoof the Woman's Bap-
tist Foreign Missionary Society dur-
ing the past year amount to IU3,ti00. 
It hai Increased the efdclenoy of sU-
ttonn already existing and extending 
Its work in China, Japan, Africa and 
iudla by the establishment of new ones. 

—The Presbyterian Church in the 
Uoliod States has opened a mlstlon to 
the dwarfs of Africa, the flrtt mittion 
to this mysterious people. The ex-
pense Is borne by a lady in Scotland. 

- Everywhere woman's sympathies 
are bolng aroused to intelligent in-
terest In humanity's need. It is a 
heaven-lusplred movement and will 
not down. Aro you to participate or 
to bo a mere on-looker? Oh, if Christ 
Is really your Itedeemer then enter 
huarilly upon the work which He left 
to lie carried on by those who love His 
name. Be found at all the services of 
your church when possible. Be active 
In the Woman's Missionary Soolety. 
If there Is none, try to form one even 
If but few aro willing to unite with you. 
Seize your opportunity for increasing 
your own knowledge of the mission 
cause. 

—One who attended the W. M. U. 
meeting at Wilmington, t ay t : " I thall 
never regret my time, work or money 
spent for the t r ip . " Mrs. J . O. Rust, 
one of our delegatoi, exprestes herself 
as having enjoyed the occasion beyond 
anything she could have imagined, and 
espcolally emphasises the etfeot of 
meeting such noble women, cultured, 
consecrated, forgetful of self butmlnd-
ful of their great and holy purpose. 
We shall be glad to hear from others 
who were present as to their views of the 
beueflts derived from such gatherings, 

* S. 8 . 8, 
—If you aro not interested in mis-

siont, but want to be, attend an annual 
meeting of the W. M. (J. If you are 
slightly Iqtorested, attend the same 
meeting and you wilt be thoroughly 
converted to missions. If you want to 
work, but don't know how, go and 
learn. If your Idras of the heathen's 
need aro vague, go and have them 
made clear. If you are spiritually 
sick, thei^ Is no better human medi-
cine than personal contact wltti spirit-
ually well, strong, active women. 

NMTTIB C . pABta . 
•^Thoso who fall to live within their incomes will ere long have to live without It. ; 
—He who dots right only because be has to would do wrong If It paid a t well. 

Frontier Miuionary Boxes. 
The noble work of ihu women of the 

South In Bonding boxes of clothing tu 
our frontier missionaries is helpful 
beyond the appreciation of those 
whoso labors of lovo render this work 
a blessing to thoroselves. 

The poorly paid missionaries in 
many instances could not continue 
their labors but for this timely and 
practical aid. This entire work Is 
conducted under the direction of the 
Woman's Mlssloimry Union, of which 
Miss Annie W. Armstrong of Balti-
more Is the faithful and elllalent Sec-
retary. liy her permission we copy 
the following extracts from letters of 
missionaries acknowledging receipt of 
boxes: 

Oklahoma Territory. —" It Is with 
thankfulness of heart 1 write that you 
may know that iiiysolf and wife wore 
made irhid over the long looked for 
box from - It arrived loaded with 
good things in the way of clothing and 
groceries, every article of which we 
can use to good advantage. So I can 
say all honor U) the sisters of for 
their wise selection of goods, and may 
the L«rd reward them for tholr devo-
tion to the cause of the Master. Now 
I return to you my thanks for what 
you have done in relieving ouf tem-
poral wants. It was I'aul who said of 
a sister in olden times, ' She hath been 
a hol|)er of many and of myself also. ' 
So 1 can say of you. I have learned 
through Brother and others in 
the Territory of your good work io 
the cause of the Master. 1 am here 
laboring for the cause of the Master, 
and as much as lleth In me, preach-
ing the pure gosuel. I have been try-
ing to hold up the banner of truth for 
forty-two yeara, and my zeal has not 
relaxed nor my desire lessened, but 
have increased. I have much to con-
tend with in Oklahoma In the way of 
false doctrine as well as privation and 
suffering. May wo ever bo faithful, 
true and unflinching to the trust com-
mitted t<j^our charge ." 

Indian T e r r i t o r y — " I write to let 
you know that we have received a box 
and a barrel of clothing from . 
We have clothing to do us for a year, 
and more of some things. Wo have 
bad a hard time this year—my wife 
and children siuk for weeks with slow 
fever. If we had not had help I do 
not know what wo would have done. 
I can never bo thankful enough. It Is 
the first 1 have ever rocolved In my 
life. I am going to start West in a 
few days. Where I am going they 
have no gospel. Tbo aid that was 
sent to mo and mine now fixes things 
so I can leave my family, which I 
could not have done. We now have 
plenty." 

Florida.—"Tho box from was 
received, freight prepaid. Its arrival 
was greeted with delight by all of us. 
Wore it not for the help received from 
the sisters I do not know what I would 
do. I hope others will follow the ex-
ample of , f o r wo are still in need 

Rojral makes (ha food purs, wholss4Mn« and tf sllclsHSt 

Fifty Years Ago. 
Thla la the a tamp that the Utter bote 

Which car r ied llie atory (ar and wide. 
Of ccrtalD cure (or the luutliiioiur sore 

That bubbled up (roiu the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And 'twua Ayer'anaiuf 

And hi* aaraiiparlllu. that all now, fcuow. 
That wa» )uil liCKlnnliiK l u fig' ' ol lam* 

With Ita Gurct ol go ycara a] 

Ayer*s 5arsapari!la 
is the original earsaparilla. It has behind it a record for otiros tmequalled by tiriy blood puri-fying compound. I t is the only p u r s a p a r i l i a honored by o modal ftt tho World's Pair of 1893. Others i m i t a t e t h e remedy ; they can't imitate the record : 

Y e a r n o f C u r e s . 
of clothing for the children so they 
can continue j^olng to school." 

Texas —' We received a barrel of 
arllclea from— . All of the articles 
were voluable and much appreciated 
and will bo of great benefit to my largo 
family. I have boon In the employ of 
the Board of this State for four years 
and for four years thooe boxes have 
come to our aid, without which 1 
hardly seo how wo could have gotten 
a long ." 

Oklahoma Territory.—"Could you 
havo boon here (when the box arrived) 
you would have somo little Idea of the 
Joy and happiness It created In our 
hearts and home. It was crammed. 
It was by far tho best wo ever had. 
Wo had a box three years ago and 
one two years ago and they did us just 
lots of good, but things will wear out 
We can never bo thankful enough to 
you for your kinduoss. Well, sister 
please excuse us, but you have done 
so much for us poor creatures that it 
makes us foel as well acquainted as 
though you were ono of our bid sohool-
mates. Wo would like to hoar from 
you, and If wo can wo will send you 
our group, not for beauty, but so you 
oan s"*) those who hope to adorn your 
crown of g lory ." 

Ix»ulslana.—"I was away from homo 
last week, holding meetings upon an 
other fiold and assisting to nurse the 
preaoher who was ill. He and his 
family aro In want of many things, 
but tho Lord raised him up a good 
friend in the doctor who was attending 
bim. This good friond had htm taken 
to bis own homo where ho could thus 
attend him with better care and neces-
sary nourlshroonts, etc. While a t this 
home, I had the pleasure of meeting 
the preacher's wife and some of hit 
family (nine In all). 1 was also able 
to rejoice with them on the arrival o 
their box. The lady told me she did 
not know what they would have done 
had tbe aid not arrived. So much in 
need were they, tha t thoy wore unable 
to dre i t their children for church or 
day school. I am sitre the fully a p ' 
pr«3lated what had been sent her and 
it will be much help to thsm in their 
work of preaching the Gospel. May 

God bless yuu and your asslitanta In 
this noble and imporUnt work for 
Christ ." 

Arkansas.—"I went to the postoflloe 
a few days ago and received a letter 
that the box was on the way. I found 
It a t tho depot. I have written to the 
President of tbe Society sending the 
box, acknowledging tbo receipt of the 
letter and box. Words are InsutHcient 
to iMtpress my high appreciation and 
that of my wife and ohildron and the 
gratitude of our hearts to all those 
who have in any way contributed to 
the contents of the box, which is tho 
most valuable ono that we have at 
any time received. I feel unworthy to 
receive such tokens of sympathy and 
manlfostatlons of interest in tho spirit 
of tho Gospel. How it encourages us 
to make more and greater saorlfloe In 
the cause of our Lord and Master ." 

Oklahoma Territory.—"Your card 
Is at hand. In reply to your Inquiry 
can gladly say, yes, wo received a box 
from . It was well packed with 
useful and durable as well as somo 
real nice articles of clothing. I would 
say, when there is anything we do not 
eally need or can conveniently make 

use of, there are always some needy 
ones that we oan hand them to, and I 
want to tell you they seem to prize 
them more highly than if they had been 
bought for them. I roalixe that the 
help and the distribution of tbe col-
lection of the Woman's Missionary 
Society are touching the hearts of 
many In this Terr i tory." 

Arkansas.—"I received a box from 
— for which we were very thankful. 

Wo can use most all of tbe articles 
sent. Some we needed very much 
Wo were in so much need. It will en-
able me to do more for the Lord 's 
cause than I oould have done other-

filled with love of the Master, who has 
said: ' I t is more blessed to give than 
rooeive. '" 

wise, so 1 am made to ' thank God and 
take courage' and press forward in 
the Master's work. I hope to do more 
this year than usual. Pray for us 
and out work. 

Florida.—"The promised box from 
— came to hand the 17tb inst. 1 

thought that the box was -lost, but it 
came all O. K. It was kindly received 
and not only kindly,but thankfully and 
prayerfully. Had it not been for the 
boxes the kind sisters have sent us, I 
do not know what wo would havo done. 
We never had anything in all our 
lives that came in better time. I feel 
so grateful to you, just now. God bless 
the soolety that sept the box. Sister, 
if you bad been here and seen the little 
ones clap their hands, you would have 
said: 'Praise the Lord for His good-
nesss, for his mercy endureth forever. ' 
I think when I, go through tbe cold 
and rain, it is hard for me, but when 1 
moot so many tha t want to hear the 
story of Jesus, then I say: Though it 
may rain and it may be cold, but if 
Jesus leads, I will go. Oh, tho help 
that these precious gifts a re to us 1 We 
cannot express our gratitude tor them. 
I feel encouraged more and more. The 
Lord has given me souls for my h i re . " 

Indian Te r r i to ry . - "P lease accept 
my heartfelt thankt for your kindnett 
in sending me and my family a box 
of clothing. May I not ask you to 
pray for us that we may t o use them 
that it will redound to the honor and 
glory of our Lord. Winter Is here 
and I cannot do much until spring, 
when I expect to put in a l l of my time 
if possible. The work that I do ie 
quite different f rom pastoral work and 
I cannot tell a l l the dltadvanteges. 
We can learn these from experience 
only ." 

Oklahoma Territory.—"Today we 
received two very nice boxes f rom the 
Young Ladies' Society of — r . Wo 
feel t o very thankful to the young 
ladies for the nice Ihlnge Nnt. Alto 
we Uiank the dear Lord for Uls many 
blettlnga to u i . I know He will re-
ward the dear sitters tor their kind-
ness to a t . Their hearts surely are 

A Touchins : Let ter . 
itev. A. B. Morrison of Lexington, 

Oklahoma, who It a tubscriber to tbe 
B a i t i s t and ItEKLBOTOK, writet u t a 
very touching letter, of which we quote 
part: 

" I have not been able to tupply the 
wants of my family with barely tbe 
necessltios of life, and at this writing 
havo not a dust of flour or meal in 
my house, am 1300 in debt, hungry 
and tired; with my sweet young wife and 
precious toddling jewel of a daughter 
looking up in my eyes. Oh! broUter, 
God alone knows my feelings. Oh! 
I don' t want to, do not know how I 
can give up the grand old B a p t i s t 
and IlEJCLECTOit. It is a weekly mes-

I aenger of light and power from the 
Fatherland, but you must have your 
money, or you can't live and speak so 
nobly for truth and God. I will try 
by all the means in my power to get up 
enough to settle for fifteen or eighteen 
months from March 1, 1896, and will 
then be compelled to stop, if I do not 
see some way out, which I trust I may. 
I have had no aid from any Mission 
Board In the way of money. Sister 
Annie Armstrong gave my name to 
and I received some clothing from the 
W. M. Union; but for that, I should 
have suffered greatly. Bless those 
precious sisters! I will not be able 
this side of those blissful mansions to 
express my heart 's gratitude to them. 
Dear Bro. Folk, nay, brethren of the 
B a p t i s t and R e t l e c t o b , please 
don' t condemn me. You don' t know 
how I have been hoping, trusting, 
praying, weeping and toiling. But 
it will soon end." 

We will make a similar proposition 
In this case to the one wo have made 
before: If any one will send us 11, 
we will move Bro. Morrison's figures 
up one year, or for 12 we will move 
them up two years. It two should 
send II each that would be tbe same 
thing. Wo are suro that some one 
will respond to this proposition, a s 
has always been tho case when we have 
made similar propositions. 

•"rears, Idle tears, ) know not what the) mean," wrote the poet T e n n y s o n . But tears 'ways m e a r s o m e t h i n g . T h e r e are tears of tnel sncholy, tean of joy, and of despair, and tiiose aaddcsl moat pathetic tears of the nervous >«er. wrought wo-man who hat been brsrinR , up a» bravely ia« ahe n a y under a daily b u r d e n of wi iknem and draKging. torturing pain. 
So womli-r women weep. Thf wonder la that they are not oftener in tcara for all they have to bear and auCTer: and the saddest thing about it ia how litllc ilielr aufferlijirs are understood. Even tlu- doctor, nine times in ten aavs: "Oh, a little nervoua-ne -a. thafa all '^ot" neuialifia," or " Insom-nia." or "dyapepala." If he auiipecta Ibl ri al cause he lnslat> upon caaniinationa and I'iral treatment,—about the very worat thing posaible t o a aervoua, o»ef»-roit((ht woman. 
There is no need of theae repugnant nii-thods. Any woman may insure health and Htrength in a womanly way by the um nf nr. l'l«rce'» Favorite Prracrjption. It c ircH the weakncMes and dlaeasea of tbe f. minine ortraniam abwlutely and c ^ -r'.etelv. It was deviaed for thia apeeial pvirpose by one of the moat eminent and exptrienced phyaiciana in thia country; an expert apecialiat in women's diaeaaea. 
f o r nearly *> yrar« Dr. Picree has ^ clilef cotisiiUlnK phyaician of the I n v a l i d i:otel and Surgical Institute, BtiflTalo. N. Y. Any woman may eonctiU him by letter, free of cliarge. Her letter will be answer^ Ml by a mere nnrac or uneducated. nnacienHBc prraon. but by the m<«t competent snedicsl aiithority anywhere obtainable. .411 women should read Dr. I^rc^a thon-»and paRe Illustrated book. "The People's Common Scnae Medical ' It cot-utna more clear and coiiipTThen*ive soviw on medical atibjects than any other nooli ever published. A paper-bound copy sen! free (or twrntv-one oni-cent atampa W pay the foti of ni'aili»7 of^y. Or cloth-bonn« for thirty-one auimpa. 

Sunday-school Inst i tutes. 
The West Tennessee Sunday-school 

Ck>nventlon will be held a t Martin in 
July, and as Vice-President for the 
Friendship Association I have con-
ferred with several pastors In the ar -
rangement for the following Institutes 
in the interest of our Sunday-school 
work. I trust that all the pastors will 
give their hearty co-operation in this 
proposed work, and that the churches 
will see that thoy have delegated rep-
resentation a t the place and placet 
where they find their respective church-
es grouped. If, however, any church 
should prefer to be represented a t 
some point other than the one men-
tioned herein, I hope that a perfect 
freedom will be felt In the matter, and 
that every church will be represented 
a t one or the other of the four places 
mentioned. 

The first Institute was held with 
Grace Church, beginning on Friday 
night before the third Sunday in May. 

The second Institute will be held 
with Mt. Vernon Church, beginning on 
Friday night before the first Sunday 
In Juno, and the following churches 
aro earnestly solicited to have their 
Sunday-schools #ell represented in 
the meeting, to wit: Beech Grove, Hol-
ly Springs, McCullough's Chapel, 
P a r r l s Chapel and Helolse, 

The third Institute wUl be held wllh 
Newborn Oburch, beginning Friday 
night before tho second Sunday In 
Jnne. The churches below given are 
barehy requested to have their San-
i m f - ^ o o X Interest represented at that 

time: Bethel. Bethany, Dyersburg, 
Emmons, Harmony, Mi. Terto, Bprhig 
Hill, Trimble and Pleasant Ridge. 

The fourth Institute will beheld with 
Maury City Church, beginning on 
Friday night before tbe third Sunday 
In June. WIU the following churches 
endeavor to have their respective Sun-
day-schools represented In that work: 
Fellowship, Johnson's Grove, Provi-
dence, 8. F. Union, Zlon HUl, AnUoch 
and Friendship. 

If any church in the Association 
has been left out it is an oversight, 
and I most sincerely hope that a l l will 
join us in this movement. Brethren 
in the ministry. I beseech yon to help 
in every way possible. 

B. F. WmTTKM. 
Vice-President of the West rennes-

see Sunday-Mhool Convention for the 
Friendship Association. 

A N e w Leaf . 
Mt. SdUor: When your paper of 

May 20th was received, I did not 
recognise Ito face; it had such a fresh, 
bright and new appearance. I said. 
The new management has certainly 
turned over " a new leaf" In the get-
up of this paper. On further Investi-
gation I exclaimed. Why, be has gone 
further titan thati He has turned over 
(wo new leaves and glvm us a paper 
of twenty pages. Then what a sploy 
variety the editor has given ns in 
these enlarged sheetsi I looked among 
the editorials for some allusion to this 
Improvement in the gelrup of the pa-
per, but not a word ieould I find. After 
reflecting awhile oaf this departure 
from edltorUl cnstom, I said, This Is 
quite a compliment to his readers. He 
takes it for granted they have the 
good sense to see the marked Improve-
ment, which speaks for itself. To tall 
them of 11 would be like handUig them 
a light while standing In the rays of 
the sun. T^ll the business nutnager of 
Uia paper we oertslnljr do appnwiate 

I his aftorts to hnprove and enlarge Its 
columiis. Ha oertalty has d m and 
business enterprlsai If ha is a Mask 

omwii^VMMxmaM: 
.. . . . 
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It U said that RjbertO. (af;erspll once wanted 

to lecture la » Canadian oitj and applied to the 

mayor of the city for the UM O( a hall LU which to 

deliver one of hU tirades aifainst the Christian re-

litrion. Tae niAyor prounptly refusad the hall and 

•aid: "There may not be a Ood for the United 

8tati>8, b^t there is for Canada, and you cannot 

have a hall lo my town in which to defame Him." 

Talsisasevererebulte, bJth for Col. Ingrrsoll 

and alto fir the aemi-iafidelity in the United 

States. amr>ng many people, even some who pro-

fess to be Ctarisilans, whu admire the arch infidel 

and Book to hear him when he lectures, and even 

applaud manyof bis utterances. We believe in f ree-

dom of sp'^ch of course, and In rellKlousliberiy, but 

we do not believe that Christian people are re-

quired by the ethlosof relii{i<>us liberty to furnish 

both hall and audience to one who desires to in* 

veii;h affainst the truihiiof the Cbristlan religion. 

In this connection it will be of iuterest to publish 

the fullowinf; from the Chicago Timtt Herald. Oa 

March 7.1897, Mr. IcgerMtll delivered oiie of bis 

lectures in Cuicago and tbe Timt$ Herald reported 

it under great headlines. The next oay tbe edi-

tor puullshed, under tbe heading, " logersoll's 

Gosprl of Despair,' the following apology, which, 

as tbe Cumberland Pretbytrriati, from whose col-

umns we take it, says, "Coming as it dues from a 

great metropolitan daily newspaper man U as re-

markable at ii is pra:s)worthy." 

" ro« Timtt liendd ozpro*a«>» regret for thedlcplay 
bead'Ine* wul<b af>|iekrud In >i»kT<i»>'» paper over 
th« rrpori u( Mr. I >ieer«oira aat.qa<tie>i i.rail« un 
CbrUilanlty relitervd ai ue Culuinoia T.iraur on 
Sunday Diifbt F ir tbU aff-uot u> the people »ho 
en^rivD tue von«uUti >n« uf .be Cbntiua miielua 
tn« liidiviMiitaOie irquUiinw of a Heli-oninetl life 
tberu I* QO izcu-e »a*«) Uie ezuu^e Uiai IH utieu made 
f««r tuuM «n<* tniko a rtujy u( writing a'tracme 
Be«tp«i«r capliuoi tuca'.vb Uie publioeje. U >ppil7 
thi vniuble ajai>!>ilo wuu auaadoOtHi an buuurable 
prufe«*ioii to ikUMCk Cb'i»ti*i.iiy for p^'unl«ry prods 
is oo luaerr UMt-n Mriuu»i> lijr (be p-Opie wbu rrp-
fv*«d( the -ol'd itn-g'. ««lve «na in «1 i|re it elemeut* 
of nur citlt'n-hli>. 0>ly <*uu bdî u nui >et 
p*««»iJ me * uuuoil IK ib«t U • iOM t̂iiije* re-
irarcel a« a CO lO •tul^ni ut irut; io elitctnai develop-
BMni, dnd an., real Uieiital «r.ieri«loiiiriil iu Mr. In-
gWrO utMrliii aUeaiwt* to puililuwa wbalfeniurl«*« 

Klouna tnboUrBiitp buve t«il»d to dft>lruy. 
|U a p -rtrMj In tbi late Uc'.ual expfrleno*-!) itf 
Im'-a wiiere Uie abil iy lu "Uoutit" «ver>tbuig 

ilxbly re/aruid a« tua biirntf* evlUea<-»-<.f g'-tut 
__Tiai prufuuui y The ><>uuif man at c«>l ene bna 
bit lU'le »i>« I uf ag-i' •ii<'t-m. «b-ii be ib'a«b*<B nvt-r 
tbe dry •lr«<r uf U'ib'llt-t under ibe Imp-e-Kiuo that 
thi> proves* U ao iufalllbie •Ijfa ul eAOcctive amart-

Hat tbe n>«wer itHnera'lons learo a* they grow 
old«r and irrapi>l<i wuh prtblem* uf life mnt tbe 
BM1 •b<> rcal.y b>-iierH M>m«sibiiig and are aovboretl 
Immovably tua ilxed fa'tbare iixiuDta who bare ac-
oumpilvhed mtH't ror oivitiiuion and humainty. Tbe 
reaMin Mr. laKer«>ir» gi»>p«l uf <<e*palr make* «o 
llule b-ad<ray la be>!au«e it ia detti-uotive. n>-gative 
and pea«iml*tlo. Uuhei*cf a poor NM>D>al pabulum 
to feed buman nature tnat 1* ouoctruiited in i>ucb a 
way that it co laUntiy build* for tbe morrow—and 
whoean bulltl for tb'^morro* without faltb and bupe? 

"Tbe Cnriatlao relltfiun la ounatruotlvea'td optl-
mt«tlo. The yo'itb wno enerma î afely from the 
"dou*>tlnir period*' loolia ab>ut him and dl>4)era* 
the manifold evlacnee* of tbe fact that Cbriatlanlty 
1* eunatrwitive. Be see* tnat it nut only builds 
ebaraotor out It build* great tau»plial* and ni*ble in-
•Station* uf iearning. HM aeea that It Is a barrier 
airainat th >** wbo would deapoll the home—Mie oor-
ner-aioae uf our olvilitatlun He find* that the ad« 
monition* of tbe Oreat Teacher coantltute the warp 
and woop of oar law* that ara enacted for the safety 
of ham«n Noolety. B« And* that all ilteratnreia redo-
lent of Bethlebsm and Xadea. He learns that the 
mo4t profound phtloaopby will not einlaln any of 
tbe oyaterles of death, and that •oleoee oB-'n no 
enmfort or oonsolaiion to tboae wbo look with tear-
dlmmed eye* through the glas* of the o«>tDn lid. And 
If tbe youth gro«s in'o a man of refleotl >n and dl*-
oernmcnt be «iil aoon learn that auoh men as Mr. 
Iniieraoil uffer nothtrg to take the plaoe of that 
which thev would r)s>tro.V| and that life to tboae of 
simple faith Is much *i<tee'er and fuller than It Is to 
tho»e who bave the ripest traits of acholarahip with 
doubt and unbelief." 

W« do not know when we have read a more 

bMutlful tribute to Ohristlanlty or a more sevem 

arralgnmentoi InfldelUjr. I t will do toout oukand 

pasfeln your scrap book. We thought of adding 

•omethingon the subifOt, but shall notapoU the 

wrilole by doing so. 

—"Hynns readily lend themaelves to slnliler •im'* 
gsstlon*,'* say* TlU Ifatehnwn, aprppotot ths sing-
ing of "Amaslnff Oraoe" at lbs oulmlnatlon of ths 
Whitiitt matter at tbe late Ounventlon; and than Tin 
IFNftAman reealli that, at Saratov*, some year-ago, 
After ^uile « boatlls demon-tratlon atkluat Dr. Bar-
psTi Im was M 10 lbs |datlomi Km •ttdisoos slnglag 

with vim "Reaons tbe Perlablng." And tbl* recall* 
a *tory one of our Richmond preacher* uaed to tell 
on hia Sunday-acbool auperlntendent, altbougb we 
alwaya fuopected that the said preacher bad given a 
cotmopoliun atory a local habitation. It had been 
arranired at a little celebration for the auperintend* 
ont and olRoer*—forming quite a body—to march in 
from an adjoining room, while tbe (cbool In tbe 
main room *ang "Hold tbe Fort." There wa* *ome 
bitoh in the proceeding*, and the proceaalon, headed 
by the good auperlntendent, got through the door Juat 
aa the aohool aang, entbuaiaatlcally: 

"S<« tba micbty boat aavaaelnt. 
Satan laauloc on I" 

-JieUgiouB Uerald. 

Thia laat Inatance occurred in Mempbia, Tenn., 
aome yeara ago. We were there and aaw It with our 
own eyea. 

Reply to "A Layman." 
In tlie "Bnptlal nnd Reflectoi" of Mny 18 I find "A 

8t>nuon"(?) by "A Lnynmn." Now, our Hro. Layman 

tokeu Ilia text from rnul, un aiMiatle of our bleaacd 

Bavlor, nnd then aecnia to think be can any aa much aa 

be may wlali jbout tbe women of to-day. He tbiuka 

lH>cou8e tbe uinlatry of the prcacut time doca not 

abuae tbe women, that tbe devil baa them aure. Ilia 

text reads tbua: "I'he ai;ed women . . . that they 

may teach the youDg women . . . keepera at home 

. . . obedient to their huabanda. . . 

I hope that the aged women will follow tbe divine 

command, and that every young woman In the hind 

may aome time bave the pleasure of being a keeper 

at home: but all have nut honiea to keOp, and while 

this la the caae, what muat they do until that time 

cornea? There are tbouaanda of young women all 

over onr land tliat have their own living to make, 

and not only their own. but lu uiauy iuataucea the 

living for a "aick, overburdened" mother aud little 

brothera and aUtcra. and aouietluies a |H>or, unfor-

tunate father. What would the brother have them 

do—alt down aud wait for aoiue tiiau to cotuc nud 

marry theui? He seeuia to think that all giria lu 

the ••olllce'* and "aalcaroom" of to-d.iy an? children 

of the devil. If he will turn to the lUlb cUapier of 

the Acta aud read the iUtb, 1-ilb ami 15th ventea he 

will llud where Lydla was attuiidlug a woiuau'a 

prayer uii>ellUK—wortihlpiug Uud; It alao anya ahe 

waa a "aeiler of pun>le of that city." 8he must have 

been a aaietihidy. yet ahe wanihl|H>d Cod; but iu tli'.a 

preaeut age It ia a dlogiace for a woiiinu to aeii 

gooda. Stninge, ian't it? One of the aweeteat glrla 

I ever knew ac-lla gooda In n large dry gootla houne 

in a large city. She ia a noble Chrlallun girl, i hiive 

a alMter who act ty-|>e iu my brother'a prlullng otilce, 

aud uiy brotlier freiiuently remarked that ahe bad 

auch a good Induence, with her cheery face, her 

dignlly nud her Chrlrtinn character. Yet Uro. Ijiy-

nian aaya. "Merciful henveua, reveal not tbe reauit 

to the Innocent." I only mention tiieae two to ahonr 

that a woman may be a hidy in any work ahe may 

choose. I f nil glrla bad the ambition to work aud 

make their own living, instead of, iu many caaea, 

deiiending on a worn, tired father for their aupport, 

the world would t>e bettered. The A|iostlc Paul muat 

have bad some public workers among the women 

during bis ministry here upon the earth. In Thii-

Ipphtna Iv. 3 be saya, "Help those women which 

labored with me In tbe guapel." 

Our blesaed Savior muat have bad some nie for 

women In public.work, for in John xx. 17 be com-

missioned the women which vlaited tbe sepulchre to 

"go and tell the brethren" of ^be risen Lord. 

We would have thhi brother who gave tM such a 

wonderful "•lermoa" to know that tbe women of 

to-day wbo may be engaged lu some public work 

are not all "children of tbe devU." Tbe work of 

spreading tbe goapel Is helped to-day by tbe women, 

as It was In tbe days of Ghrlst and tbe apostles. We 

would thst more precious glrla would have tbe smbl-

tlon to take up some line of work, snd not sit down 

and wslt for some one to come and marry them. 

God help every young woman In tbe hind to be Inde-

pendent and do some good lo the world. Then, when 

tbe time comes to be "keepera st home" tbey will be 

better fitted to take up tbu responsibilities awaiting 

them. A WOMAN. 

C a Wcthcrbe o o C h r i s t the K i a g r 

a H. Wetherbo on "Obrlst tbe King" Is very good , 
as far ss It goes, but I hope I msy tie allowed to em-
phasbw the fact tbst Christ was King while here 
on earth, and also to show that Christ was always 
King. 

Jestu was cslled Ghrlst becatise he was sent of 
tbe Pstber. That Cod sent bis son Into tbe world 
Is a declaration of Bcrlptura. 

"In tbe beginning was lbs word, and the Word 
was with Cod nnd the word wat Qod." Buivly ths 
first chapter of Rt John's gospel tsaebei.tbe elemigr 
or Olulat If H taaclMi anytlilng. Mosovsr, In the 

sam* chapter. He wa* tbe creator of all tblngs, and 

raul any* In Hebrt^ws 1.: "When be brought the 

llrat Itegolten Into tbe world bo mltb, and let all tbe 

Mugela worahip blm." Also tbe Father ssltb to the Son, 

"Thy throne, O God, la forever nnd forever; a sceptre 

of righteouaneas Is the sceptrc of thy kingdom, and 

thou, Ix>rd, In the lieglnning baat bild tbe foundation 

of the earth and tbe heavena are tbe worka of thy 

Imnda." Peter, In bis Becond Bplatle, speaking of tbe 

tranaflguration on the mount, anya he waa an eye-

witnesH of his mnjeaty. I*aul, iu the epistle to tbe 

Ooloaahina, apenklng of Christ aaya. Who la tbe Image 

of the Invialble God. the first born of every creattire. 

For by him were all things created that are In heaven 

or tiiat are In earth, vialble and iuvlalble. Whether 

tbey iw tbron<>8 or prlurliHtlltles or dominions or 

Itowera, all thlnga were created by him and for blm. 

uud he la la-fore all things and by him all things con-

alat. 

Hurely, then, he la King of Kings and lA)rd or 

Lorda now, bcnceforth and forever. 

In Itev. ill. 21 the Spirit dictated theae worda to 

tbe church at I^iodlcca: To blm that overcometh will 

I grant to ait with me in uiy throne, even aa 1 have 

overcome and have Kut dowu with my Father In bla 

throne. 

The doctrine of the trinity In the (iodhead teaches 

that the Father and the Hon are one and Inaepurable. 

The Bon left hia Futher'a throne to be made flesh. 

After atoning for our alna by the aocriUce of himself 

be aacended liack to iioaven and aaaumed hia seat 

with hi* Futlier upon the thmue of the universe. 

Tliank God, Jeana relgna. 

" I know not the aoug that tbe angela alng, 

I know not the Kound of the harp'a glad ring; 

But I know there'll be mention of aeelng my King, 

And that will 1K> UIUHIC for me. 

I know not the hour my l.or«l will come 

To take me awny to his own dear home. 

But 1 know that hia prcaeuie will lighten my gloom, 

And that will be heuven for uie." 

' ^ A . DAVIDHON. 

Our Field Editor's Utter. 
1 onoo met an uiu Bitlvr wno r a i j , "1 don't care to 

vote, but I do want to go to tbe L^glaiature and get 
a law pa»«ed to make the men i-o >li, waab and clean 
up tbe bouae fur a few yeara that tbey may learn how 
to appreciate woman a work. D n̂ t you think my 
old n>ao kaya we women nevnr make a nickei? I tell 
yuu the rvaacm I never have a nickel U becauae I 
have auch a bad paymaater. Ue never pay* me for 
my work but bo p^ya eve'-yboJy eUe who worka for 
blm " To he candid wlib my aex, I mu*t aay tbe old 
alaier'a point la wtli taken. 

O.' courae there aro Indo ent wom^n wbo do not earn 
anything. But aUal how many lazy men have we la 
all our clUea who are aupportcd by tbelr patient, 
tulllDg wlvea. There wlve« keep boardlng-hout«*, 
teach achuol, are mantua-makera, milliner*, and 
make kbirta at one dollar a d<>sen>to aupport tbelr 
children atd lasy buaband*. Wumen-llke, too. tbey 
are alwaya ready to apologize for tbelr husband*, 
aaying they are feeble, alckly or can't get work, 
when all tbelr nelgbbora know It i* sheer laziness. I 
met with a case of this kind In a Kentucky town. 
Where tbe wife waa aupporting her buaband by teach-
ing. Some peraoB* w«re bold enough to aay to him: 
" 1 would be aabamed to let my wife aupport me while 
I did nothing bnt loaf around." He ooolly replied: 
" I wouldn't give a cent fur a wife who could not sup-
port beraelf and one man. You see we bave no chil-
dren." 

I met with a married brother In Hardwnan County 
who 1* a tealou* 8unday-*chool worker. He s^d: 
"When I wa* a litUe kid tbey took JHnd Ifonb, ed-
ited by Samuel Boykln, at our house. I read It with 
delight, and took all the more interest In it because I 
honettly thought his name meant Un to the boy, or 
boykln, and that wa* the rea*on he took so much 
Intereat in boys. I was a large boy before I ever 
learned any better." This will be interesting to Bro. 
Boykln, a* he may have never thought of the mean-
ing of his name before. Whether the boy was oor-
rect or not, many of the young readers of Kkud Wordt 
will agree that It was a very appropriate definition. 

' A. B. CABAMUB. 

—We as a oommiMee appointed by the Baptist 
Church at McMlnnviile, Tenn., hereby extend an In-
vlutlon to dekgates from every Baptist Churob In 
Middle TannesMM to attend tbe Middle Itansssee 
Sunday-school Convabtlon which convenes at this 
place Thursday, July 1st. We shall hope that nanjr 
wUl make it eonvenient to attend. All delsgatss and 
Tltltors who expect to attend will pleam noUfy the 
chairman of this oommltlee that homes may 1w pro-
vided tor you. Ow>. B. BRYAN. Chairman. 

LVI.A Favlrnkb, 
1 NAMMni WAUjtcn, 

OoniiwHtWi 
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<>(»n<l inrrdi . in ls liixl nu; 

that it pays to sell Macltcth 

lamp-chimneys because they 

maktt friends. 

But IfKik out for the one 

that is matle for y<nir lamp. 

Let us semi you the Index. 

Geo A .Maclieih C o 
l*iful>uiKh 1*11 

R E C E N T EVENTS. 

—Rev. It. C. Fender baa resigned 
tbe pastorate of tbe church at Oeniaon, 
Texas, and will enter evangeliatlc 
work. He ia aald to bave eapeoiai 
glfta aa an evangellat. 

—We were sorry to ml*a the vlalt to 
our ofllce laat week of Hon. P. T. Glaaa 
of Ripley. Brother Glaaa la a proml-
nu t Baptlat of Ripley. He waa for 
aeveral yeara a member of Congreaa. 

—It la announced that Dr. H. A. 
Tupper, Jr., of Baltimore baa accepted 
tbepastorateatMontClair, N. J. We 
are aorry to have blm leave the South, 
but we wish him a proaperoua paato-
rate In hia new home. 

—Rev. b. M. Brown baa realgned 
tbe pastorate of tbeTabernacleCburcb, 
Kansas City, Mo. He ia a moat ex-
cellent man. Aa editor of the Word 
and Wtui he baa proven bimaelf alao 
quite a trenchant writer. 

—Rev. J. B. Fletcher of Alexandria, 
Ttan , baa recently made a very de-
lightful trlptoTexaa, wberebe proacbed 
a number of timea. We are glad to 
bave blm back home. He ia one Qf 
our most earnest and uaeful preacbera. 

—The death of Senator Joaepb Earle 
of Greenevllle, S. C., waa quite a aad 
event. He waa a prominent member of 
tbe First BapUat Church of that city 
and waa recently elected to tbe United 
State* Senate. He waa spoken of aa a 
very fine man. 

—We learn with pleaaure that tbe 
Plrat Bapti*t Church, Clinton, Tenn., 
ba* extended a hearty and unanimoua 
call to Rev. W. H. Rutherford. Bro. 
Butherford, we think, wa* born In 
that county, but ha* for *everal vear* 
been pastor In Indiana. We are glad 
to have him come iMtok home. 

—Tba Centennial Church, this city, 
has called to Ito pastorate Rev. W. I. 
Fteaell of Lexington, Ttan., and be 
has accepted tbe call. Bro. Feaaell 1* 
regarded as a fine preacher. He has 
done a splendid work at Lexington 
The Centennial Church I* composed of 
earnest, oonsecrated Christian*. While 
young, it Is located In a promising 
field and ha* had a remarkable growtti. 

—Wa stated recently that Bro. E. R. 
Carswall bad withdrawn his letter 
from the church at Hernando, Ml**., 
having heard that tbe cburob was 
about to withdraw fellow*bip from 
htm. As we said at the time, we made 
the statsnent on good auOiorlty. It Is 
m question of motives, however. Bro. 
Oaiswall did withdraw his letter, bnt 
ha olidms that he had no such motive 
In doing so, while others tiiougbt be 
did. Waoheerfolly give blm the bene-
fit of tha doubt. 

-Jnna 1st was Tennessee and Gov-
•mor's Day nt the Centennial Bxposl-
tlon In oslebration of tlm lOist aniii* 
vsrtMf of tha admission of Itainesaee 
into tha Union as a Stats. Ths 100th 

anniversary was celebrated last year 
with considerable enthusiasm.' The 
Governors of tba various Stafes were 
invited to be present upon this occa-
sion, bnt the Governor of North Caro-
lina was tbe only one who responded. 
Several others will fiome later, on 
days set apart for thebr respeoUve 
States. TheGovemor of South Caro-
lina was represented by the Lieuten-
ant-Governor. There was a parade of 
tbe military of the State and appro-
priate exeroises In the audltoclmn on 
tbe ground*. A btrge crowd was In 
attendance upon tbe ^position. 

—We mentioned some week* ago tbe 
fact that President Angell of the Uni-
versity of Michigan bad been appoint-
ed Ambassador to Turkey- A* he 
was known to be a strong friend to 
tbe missionaries In Turkey and Ar-
menia, his appointment caused consid-
erable joy among those who aympa-
tbized with them. Now It 1* announc-
ed that the Sultan ha* Indicated that 
be doe* not care to receive President 
Angell because of his known sympa-
tble*, a* expre**ed in a recent Inter-
view. Tbl* fact Indicates that the 
SulUn 1* not di*po*ed to carry out hi* 
promi*ed reform* in Armenia, and be 
does not want any Ambassador around 
blm wbo would scrutinize bis actions 
too closely, or wbo would be disposed 
to oppose bla cottr*e. 

-One especial feature of the Centen-
nial ExposlUon has been its music. 
Tbe Bellstedt-Ballenberg Band ha* 
given conoerU twice a day, which the 
lover* of mu*lc have learned to ap-
preciate very greatly. Tbe pieces 
bave been both classic and of a pop-
ular character and the concerta have 
attracted large audiences. There have 
been other bands also on the ground*, 
bealde* numerou* pianos and other 
musical Instrumenu. This will be the 
last week when tbe Bellstedt-Ballen-
berg.Band wUl be at the ExposlUon. 
Next week Innes' Concert Band will 
begin an engagement to continue for 
two months. It Is said that Innes and 
Sousa are the leaders of the only two 
great concert bands In America. 

—Tbe negotatlons between Turkey 
and Greece continue without anything 
deflnlte having been acoompUsbed. 
There are so many questions at Is-
sue, in which all the POWMW are in 

volved, that It Is difficult to come to an 
agreement. Turkey still insists upon 
retaining possession of Thessaly, but 
It 1* thought that the Power* will never 
consent to tbl*. 

-One of the mo*t deligbttul fifth 
Sunday meetings we ever attended was 
that of tbe Concord Association at 
Christiana last Saturday and Sunday 
Tbe meeting began on Friday night 
and was pitched on a high plane. 
When we reached the church on Sat-
urday morning we were quita surprised 
to nee such a large eongregation gath-
ered. All tbe way throng, the at-
tendance was ranarkably large, while 
tbe attantlon was most narked. The 
speeches wwra abova the average at 
such mestings. Tbe best part about 
the meeting, bowevwt was tha fine 
spiritual atmosphere which pervaded 
it from beginning to and. Every ona 
seemed to feel ths pressnoe and UM 
powwoftbsSpbrlt. Wa noted tha ftol-
lowlng mlnlstars In attsadaaee: Revs. 

A. J . Brandon, O. A. CglerJ. H. 
Wright, I. A. Hallay, 8. H. Price, Ji 
D. Smith, Enoch Wtndas,MUIer Wood, 
J . H. Moore, lliomas Hutchison and 
B. A. Bushing. >11 of these took 
mora or less part In tha msatlug. Bro 

A Tale of Soffering and Sobseqaent Relief. 
^̂  FrwnthtPrm, 

One of many per*bn* In Colnm-
bu*. Ohio, wbo have.been benefited by 
the use of Dr. WilUam*' Pink Piila for 
Pale People Is Miss Jerusba McKln-
ney. of SO South Centre Street. Mis* 
MoKlnney i*weU and favorably known, 
espectally In educaUonal circle*, a* 
*be ba* been for a number of year*, a 
faithful and progre*sive school teach-
er. 

For some time she baa been very 111 
and tbe sufferings and tortures en-
dured by her for months bave lieen 
unusuaify severe. 

Tbe tale of her sufferings and the 
subsequent relief and final cure w^cb 
she derived from tbe use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, 
aroused considerable agitation among 
her many friends and others. 

A reporter was detained to obtain a 
reliable account of tbl* marve lou*^ . 
and when be called be found Ml** 
MoKlnney at her comfortable and oozy 
home where she cheerfully complied 
with bis request. She said: 

"Tbe first indication that I bad that 
anything was radically wrong wlto me 
was about three years ago. I suffered 
tbe most excruciating pains In differ-
ent parta of my body and was alnmt 
crazed at times. My sleep was us-
turbed by horrible dreams and I bad 
b^un to watte away to almost a 
shadow. To add to mv other affile-
tlons tbe malady assured a catarrhal 
turn and I was soon a victim to that 
horrible as well as diaguatlng dlsea^ 
I consulted the family physician who 
gave me aome kind o i a nostrum and I 
was foolish enough to Imagine ttot it 
benefited me. I followed tbe advice of 
the physicians but noticed no percep-
tible Improvement in my condition and 
was about to despair ̂  ever becoming 
a strong and well woman again. 

"Some of my lady friends were call-
ing on me one afternoon and before 
them I happened to mention my trout^ 
les, when one of them recommended 

BAILEY iu TOB I I i , FINE TAILORING. 
Oia C H U R C H r r i l E K T , N A t H V l L L K . T I N N . 

Wo hftV* ^ "MMt axtsnslva tnUla of My taOorlag 

prisM right, stylas ap4o-dais, woritmuiriilp always 
Q 

RELIEVED. 

OblumbiMt OMo. 
that I try Dr. Williams'Pink PUls for 
Pale People. I had nevsr bad any 
faith in medldnss of that kind and 
paid but little attention to the sugges-
Uon. It was not long aftar this, how-
ever, that I again beard the pills high-
ly recommended by several persons, 
and then it was that I decided to give 
them a trial and purchased one box of 
tbe pills. I soon began to notice an 
Improvement in my condition and be-
fore tbe wbpie box had been taken my 
health was so much improved, that I 
was about ready to begin singing the 
praisee of Dr. WUIiams' PGikPUls 
for Pale People. 

" I was notyettborong^ly convinced 
and decided to wait a whUe before 
growing enthusiastic over tbe resulu, 
and had begun on tbe second box be-
fom I was confident that I bad at last 
found a medlelne to meet Uie require-
menta of my case. I diseonUnued mv 
call* to tba physicians and have left 
them alone since. I am now as well 
and strong as I ever was in my life: 
am enUrely free from all pain* and 
never felt better In my Ufa. I eat reg-
ularly and *leep like a babe. No more 
are my *lnmber* haunted with fearful 
dreams and whan I retbre at night I go 
to Bleep at once. I regard Dr. Will-
iam*' Bnk PUU for Pale People aa 
my ealvaUon, aad would recommend 
Uiem to all ladle* troubled as I was. 
Tbe Pill* ara mora than what 1* claka-
ed for them and anyone giving them a 
trtal will soon come to tbe same con-
clusion regardbig their merlta that I 
have." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnle 
people contain all the elementa neoee-
sary to give new life and rlchnes* to 
tbebloodand reslora shattered nervee. 
They ara for sale by all drnggUt^ or 
may be had by mail from Dr. Will-
lam*' Medicine Co., Sebeneotady, N. 
Y., for fiOo. per box, or *lx boxes for 
I2f i0. 

Wright wa* tbe chairman, and to hi* 
efficient leader*blp wa* largely due Uie 
*uoce*softbemeeUng. Ourbomewblle 
Uiera wa* wiUi Bro. A. J. Brandon, 
and a most delightful and hospitable 
home it wa*. To blm and to the pop-
ular pastor, Bro. Ogle, we ara Indebt-
ed for much klndnes*. 

Denftaeu Cannot b« Cored 

by local appplleaUons. a» j j* 
ducaaadnvnlonol thaaar. nere la only one 

UoMlraMdiaa. •• "iP.'S: 

a S ^ e^^iTbaarlBf wlU be oaatroy^ 

•auurrh. wbtob la nothlan but oa InOsaaiMd 

''^'^'ii^/s^rwsir&oii^, cor.., 
aaaa rt DAmaw "eaueed TOT catarrh) tbat OM-

SSTtae^^aU'aOaUi^ittir*. StadtSt 

CHBMBY a OO , Toledo, a 
Sweetwater Itetus. 

The past week has been one full of 
Interest to onr Sweetwater people. The 
commencement exeroises of tbe Semi-
nary under tbe management of Prof. 
W. D. Powell, wera greaUy enjoyed. 
Fintcame Uie excellent and very ap-
propriate commencement sermon, de-
llverad by our much beloved brother, 
Rev. J. Pike Power* of Ba*t church, 
Knoxville, on May the 23rd, followed 
during the week by boUi oral and writ-
ten examinations of students. Inter-
spersed on evenings by public exer-
cises, (concerta, dramas, recltatfons, 
ste.,) held In the Ssmlnary hall. Tha 
work of Prof. Powell and wlfa, wlUi 
Mra. J. a Lowell, prlnclpalof primary 
flgm^rV^nt, and Mlss B«rta Childress 
of ttie musical department, has been 
VMY gratifying to tha friends of UM 
InstltuUon, and we would feel vary 
bop«M of Uie futura wera It not for 
iha appalling debt hanging over Uie 
Seminary, which. unlMS speedily ra* 
Uavdl, must rand tha whool ont of 
tha hands of onr BaptUt people. Ohi 
for Mini liberal sonl-«an or woman 

••St.' 

—who will come with a few thousand 
dollars to save this insUtnUon to the 
multitude of Baptist girl* in theae 
mountain* and valley*. What an op-
portunity for aome one to confer a 
laaUng boon on poaterityl 

Our church gave the hand of fellow-
*hlp to eighteen new members at otir 
communion sarvlce Uw UUi. Twerty-
four have Joined since Uw close of our 
meeting. In which Dr. Jeffrie* soeam-
esUy and faiUifnlly preached Uie old-
fashioned gospel to our people a few 
weeks ago, and by wbleh he endeared 
himself to the people of this oommunity. 
Tbeee, wlUi othera preceding, make 
about thirty-two addlttons to onr 
church since last raport. Oar Sun-
day-school, under the eSkiient man-
agement of Bro. JaoMS May, hasgrown 
beyond Uie oapaclty of our boue, and 
the problem of buUdUig a larger and 
bettor bouae Is swrlously oonfrontlng 
our people as a necessity boUi for 
Sunday-school and congrsgaUon. 

Our fifUi Sunday meeting held at 
Zlon Hil yesterday wa* a success. It 
could not be oUierwlse when such 
brathran as Davis, Peyton, Pardnaand 
Blackwell ww« Uiare, wlUi Uie falUiful 
Panoni, Secretary of our ExecuUve 
Board of Sweetwater AtsocUtUon, and 
Mahon, onr Indtfatlgnbla eolportsnr, 
to help in ths work. Sweetwater As-
soclaUon Is coming to Uia front. The 

editor U eordlally invitad to attend Ita 
next session to be held at MOUM Creek 
September Mh. Come. 

W. a OBaOB. 

Sweetwater, Tsnn. 

Hav* yon Smoktd too Moeht 
Tak* Bonford'fi A«ld Phosplint*. 
It will rtOtova ttw depression oansad 

Uieraby, qnlat tha nerves and indues 
rafrashlng sleep. 

W H O ' S S H E L L A B S B 0 B E 1 
i 
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THE HOME 

The Prcient. 

WP live net In o r momentM or our ye»r«-
Th ' pr. »tnt wf n n» »Mn UH Ilk- tht r nJ 
Of II m- .«. 01 riture nbl.h w» »' " """l 

Uliier l<> t»»n«.<>r bind b»l In w<th 
Ard wnor l bl•^ rnl-.ml wlih .ur f . r * -

VulB u-»ri. for 'bi-l which n- vrr in .y »rrl»p. 
Mean.hlle he Joy wbtr b»weou|[ht U. live 

Nr»lectfdorunheidrd at.nppe*-*. 

W l,rr It were to welcome »od tt»Ue 0Ur» 
Wba- er of good, though »in»ll. the pitBeot 

KhV'rceHcC*. nutshlne, song of blrdaiiud 

B )W< rA. 
Witt »fbliav pure de IgM InM He things; 

Aid i f ibe giUfn unoo ii lo rest • o re, 
Knowing tb*( mi-ro, ev. r will u"! ur«. 

- \rcbbl bop Trench. 

MACIUNKHY HALL, TKNNE8BKE OKNTKNNIAL. 

"Honor Bright." 

"YFS, mother, 1 bonor bright I 

Did you over know uic to break my 

prom se?" 

' N >. my son, I icver d id;" and 

Mrs. DunninK8iroWeaihe»<.ftbro«n 

curls lovintjly as she looked do«n 

Into the honest eyes that never iu 

all Harry DunBi«K» fifteen years 

bad fttilid to look h t r a ghlfurwardly 

back into herj.. 

• Well, uiotber, you never will 

I L be hiime by ten, sure. Now I in 

ofll • and Harry t-pranj? down the 

steps and was away like an arrow. 

His cl um, Aden Mayhew, bad 

Invited h m oacaiHly-pull and 'gen 

crul giiod time." aud Ald^n s ii.vi-

tatioiis were aUa>s accepted by 

bis boy and tfirl friends; for Father 

and M. ther Mayhew and >{rown up 

sister Neil had to pei feci ion the 

"knack' of luukiDg a "gjod time" 

tor younjr f<>Us 

No woi.der that Harry c^^u'dn t 

believe his o*n eyes when, in the 

betfrbt of the fun, he l'»oked up atd 

saw t ie hands <f the ^l-ck pointioj; 

to quarter of ten! Nooneelse l»x»ked 

as thoutfh thinkiny of Kcinjf home. 

But Harry's ' honor briKht" prom-

ise rung in bis ears. Nobody guess-

ed the htnu/gie that was going on 

in the boy'sheartasbomechanically 

performed his part in the merry 

game. 

' Why can t I stay until the rest 

go? D.>n t I work bard enough? 

And I haven't bad an evening but 

for weeks!" 

I t was all fcrue. Very few and 

far between bad been his "good 

times" since bis father died, two 

yf ars before, when little Day was a 

baby, and left him to bo the support 

acd comfort of bis mother. 

'•It Isu't late, " he thought irrita-

bly. "M«»ther'Bonly nervous. ' Toon 

bis cbeekB reddened, and be 

Btraightened up quickly. " W h o 

bad a better right to be nervous?" 

he thought fi*-rcely, as though fight-

ing an invisible foe. His sweet, 

invalid motberl At>d ho knew little 

Day was not welt. She hud been 

pale and fretful atl day. And he 

bad pmmiml! Abruptly he ex-

cused himself, bade hasty good-

nights, and sped away across the 

Qelds, putting on bis reefer as be 

ran. Ula mother met htm at the 

door. 

'*Day U worse," she whispered 

huskily, "U 'R oroup. Bun for the 

doctor—qutok I " 

And Hurry ran—ran as ho had 

never dr«aaied bo 6rtutd, even when 

he belonged 10 the "ntn«i," and Ha 

honor dppi'ndrd An his speed and 

auriifootrdresa. Aiid tbn dcotor, 

•leolrlBed by the boy's breathlesa 

enerj/y, harnessed old Jitn, with 

Hurr> s help, iu an Incredibly brief 

time, and drove off down the hill at 

u pace that brought night-cappod 

heads from darkened windows ond 

caused many a conjcctiire as to who 

was sick down in the '•holler." 

ThouKh the keenreyed old man 

!o<tked very serious as he bent over 

Day; but he was a skilled physician, 

and bt fore long the Utile girl was 

bn athing easily again. 

"Hut let me tell you," he said Im-

pressivtfly, "ten minutes later '.t 

wouldn't have been of much use to 

call me or any one else." 

Harry listened silently, but when 

they were once more alone be drew 

his mother down by his side on the 

shabby little sofa, and told her of •be 

resisted temptation. 

" A i d . oh! mother," he concluded, 

••I'm so glad I kept my promise, 

'honor bright!" I feel as though I d 

just escaped from being a murder-

er." 

" I have perfect confidence in my 

brave, true laddie," said the happy 

mother, stroking the bonnie head 

bowed on her shoulder.—Minnie 

Leona UpJon, in Ziou * Ihrahl 

** Blest be the Tie that Binds." 

A pi*>hetio and yet charming 

story is told of the origin of the 

well known hymn, "Blest be the Tie 

that Binds." I t was written by the 

Rev. John Fawcott, an English Bap-

tist, who died in 1817, having spent 

nearly sixty years in the ministry. 

In 1772, after a few years spent in 

pastoiul wnrif, he was called to Lon-

don to succeed the Rev. Dr. Gill. 

Hisfarewellsermon bad been preach-

ed near Molnsgatc, in Yorkshire; 

six or seven wagons stood loaded 

with his furniture and books, and 

all was ready for departure. But 

his loving people were heart-broken; 

men, women and children gathered 

and clung about him and his family 

with sad and tearful faces. Finally, 

overwhelmed with the sorrow of 

those they were leaving, Dr . Faw-

cett and his wife sat down on one of 

thp packing cases and gave way to 

grief. 

"Oh, Johnl" cried Mrs. Pawoett 
at last, '"I cannot bear this! t know 
not how to go!" 

"Nor I, either," returned her 
husband, "and wo will not go. The 
wagons ahall be tinloaded and every* 
thing put in Its old placo." 

His peopte were filled with in-
tense Joy and gratitude at ihladetar* 
miniitlon. Dr. Fat«roettat onoe sont 
a letter to London explalnlDg the 
case, and then resolutely teturned 
lo his work on a salary of leas than 
•200 a year. Thli hymn WIM writ-
ten to onmmetnoralo the event. 

When Mr. Cofflng, a mlaftlonary 
at Alotab, in Armenia, set nut tq 
iBtiO to explore the Tauriw MOUB' 

toina, he wos to penetrate an entire-

ly new and dangerous field. This 

fact was fully realized by the In-

habitants of Aintttb, and they gath 

ered to the number o i l TiOO at the 

roadside and bade farewell to the 

missionary and his family In the 

Armenian words of this hymn, writ 

ten nearly a century before by the 

devoted Yorkshire preacher. 

A Story With a Moral. 

He walked Into his c fllce, hung up 

his hat, and sat down at his desk, 

but somehow he could not work. 

Things had gone wrong with him; 

his business plans had failed; people 

whoowed him a debtt.f gratitude for 

kindly service had shown themselves 

hostile or IndifTtfrent; and under the 

pressure of various ills he felt that 

his health was beginning to give 

away. I t is likely that but for one 

thing he would have had a blue day. 

That one thing was an urgent call to 

visifa distressed family. When it 

came he was at first minded to say. 

No. But on reflt'Cilon be concluded 

that he ought to go On reaching 

the house he found the father and 

mother both sick in bed, without 

proper nursing or mcdicalatteation, 

and the little children poorly sup 

plied with food. I t became neces-

sary for him, therefore, to turn com-

forter, to read the Scriptures, and 

to pray. Then be went out aud 

spent an hour in bringing the needs 

of tho family to the attention of kind-

hearted friends who were able to 

give help, and returned to his oflice 

with the most of his burdens gone. 

In blessing others he bad gained a 

blessing for himself. 

This case la far from being an 

exceptional one. Who of us has not 

learned that tho disenchantment of 

personal sorrows often comes 

through the channel of disinterested 

activity in behalf of those whose 

condition is worse than our own? 

When we feel the load growing 

heavy on our hearts, the thing to do 

la to consider whether there is not 

some one else with a still weightier 

burden who is waiting for us to loud 

a helping hand. The spirit of help-

fulness is the spirit of joy. Inovory 

sense it is more blessed to give than 

t o r e c e i v e . — C h r i t l i a n Advocate, 

Memories of Childhood. 

will never fade the figures of those, 

now asleep, whose heads were seen 

day by day bent In worship, ond 

who in Inspired prlestllness laid the 

morning sacrifice upon the f.»mlly 

altar; and tho memory helps, at any 

rate, to keep alive in us our own 

possibilities of prayer. 

Ttio uioHl natural yeors of our 

lives wo live while wo are children, 

und there are always rest und puri-

fication In getting back into touch 

with them. When the burdens 

press a little heavily and the future 

Is thick with uncertainties, tho wish 

will sometimes shape itse'f that we 

might bo back anain among our 

free, fresh, childish days. We do 

not understand it very well, but 

there Is something gone that we 

would dearly love to have back. 

Those may seem to havte been rather 

unproductive afternoons that we 

used to spend up la the garret, 

listening in the puusesofour merry-

making to the rain pattering ou the 

*rotif, and we so dry and sheltered 

underneath, but our life means more 

even today because of them and bo-

cause of our memory of them.—R<rv. 

Ch-irUt L. I'arkhurtt. 

Childhood romlniitcenoe makes us 
young when we are old, and helps 
to keep us pure and fresh with the 
springtime that was la us a score or 
a generation of years ago. A {boy 
ottD never become utterly bad so 
long as there^ remains with him a 
memory of hii (Ather and motheK' in 
the act of pirayer. The time may 
come with the hardening ind ohlli' 
Ing prooen of the yrars when he 
will himself cease to pray, bul, frcna 
the oanvaa long ago painted, there 

—SaysWchley on tho liquor trafllc: 

"Those who sell this poison, mur-

der men by wholesale. Neither docs 

tholr eye pity nor spare. They drive 

them to hell like sheep. And what 

is their gain? Is It not tho blood of 

these men? Who then would envy 

their large estates and sumptuous 

palaccB? A curse Is in the midst of 

them: tho curse of Ood cleaves to 

the stones, the timber, the furniture 

of them! The curse of God is in 

their gardens, their walls, their 

groves; a fire that burns In the 

nethermost hell! Blood is there; the 

foundation, the floor, the walls, the 

roof, are stained with blood." 
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TOUHG SOUTH. 

Ur*. LAUIIA DAZTOH BAKU, Editor. 
MM BMt HflMna BWMt, ObattanoMki Tsui., 
to MmmuntoftttoM tor tbla deMrtmaoi 
Should b« S<lrM««l.-Yotint BouMi Motto: 

Mr.. M.,. 
BikrS, « MmW, Kohur«. Jn«n. 
SBO rrftnelMO. 0»1 

—MliBlon BUbjeot for June, Cuba. 

—•' Surely tho wrath of man ghall 

praUe thoe; the remainder th«)u »halt 

roitralD." There are 24 mUslonarici 

under tho care of the Southern Unptlat 

Convention In Cuba, proachlnjt to a 

member«hlp (if 2,775. 

Youne Sooth Correspondence. 

Yo», the Young Bouth U qulUj well 
today, thank >ou. I am BU'e you will 
say to M you irrect the dear onefc 
gathered tojrothor for our flrsl June 
meeting. There are io many that I 
dare not «lop to tall you several things 
I had In mind lc»t iomo will be left 
over. So lUton. 

No 1 from Hickman; 
" Enclosed plcano Hnd 80 cent*, re-

ceived from our Sunday OBifii since 
Mamma ienl the $5 from hor CIAHB. If 
these cards are all right nend them on 

to Mri. Maynard with our offerlnir and 

o u r p r a y e r . . " WRACIK SMITH, 

IDA SMITH, 

LENA SSMITH. 

Thank you very much. Only paste 
board cards are available. ly^aflets 
and papers In En<tlUh had best be 
sent to tho frontier or to those who 
work In prisons or In tho slums of the 
city. It will bo better to send the 
cards directly to Mrs. Maynard to the 
address at the head of our columns 
and save the extra postage which my 
re-mailing requires. 

No. 2 from Barllott: 
I fear you think I am a long time 

coming again. 1 send one dollar to 
divided equally between Mrs. May-

nard and the Orphanage. I think 
some others In my Sunday-school 
class will send some money soon, I 
hope not to be away so long again, I 
am anxious to do all 1 can." 

SCBIB FNKEMAN. 

Wo are so glad to have you back 
and so much obliged for tho offering. 
Stir up thoso others. 

No. 3 from Henalng: 
"Eaolosed Bnd 80 cents for Mrs. 

Maynard ' i work In Japan." 

PIUMAKY CLASS BAPTIST S . S . 

That's well done. God bless each 

one of tho dear little cheerful givers. 

What other class will follow these? 

No. 4 from a Kentucky post office, 

but a Tennessee home: 
Please And enclosed 11 for Japan 

Wo hope we may claim our mlislonary 

not only In May but all tho year r o u ^ . 
My two llttlo girls have sent her cards 
rooontly." MRS. H. 8.TAVLOII 

And wo will If all are as faithful at 

these oarnosl workers. Wo are very 

gratefal for this help. 

No. f» from Watertown: 

"Narnlo Bratton, Ruby Waters 

and Addlo Patton send In thlsolTorlng 

for Stat® Missions. Wo will remom-

bor Mrs. Maynard next. Our church 

took up a handsome oollootlon yester-

day to assist In making up Tennessee's 

• I 000 on tho Foreign Board's debt. 

May the Young South continue to 

oroipor." MRS W . N. WATERS. 

May sll tho ohurobes do likewise. 
These Watertown frlendsare our truest 
and bo«I.E A ohuroh with suoh mm^ 
ben will he l»oklog> sorvloe 
Wo are 10 thankful for our share. 

No «from Trssovanti . , 

Biolosod yott will And 60 cents for 
Japan. Mr. Philip Clay gawmo » 
oMita of this amount. Tho rest oame 
from my Siwdsy I dp hope|wo 

will get tho full amount of Mrs. M a y 
nard's support this year." 

FAUSTINA W I H O O . 

We shall, with a few more ouch 
workers as you, dear ohlldren. Wo 
are so much Indebted to you for your 
steady Interest. Keep It up. 

No. 7 from Wlldersville: 
Here I am onco more with my lit-

tle mite to help pay Mrs. Maynard's 
salary. I send 5 oents, my two llttlo 
brothers, Joe and Harry, 6 cents Oiach, 
and 40 cents froL. my mother. My 
missionary chicks will soon be largo 
enough to sell. Then I'l l come again." 

EMIT PARKER. 

I hope they'll grow fast and bring a 
good price. liCt us have 100 such 
llttlo boys as Emit. Who else will 
answer. " Hero am 1?" There was a 
penny more In your letter—56 cenU In 
all. Tnanks to all of you. 

No. 8 from Highland P^rk: 
The ladles of tho Beech-street Bap-

tist Church ask for literature. The 
Young South sends It giadly and 
prays for a great Increase In tho in-
terest felt In mUslons, 

No 0 from Humboldt: 
"Please find chock for 11 20 from 

our Utile home band for our work In 
Japan. I do hope we may call Mrs. 
Maynard our own missionary every 

mouth this year." 
MRS . A . J . HAMILTON. 

We used to hoar so often from Hum-
boldt. and we are so glad to have 
some of our friends back again. 
Thank you so much for this aid. I am 
hoping and praying that our greatest 
aim may be rcached. If each will 
helpallttlol 

No. 10 from Dyorsburg: 
" Enclosed find 15 for the James C. 

Warner, Jr , Fund, from tho Infant 
Class of the Dyersburg First Baptist 
Sunday-school. Wo are so glad to 
know that the sick rooms at the Or-
phanage are floished. We would bo 
glad to think none of the children will 
bo sick, but If they are. we want our 
money used to make the days pass 
pleasantly for them." 

What a grand way this class has 
of doing thingsl May our Father re-
ward them. Wo are so grateful, and 
I know the faces of tho Nashville 
ladles will beam with delight over so 
generous a contribution to this work 

No. II f r om Charleston: 
••I enclose 60 oents for Mrs. May-

nard, the first proceeds of my mission 
ary chickens for this year. Tho 
Young South Is doing a grand work 
In leading the children." 

SALLOS MCKNIOHT. 

Thank you very muoh for both the 
offering and your appreciative words. 

Come again. 
No. 12 from Memphis. This letter Is 

marked " private," and I shall hope 
for another soon which I can share 
with you. I send the literature with 
great pleasure. 

No. 13 from Olbson: 
"The few receipts last week remind-

ed mo of neglected duty. I now hasten 
to send our small collection to swell the 
May fund for Mrs, Maynard. Enclosed 
you will And 12. The Sunday eggs 
brought In 11 of It. Wo pray that the 
Young South may continue sealous in 
good works." MRS. L. 0. J AMES. 

How muoh we owe to the gatherers 
of tho " Sunday eggs." Are they all 
at work? I'm sure there Is not a moth-
er In all the land who will not give the 
Sunday eggs to our work. Just try 
yours and see. Wo aro deeply obllBOd 
for the aid and sympathy of these 
Olbion friends. 

No. 14 from Texas: 
Mrs. Oallaway writes to eoqulro if 

wo rooelved horotfdrlng sent Id April. 
I t was aoknowledgtd la the Issue of 
May snd moft gratafully. Sho has 
lant some oards to Japan. Wo hope 
to bear often from hor this y«»r. 

Ho. IB from Humboldt: 

T h m a r e a K u n d r ^ 

i m i t a t i o n s . I W y 

ftll l a c k t h e r e m a r k -

a b l e fi|uafitiescfthe 

I f c n u i n e . 
^ Twf Pnoottii * OMUtt oo., Oiirti, 

"Oo April 14th I sent you 10 cents 
for the sick room and 15 cents for Mrf. 
M .ynard, and as I have seen no ac-
knowledgment of It I fear It did not 
reach you. I enclose 16 oents, my May 
offering to the Warner Fund. 

CARMEN E JAMES. 

I am so sorry, but 1 And no trace of 
that 25 cents. Carmen could tcarcely 
have made a mistake In addressing his 
letter as he has wrlit«n so ofusn. I am 
very careful with the Young South 
mall and I am quite sure It never 
reached 304 E 2 cond Street, I am so 
glad Carmen Is not easily dUcouraged. 
Perhaps It may yet come to hand. 

No. 10 from Kentucky: 
We come to Join the Young South, 

three llitle toU of two, four and six 
years. We send you 10 cenU from our 
Sunday eggs, and we wish we had 
more. Mamma has a missionary ben 
and you will hear from her later if 

nothing happens." 

BETTIE GORHAM, 

EMMET GORHAM, 

BEHSCI IEL GORHAM. 

So pleased are we to give our hands 
in happy greeting to these new mem-
bers. We hope to learn to know 
Ibem well. May the hen do her duty. 

No. 17 from Memphis: 
" It has been quite a whllo since I 

have written you, but 1 hope I have 
not been forgotten. I am three years 
old to-day and I send you 60 cents for 
each year. 1 have J ast recovered from 
a very severe spell of scarlet fever, 
and 1 send 11 60 as a thank-offering 
which you will please give to tbo Or-
phanage sick room, I hope to send 
more soon." MIRIAM MARTIN. 

Odl no Indeed. We have not for-
gottenour"typowrltlngbab>," How 

glad we are she does not forget us. 
God send her a thorough recovery 
and many more joyous birthdays. 
Wo are so thankful for so generous an 
offering. 

No. 18 from Roddy: 
" Seeing the small contribution of 

last week's Young South I hasten to 
send in my mite, 30 cents. I made 
this selling gooseberries, and I hope 
to gel 60 cents more from tho same 
source. Papa says there is enough 
going to waste to pay our missionary. 
I soli the berries to our neighbors, 
who are glad to get them. U t this go 
to Japan. I promise a larger amount 
next t i m e . " A N N A MARY ROSE, 

Now, is that not a Hoodly company 
for June's beginning? Let me whisper 
something to you. There is jui.t tlie 
sweetest loiter of all loft over, bul It 
has Just oomo in and Is too long to 
odd to these. It Is from our dear Mrs. 
Chastaln In Mexico, and you will be 
grlevtd to learn of hor great sorrow 
In the loss of her mother. We pray 
God to comfort and sustain herl You 
shall have her message flrst of all next 
week. 

Is Mrs. Maynard ours for May? 
Was that what somebody a«ked? 
Look at the receipts. Is there 1100 for 
Japan? Affectionately, 

LADRA DAYTON EAKIM 

MfK.J. S.T»ylor Ky 
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Who will finish nut Mrs, M-iynard's 

tlOO by June, 9 18»7? L. U. E. 

Cuba. 

The present condition of-our work in 
this island is so favorable under the 
existing adverse condition as to he a 
matter of congratulation. 

The pastors are all In this country. 
When It was no longer la'e for them 
to remain at tbelr posts, by advice of 
the Board they oame to Florida, where 
mostof tbem have been laboring among 
the large Cuban population In that 
State, The continued excitement 
among these refugees and the severe 
struggle many of them must make to 
secure subsistence Is very unfavorable 
to the progress of truth among them. 
And yet there have been good resulU, 
especially In Key West. 

In Cuba Baptist faith and religious 
freedom have bccome synonymous 
term. Today they are fighting for the 
one; with the clo*e of the contest they 
will bo ready to accept the other. Vic-
tory by the Cubans will sweep away 
the last vestige of R o m i s h domination, 
and everywhere tbo sword will have 
prepared the way for tho truth of God. 

The gates of all the cities will bo 
thrown open to the me»sengers of ^ o 
cross, and unrestricted we'eome will 
be given everywhere to the feet of 
thofewho bring glad tidings of peace. 

G"d has given Cuba's rellijlous free-
dom to Southern Baptists. Thoy ha e 
sucĉ eeded gloriously in tho past, and 
by Divine favor may suocodd ffOfa 
gloriously In tho future^ 
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EDUCATIONAL. 
Tha Loadlu Bobool and TMObm' BuMn •t tta^utSViJfl Brotowe«toUi« 
HATIOHAI. BOIIBAO o r •BOOATIOK 

Teno. awdmrnmytorTntonimtioii-

Ccntcnntd* 

Sweet Msy hM come, with grandMt 
beftuty ererywhere. 

Carol of blrdi and rwent of nowers till 
the ftlr. 

In ir»y »ttlre »ppe»ri thii youDgeit 
daughter of eprlDir, 

With queenly robfr-a royal gift from 
heaven's King. 

There's muilc in the woods and fra-
ffranoe In the breese, 

Song birds have made their homoi 
among the le«fy trees. 

The girls are out with bonneU new 
and ribbons gay, , 

Ready to meet and kindly greet young, 
lovely May. ^ 

WEIR. 

Orllnda, Tenn., May I, 18OT. 

Rev. Stephen H. HilL 
EU)v. Stephen H. Hill died at his 

home In Knoxvllle, Tenn., on the 19th 
of May, 18OT, In the 59th year of hit 
age He died in the midst of his fam-
ily and a few friends, and without a 
(hadow clouding his strong, cle^tr hope 
of heaven. In response to the question 
ac to whether he felt It would be well 
with hlm. In the event of his death, 
several days before the end came, be 
•aid: "That was settled years ago." 

It woald be more to the purposes of 
a complete brief sketch of the religious 
life of Stephen H. Hill had some one 
who had known him Intimately been 
requested to write it. The writer's 
acqualnUnce with him did not exceed 
two years before his death, and only 
•o much of the man as was reflected In 
his conversation, profession and ex 
ample. In that time, can be passed in 
review in these lines. 

From his wife who survives him, 1 
learn that the religions experience of 
the deceased began a short time before 
the commencement of the late war. He 
resided In what was then Knox county, 
In a district In the northern part of It. 
That district Is now situated in the 
touthem part of Union county, Ten 
nessee. He was baptised Into the Mis 
sionary Baptist Church soon after his 
converaloa, which took place under 
the preaching of a man by the name 
of Norton. Soon after this event he 
married Mary A. Shelton, and settled 
In the locality in whleb he was born. 
Here he lived several years engaged 
in the shoe making business and de-
voting a good deal of spare time to 
preaching. Thenoe he moved to Knox-
ville, where he worked at his trade; 
where he raised a family of five chll 
dren, and where he continned to preach 
with a very considerable amount of 
success, as measured by the standard 
of that day. Under the Inllnenoe of 
his preaohlngHlll Chapel, intheeastern 
part of Knoxvllle, was bnllt For flf< 
teen years be preached to the oooRre-
gatlon of this churoh, during which 
time he reeelved no support In money 
or its equivalent, either for himself or 
his family. Nor did he Aven ask for 
any support from any ohuroh people 
over whom he preached, nor did any 
church people ev«i make him a tender 
or a promise of any money. At the 
close of his clerical labors at Hill 
Chapel, he wai ioTited to open up re-
ligions senrioes In ft quarter of Knox-
vllle known as MMhanimTille. After 
a short time, however, be g»Te up 
this field Of labor to m oolleaKne and 
began the work o f ' 'cotMge preaohlog'' 
IttttaeeoathemparlottlMoitir. These 
meeting* •oo'^ ^ bnild* 
ing at the oomer of Ifaln and Ken-
nedy streete, whloh wae in a quarter 
that iequMitered It from all the Ohris> 
tlan churahM to KBOsvUle. Hare the 
deoBMad laborwi dUlgwtly mod with 
4Wttrag« to make publieation (in theory 
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and pracUce) all the doctrines and the 
ordinances of the Baptist churoh. 

In his opinion there could be no 
self-eonsecratlon, at least no complete 
consecration, except In a strict "keep-
ing' ' of all the ordinances. Some how 
or other, he religiously believed that 
the chief requirement of a Christian 
was In setting the love of his heart as 
fixedly upon the trellis or frame work 
as upon the vine that grows upon It. 
And he preached with creat «eal his 
own Interpretations of the Scriptures. 
He never studied the Bible by the light 
of another man's torch Nor did he 
hesiUte to set up his own iudgment 
against the received opinions of the 
most learned expositors of the Bap-
tist persuasion. If these opinions stood 
In his way. He never swerved a hair's 
breadth from what he believed was the 

necessary" meaning of words, or 
doctrines, or of any of the books of 
the Bible. An important part of his 
creed consisted in believing the singu-
lar notion that once having adopted a 
thesis the holder of It should never, 
for any reason, yield it in preference 
to another. It never occurred to hlm 
that the most precious doctrines have 
passed through conflicts and struggles 
as trying as any through which great 
principalities and powers and king-
doms have passed; nor that it is not 
improbable that the most precious of 
existing doctrines may pass through 
c r lM to come not less revolutionary 
in their effecU than any that has filled 
the world with dead systems. 

He believed In preaching "the Gos-
pel" and In organizing to fight the 
devil in his entrenchmelnt. The means 
justified the end, and the end sanctified 
the means. He was not a great captain; 
but as a soldier of the Cross he did 
not know what retreat was, nor de-
feat. J- B. COLLETTE. 

Knoxvllle. Tenn. 
» 

—I hope every Baptist in Tennessee 
will during June send to Treasurer 
Woodcock a free will offering for 
State Missions and Col portage. Broth 
era and sisters, let's do It for the sake 
of Him who has done so much for us. 
See 2 Cor: vlll. 9. W. Y. Q. 

—Those who attend the National 
Sunday-school Seminary at Jackson 
during the month of June when buying 
tickets will get a certificate from the 
railroad ticket agent, have the certifi-
cate signed by H. C. Irby, Secretary 
of the Seminary, and on presentation 
of same to the ticket agent in Jackson 
a rate of one cent per mile will be had 
returning. Those who observe Uils 
save for themselves one-third of the 
cost of tickets. H. C. iRBY. 

—Our much beloved pastor, Wm. I. 
Feasell, tendered his designation on 
last night to accept a call to the Cen-
tennial Baptist Church, Nashville. 
Owing to the fact that he would then 
be at home for all of his time, we sub-
mitted to his request. We reallie we 
have sustained a great loss In losing 
his services as a pastor and preacher, 
bnt our loss will be Nashville's gain, 
as he captures his congregations wher-
ever he goes. May the Lord continue 
to bless his labors is our prayer. 

M. A. WKDD, Ch. Clerk. 
Lexington, Tenn., May 31st. 

HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIRRENEWER 
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its 'original color and 
vitality; prevent! b a l d n e i s ; 
cures itrhing and dandruff , 
A fine hair dressing. 

^SlIBMCilf 
BAPTIST 
P U B U C A T I O n 
SOCIETY 

wmsisi^u 
•sirTsrk 
CUesr; 

Atlaata 

" T I M ( « IS SM rsesoa wkjr 
Bapllsis sbMM g« ts u y sthsr 
p«ii>Uslilng IWHsa fsr tkslr Sua-
dayschsMl litMWtMS wbsa 
tkclr own 9MlMy s* wsH s«p« 
pliss the MMI."-riw Mm^sM. 

BAPTIST 
n M M t a t t t M i 

GLUE THMI I* PERIODICALS 

The beet O&ADED, the beet MADE, the beat CIRCULATBD, 
the CHBAPB8T denominational literature In the world. 

HERE ARE THE PRESENT PRICES 
„ Note CarefuliyT and Compare with 

Prices of Ottier Houses 

; 
Club Prices of Five or More Copies to one Address for One Quarter 

PwCopjr 
Our Little One* (Wtn^kly), 0) ctn. 
Reaper (Monthly), - - - 2 " 
Reapsr (S<>ini-iiioiithly), 4 " 
Onr Boy* and Olrit, - • (t " 

A Now .Iiivoiiilf Ww'kly. 
Onr Toang People, in rlubn of 

(our or inon- (Wwkly ), i:i " 
Oolportsr, - 5 wntH a VMir in clube 

of iwiMity or mon«. 

Per Copy 
BapUat Bnparhitaadeiil, - - 7 I'tH. 
Bapliat Taaehar, • • - - 10 " 
Senior Qturlarly, - - - - 4 " 
idvaaoad QturMy, - - - " 

latarmdlata Qnartariy, 
Primary Qnartariy, • - 2 " 
Ptotora Laaaona, - • - - :i " 
BlUa Laaaona, • - - • • 1 '« 
BiUa LiaaoB Pietarea, . - fl (K) 

Tonr patroiuge wlU help the Bible, OolporUge, Chapel 
Oar. and Snaday-ichooi Work oi the deBominatioa. 

m i i c t i n n n o t P i n n i T n t r ^ r T r T - -

R.G. GraigBookStore, Memphis,Tenn. 
Blblea, Hymn Booke, Song Book*, 8nn<lay School 
QoftrtorllM, J . R. Oravea PobllcstloDR, Oolportonr 
Hnppllea, Church Boll and ICeoord, Stat ionery, Etc . 

A cheerful reply to correspondents and a royal welcome 
to our parlors Send for sample copy of our SDN BEAM 

and call and see us. R. G. CR'AIG, 282 Second Street, MEUPHia, TKNN. 

TEACHERS WANTED! 
O v e r 4JI100 *se«iictM—MTersl tliDSS M maor Tscanclea membem. Mu«'t h*v« mors mem ben ^er ia pUn». two plwiiiMvs free rfgtoirtMon: OM pl»o Ol̂ ^ lo 

MM Mjs ror book, eonutnlnK plsns snds two uoiovaiitorT or College dsjrs. >roebsrBeto employers tor reoommeDdUig Mseliort. 
SonthMnTMOhws'BnrMtii, i Re^ Dr. O. 8utton,A. M„ 1 Button XsMhsrs 
S W Uor Mslo*M 8U. iHrtiiiivllle. Ky f Prfnidpiit »b<J Mmwer /T 
Northsm Vsesaoles OhtoMo office, Souibero v»c>nole« l^ulirllle offloo f I 
One fee ref siers lo botb offlee* 

BnrMra,^7i Ursr-
ChieMO.III I orn Ht I 

A Chanee to Halce Money 
I have befriei, crspes snd pssetiss. • jrMr old treebsawbonplelied. lusetbsCsiirorolsOold Prooees, do not host or SMI tbo rmlt lunt put It up cold, beeps perfeetlf freiib, snd eosta »t-mottnoUilDil.esiipntnps Ixisbsl lo ten min-ntM LMt year I sold olrsetlona to over IW rsBlllsa In one wseb; Mjrons wtll pajr a dollar ror dirsetiona wbm Uisy s«« lbs beauiltol *ain-plas of rmlt AS tbere are msajr people poor like mnetr, I soaalderlt my doty to cite ny ex-pertenoe to sn«b, and rest oonfldent aoyotie etn msksoM or two basdred dollars around home In s row davs. I will nail yon sample ot fratt aaa oomplets dlrestloos to any or your readora ror elsbtMn two-eent stamp-, wbleb la only tbe setnal oost or tke sampirs, pas<ace, cto I am goliic to bacln work at onoe lo oateb tbe »print ttsde. riumta QMwr. Ht. Louis, Me. 

Harp of Life. 
This Is the namu of the latest pro-

duction of that facile and charmlnfr 
as well as vlftorous writer. Rev. Dr. 
Georflfb A. Lofton of this city. The 
book contains something over 4^0 
pa«ea and is illustrated witii Dr. Lof* 
ton'a original drawings. It is sold by 
iubaoription eieluslvely. The reports 
coming in from the agento already at 
work on this book are remarkable, as 
high aa ten orders per day. Dr. Lof-
ton knowa how to atrike the popular 
chord and produce worka that are 
helpful and auoetaaful. We oan heart-
ily reoonmend to all thoae wishbg a 
proiltabla employment to addrwa the 
pubUahara of thla book, Univeralty 
Preaa Oo., NiiabTilla, I t an . 

—I hop* avary Baptlat in Tanneaate 
will prajrOod'ahlaaaingnponour mla* 
alonarlaa and oolporftara. 

W. Y.Q. 

Cuba. 

THK BCIIOOLFL ANDAHUBOBBB. 

In Cuba our schools have not been 
disturbed and are still In operation, 
apparently as flourishing as ever. 

Our brethren and sistera hold their 
usual Sabbath services, and edify cach 
other by their exhortations to hold 
fast the truth in these times of teial. 
They have met such enemlea before, so 
that they are not now terrified by these 
adversaries. They await In prayer 
and hope for the dawning of a better 
day. 

THK ClUBAT OPl'ORTOBITY. 
It is generally conceded that the war 

ill Cuba must be terminated in the 
next few months. 

The strong probability la that it will 
resvit in Cuban independence. If it 
does, then the whole Island, with its 
million and a half of people, will be 
thrown open to ua. 

jBverything la prepared for the re-
eoptlon of our Baptlat faith. Thou-
sands of copies of the Bible ha?abaen 
scattered by the agenta of tha Amerloan 
Bible Soolety. Our work In Hairana 
baa resulted In Informing mnltltndes 
who Baptlata are and what they taaoh. 

To thoae who Jo long hava borne 
the Iron yoke of the Romliih prhNt-
hood, the faltii of B ohuroh whloh 
holda and praotloea fraedom In re-
ligion baa B deep,* and potent alg* 
nlfloanoe. 
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LAUNDRY CO 
h i g h e s t 

N3 HCGBO Wi'.HlHC TAMth 
ACthTGWANKDINTENH.Kt.AHOALA. 

Hew Car* for Kidney Bnd Bladder 
DlMBaea Bheamatisoi, etc —Free 

to our Beadera. 

Our readers will be glad to know 
that tbe new botanical di,.cnvory Ai-
kavis, from the wonderful Kava Kava 
shrub has proved an assurtsd euro for 

all diseases caused 
bv Uric acid In the 
blood, or by disor-
dered action of the 
Kidneys or urinary 
r*rgaos It is a won-
derful discovery, 
with a record of 
1,200 hospital cures 
in thirty days. It 
acts directly upon 

THtKAvr.irAVi^CT'he blood and kld-
(Piper HHht/ttkmrni neys, and is a true 

specldc, ju<ii a> quinine is In malarial 
We have the strongest testimony of 
many ministers of tbe gospel, wel. 
known doctors and business men cured 
by Alkavls, when all othe rremedies 
had failed. 

loUin New York Weekly World of Sept. lOtb. 
Uie testlinooy of Kev W. 11. Miwrc. D O- of Wasbnuton, U C.. wu rWeD.deitcrlblog bU yoara (rf •ufferlDS Iron K<doey dliteaiie and Rbeumatl'm, and hia rapid cur« bf AlkavU. m S O U ' . * * . * M., M u u "Mm i n . ' i H w . 
HfV Tbomait Bmltb. tbe Hi tnodlit rnio Bt«r at Oobden. I>IIDOI>. PAMUNL nra'ly one burdred rravel sto- ea aftKr two we> k«' UM ot AlkarU. H«*. Jobu 11. WatnoootSuBoet Tetaa, a min-ister or ibeffoapil otUilrty yean' "crrlw. w*a etruok duwa at bl« poet or duty by Kidney dlaeaae. After boyerlof between life and death ror two muotna, and all bla doctor* h,vm« railed, be t-«ok alkayl*, and waaoomplet̂ ly .re aiorrd to be«ltb aod airexgtb. aad la rulOlIlM taladuUeaaamlDlaterotUieso-iMiL Mr It 0. Wood, a prominent attomr* or Cowell fndiaat was cured ot iUieum«tt«m. KIdnry «nd llladdei disease or len yrars Riandlns, br Alkayt*. Mr. Wood deeerlbea blmMlf an belnx to ^onetant ml**ry ofien c mpelied to rta<i tm time* dur-Ins tbe n.itbt on account or weaknma ot tbe bladder He was t eated by ail bla boira pbyatelaBS without the leaat bei etit and 11 oaily completely CUP d la a few week* by Alkavl*. Tbe teatlmony ta undoubted and really won-derrut Mrs Jam*a Vuunc of Kent, (»slo, writes tbatabe bad tried all docUra n vain, tbat abe waa about V> stre up In deitpalr. when abe round Alkarta a- d wax promptly cured of kidoey d leaao and reatorcd to braltb. 

So far tbe Churoh Kidney Cure 
Company, of No. 420 Fourth Avenue, 
Now York are lU only Importers, and 
they are so anxious to prove iU value 
that for Oie sake of introduction they 
will send a free treatment of Alkavls 

Srepaid by mall to every reader of tbe 
lAFTlBT AND RBrueoToB who Is a 

sufferer from any form of Kidney or 
Bladder disorder, Bright's D i s ^ e . 
Rheumatism. Dropsy. Gravel, Pain in 
Baok, Female Complaints, or other 
affliction due W* Improper Mtlon of 

•ne^i the Kidneys or Orlnary Organs We 
advise Sufferers to send their 
names and address to the compa^, 
and receive the Alkavls free. To 

_ive Its wonderful curative powers it 
sent to you eiitirely free. 

pro 
IS SI 

Art. literature. 
Oratory. Sum-
mer Term at 
Montesfle. Tenn 
In July Berotal 
olaniies tor mtn-

I l«ter» and traob-
'era. Bummer 

Term in AaRURt St Boaioo. Vearopena Ootje. 
Addrsss ror OaflOKUes «. B. Cnrry, I'b. D., 
4MBoyUton l»t, Boston, Mass. 

School of 
Expression. 

Centennial Visitors 
will find • 
Comfortable Lodging at 

610 Fatherland St., Nashyille, 
OKOABUNX. 

Lodging 60 oti. Bnd op. 
MeBia 26 c u . near by. 

Address H«W. JANSM WATKHS. 

H A R V E S T BELLS. 
BY MAJOB W. B. FBNN, 

la regarded by all Baptlsta in the 
South Ba the heat song book published. 
Round and Shaped notes. Prloea have 
been reduced. Satmile nnpy OÔ oenM. 
Addresa MBB. W. B PBKH, Eureka 
Sprlnga, Ark., or BAPTIST AHD RB-
RiUtOTOB Nashville, Tenn. 

F O B SALB—Flna Brlok Manaion, 
with 6 or 12 aorea of very fertile 
iBUd, locBted near Oarson and N«w-
oum OollogB. Apply to S. 8. Bale, 
MoBBy Oraek, Tenn. 

C O O P E R XWEGE 
SMIHT Makirs^ U ATTrr, 

N - G ^ e r r y ST, 
(DPP.MAXWCLLHOUSE. 

Fifth Sunday Meeting. 

The fifth Sunday meeting convened 
with Mt. ZIon Church as announced. 
A large number of our pastors and 
brethren were conspicuous by their 
absence. But for all that we had by 
far the most harmonious session WF> 
have ever attended in the Beech River 
Association. We adopted for our 
motto text, "Let brotherly love con 
tinue," and tbe spirit of this text 
seemed to pervade tbe whole body. 
It was a spiritual feast all the way 
through. "Glory to God in the high-
est, and on earth peace, good will to-
ward men." "My soul doth magnify 
tbe Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced 
la God my Savior." 

Sunday-school and Colportago work 
received hearty endorsement and a 
collection of $1 76 was received for 
tbat work and was turned over to our 
wide-awake and consecrated mission-
ary col porter, Bro. B. F. Bartles, 
who was on hand selling Bibles, Tes-
taments and books almost as fast as 
he could hand them out. He is doing 
a grand work, and we feel proud of 
such men as Bro. Bartles. 

Immense congregations attended the 
meeting from start to finish. On Sun-
day a mass-meeting was held in tbe 
interest of Sabbath-school work, and 
warm, earnest speeches were made. 
Bro. A. Nunnery preached an earnest 
sermon at 11 o'clock on the impor-
tance of organ(z<>d woman's work in 
our churches. He held the entire au-
dience spellbound for at least one 
hour. K very body was expecting an 
Intellectual treat, but all expecutlons 
were surpassed. Seldom has It been 
our pleasure to listen to such a ser-
mon, which was delivered in power 
and in demonstration of the Spirit. 
One roust have felt that it was good to 
be there. The congregation gave its 
hearty endorsement by a rising vote, 
after which a collection of tl.65 was 
taken for mission work. 

The church and neighborhood de-
serve great praise for the manner In 
which they enterUlned tbe large con-
gregation. 

Arrangements were made to organise 
a Sunday-scool Convention at Darden 
Church Saturday before the fourth 
Sunday In June. 

W . F. BOHEN, Sec. 

Ladies, Gall and See 
What a Dollar Will Buy in 
Umbrellas and Parasols. 

We invite you to aee this Hop. 
t hey are great bargains. If 
you denire a better grade we 
oan please you. Our variety 
is lart^e. You are f>ure to ad-
mire our Changeable TaiTeta 
Silk UfflbreMaa. 

CHAS. S KINKEAD & CO., 
220 North turrmer Stree'. 

T . H . K O T H E , THE TAII.OR. 
No. 705 Church S t (nearly bpp. Hotel Tu Lane), Nashville, Tenn. 

A Choice Line of Foreign and Domestic Cooda for Cus-
tom Trade. Repairing. Cleaning and Pressing Attended to 
at Sitort Notice, and Executed Witli tlie Createst Celrrity. 

McEWEN'S STEAM LAUNDRY. 
WH*TE 

WASHING 
I fOR 

W H I T i 
PEOPLE 

DEAD FINISHED COLLARS AND CUFPS 
WILL NOT 

CRACK ON THE EDGES. 
Telephone 648. Telephone 548. 

nished Bro. Denton and another copy 
be sent the BAPTIST AND RKRUTCTOB 
for publication. 

Done by order of tbe Cog Hill Bap-
tist Church, May 16. 1887. 

R L . BBOWN, 
MBB. T. P . DUCWAK, 
MRS. R . M. VABMBLL, 

Committee. 

Kindly Reineml)efe<L 

Our beloved pa vor.itev. C. Denton, 
having deemed it best to sever tbe 
pleasant relations which have bound 
us together for twenty-five years as a 
pastor and churoh, we desire to ex-
press our appreciation of the labors 
of our pastor tbat he may bear from 
us a wrltl-n as well as an actual proof 
of our atrectlon for him. The deep 
piety of bis life, the clear judgment of 
his work and the eminently sound doc-
trine and practical helpfulness of his 
preaching, all commend themselves to 
us in the highest degree. Wherever 
in the providence of God he may be 
called upon to labor for the Lord, he 
will ever be remembered prayerfully 
and aftaotlonately by everymember of 
this o h u r o h to whom his life and labor 
have been a benediotlon. 

W« Blao dealr* to extend to him and 
bla family our deepaat heartfelt aym-
pathy in their reoimt aad bereavement 
of their aon, Robert I. Denton, and 
prat the God of B11 grace to be with 
^ . I n their dBrk houra ol trouble. 

Asotead. That B oopf of thla ba fur-

—It Is a great mlsUke to suppose 
that a simple tonie gives strength; It 
only stlmulatea tbe atomaeh to re-
nei^aetlon. To impart real strength 
tbe blood must be purified and enrich-
ed, and this only can be done by auch 
a sUndard alternative as Ayer'a Sar-
saparllla. 

IF' 
i 

.YRiYEII 
CHURCH 

wunpaaaj iu* MUllOw 

When you deal with the ' ' ^ r e l i a -
ble" GEORGE ZICKLER A CO., you 
are always treated JusUy and honor-
ably. Call and see us. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Bandoltita-Maoon Aoa emy 
-iSnKnrB^Bsdrort v-
OIISDNEVD L>R IT 

Bandolph-lCaeon Wonun' i ColI«gt, 
LTi)Oblit>rf, Vs. B dow*dr<r^ereAMsit"TT Latm'atoriea tor CbrsitKtrv. PhjMtsa, BU EAR and Pjraetaniory. OrsnBâ ium. A)ln'>asisa» P'taaees CDdawmentrxenMseoatoteenr vio TM. AddrMs WM. W. KMtlH.A. M.,U.JD , 
Pre«'ds't. 

P OTTER FOR YOUNG 

UOIEt. COLLEG E 

naa um. aw.,!**'. 

When i w 
The ebarmlng aummar resorts of 

Wlsconalnand Mlehli^n Bra rea«W 
by the N o r t h . Waatem Une. Bend for 
tna copy of "Hinta to Tourlsta," giv-
log fall inf irmation aa to loeatlona, 
hotela, boarding houaea, etc., to A. 
H. WaggauT. T. P. A,, 7 JBCkson 

Plaee, IndlanBpolU, Ino-t or v . B. 

j l o r t h - W e M Chicago. 

i{ ̂ Masfvataiy el 
Mask; Art Stadia; Oyauashiai; 9 Bath ReasM, 
wtth ket aad ceM water, aadksslacwaiadr  
TLEAA,EFLSFASS»ARI>RI"<MWTI. MWTWIT 

T r PBBBl aiooo IN OOLD, 
V f i l l 110^ (clwUnlilp in UtausiiOD'a 1 Praeileal Bntina* Coll«s«, 
M e O D l 6 li"».TmaM>r aiADlanhIp In I VVra/lW „o»t any teimlabla Imiiucn collH«<<r"**'**7Ml>oalinUis U. fc. caaba ^ 
cored by doios a liids work at homa lor Uia Yotttb'a Advocate, aa lllnuralcd aaaii-moitibty ioamat. Hit alavaiiac i n elianettr, nipral in tone, and aapsdstty imamrilns •»<> proBwbJa to jrouos peopla but raadwlih intertut and profit lir PMpra of ill agm. Sampla. coplei ^ t A^rnt Yooth'a Advocata ^ b Co.. Nath^lla. Tenn. (Mention ihU rnwr wĥ n vnn rHe > 
' VBluBblo Book PreB. 

T h e Fmtgn Jtiidm JoHmd Is SB 
cents a year, or Z6 eents each In elnba 
of ten or more aent separately. Wa 
will for the next alxty daya give free, 
postpaid to any addrea, a copy of that 
prieeleaa book, Crialf of Mlsalnna, to 
every peraon aending aa ten aub»erlb* 
era. new or old, with the nonry, M ^ 
One dub oan be raised in every phuiHi 
and in most churphee aetwral. Re-
mmnber that tb^ t l ^ Is short. Ad-
d m s Fonlgn Mimton imtnol. Rich-
mond. Va. 

J A M E S T . C A M P s 

PRINTER & PUBLISHER. 
Mi N. Osllsge BL. Naslivtus, Tsaa. 

ssiftslss 
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DR. J. P. GRAY, 

DENTIST. 

N o t . 24 &92B Be r ry B l o e k , 

Cornet Church A'Chorrj 8U. 

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE. 

CLOTHING. 
Our stock la not the larg-

est, but one of the most 

desirable 

We keep up to-date gar-

ments for Men and Boys. 

Underwear, Neckwear, 

Shirts. Etc. 

OBITUARY. 

BDWAnDB.-Mrt. Marth» Mwwat. th« olfl-
Mt member of (ho BuglevtU* ItapUX Church. 
dl«4 ». 189T. 8hB ««• born In Vlr»lnUi, 
Aug. «, IKK. Bbe WM M JR«MT old when •he 
died: h»v«nf boon b«pll«ed at Ihe aRo of » , 
•b* IWed • ChrttlUn «Uty-il» ye»»»- "be 
wu not rieh In thta worWi goodi. but ,»er» 
rioh In fnltb. She ll»ed to lee all her chil-
dren and t number of her lerandohlldren eon 
Terted. Though In aplendld health up to the 
time of her death, ahe often wuhi-d that th.-
l.flrd would call her home that »he inlglit 
meet hei loved <>ne» who had pre»<-d. d her by 
many years. 
Three dayi before her death ahe callid h.'r 

children, grandrlilldr. ii and frl.-nd. about 
her and told them of the Ions lime "he had 
ituated Ihe lord, and thai hU imimlinH 
had never failed. She .aid: "Aa Ihe earth 
I. fading frtmi my vlilon the way la ahlnlng 
brighter." J " ^ 

H U N T I N G T O N . 
T H E CLOTHIER. 

409 OHTIROH BWET, NASHVILLE. 

W . J . B O Y L T N & S O N S , 

(Succewwr* to Paul * BoyUns) 

Printers and Publishers, 
will ooonpy Bp»oe In thig paper for the 
next twelve monthg. Tbey o*n gave 
you money If you wlgh a book, newg-
p»per, masratlne. cataloirue. pamphlet, 
tract, or any kind of commercial print-
ing. 

The memberg of thig firm are practi-
cal prlnterg. and with an entire new 
outfit of type, preggeg and machinery, 
tbey feel jugtlfled In ifuaranUnfr lower 
priceg than firgt>clagg work-can be ge> 
cured elgewhere. Addregg 219 North 
Cherry gtreet. Naghvllle, Tenn. 

SHOES AND TRUNKS 
Begt ougtom-made Shoeg and a nice 
gelection of TRUNKS can be had a 
loweet priceg. C. B. HORN &.00., 
206 Union gtreet, near Market gtreet. 

S i i f f e r N o L o f l s e r 

1 SMdUaaatab^MUOfyow 
Idnwglat dMa aei kMp Ith tat 
• Sal* airf ratalaaa B » 
•iy lOT Oocaa, Wart* and Bu 
taaa. HePatow-WarrsB W 
toOmr«. Tik*M*UMr 
a .B , i i n cnu ,B rwrM 

raunous. 

B B O R G H I S & C O 

I C u m l i w t u w i of 

U m b r e l l a s & Canes 
Bavotrartiic Md 

lUpMlrlngr 
iBmltaf* gad Battlellgld 

CUM. 
IN. Samnwr St., MaabTtUa 

BAPTIST TEACHERS. 
Schools and fMnillea dealrinff the 

serTlces of a wHable aeeno* 
ghoald write to H. N . ^ber t apn , P. 
O. Bo* 203, Memphig, Tenn. He hag 
filled Taoancles in fifteen States. 

Do You Need 

PRINTING? 
I F S O , C A L L O N O R A D D R E S S 

w . A . T . K R A M E I I . 

B O O K A N D J O B P R I N T B R I 
186 N. Cherrr St., Naghtrllla, TVinn 

tflOO IN OOliO OITWI. 
gpMfail InMHWt t« atliflaala and -rMMhaia. 

rar .Ttattgfa sad 

l a i l l l i m t l l T T 

MAXWKLU-"r)eath love, a i.Btnlng matk.' 
I. an adage which la eiemiilldod In the death 
of Bro. B L. Maxwell who departed thia 
life Mar ». IWT. He wna born Krb 15. IS", 
profeated faith In Chrlat In 1ST9. and Joined 
thfi Uaptlat Church; » minl.ler of th< 
goapel fifteen yeara While our heart, ache 
with a aenae of aorrow. we have eauae for 
joy when we think of him .leepln* In Jomia. 
•for ble»»ed are the dead who die In the 
Lord •• 

Bro Maxwell bore hi. alekneaa aa a brave 
•oldler of the croaa. Several ilmea It w«a 
thought that he w«. about to depart, but he 
revived again and again until the Unal aum-
mona came, till the white winged meaaengwr 
of Ood bore Wi aplrit to the raalma of Joy 
and peace ataraal. E 

Summer Resort*. 

Many delightful summer resorl* a«-e 
gituated on and reached via ihc Si>uth-
ern Railway. Whether one dealres the 
geaglde or the mountaioa, the faghlon-
able hoteig or quiet country horaca, 
they can be reached vIh ihU magnifi-
cent highway of travel. 

Aghevllle, N. C., Uoan Mountain. 
Tenn., and the mountain resorts of 
Eagt Tenneiseo and Woatern North 
Carol ina-" The Land of the Sky . "-
Tate Sprlngo, Tenn., Oliver Springo, 
Tenn., Lookout Mountain, Tenn., 
LIthia Springs, Ga., tho various Vir-
ginia Springs, also the seashore ro-
gorU are reached by the Southern, 
Railway on convenient schedules andi 
at Tery low rates. 

The Southern Railway has Issued a 
handsome folder, entitled " Summer 
Homeg and ResorU," descriptive of 
nearly one thousand summer resort 
hotels and boarding houses. Including 
Information regarding rates for board 
at the different places and railroad 
rates to reach them. Write to C. A. 
Bensooter, Agalgtant General Passen-
ger Agent, Southern Railway, Chat-
tanooga Tenn. 

S N U G F O R T U N E . ^ -
H O W HE M A D E IT. 

l lAf id H i a L e t t e r — l f'»rwa«l ihe picturo as wqulred. 
T a k i n g I n oongideratlon books ordered In tho name of C. R U.»bbln«, 
GenerSl A i S t , you can safely say 10.000 volumes gold in ihren >oar. 
aWadywoS, deducting lost time. Of Ihls number there hahtiot l^en 
o l volume gold except by my mnpe^Ml fff»rU T^e amount I ^ 
saved from the above work. ot)nslderlng Incroasw In value «.f rt' il oMate. 
is worth totlay 110,000 It is atlll more gratifying to know that foii. 
years of rov life have been spent In a way that will atl. to niv Ma^f.-r ̂  
cause. No one can road 'King of Glory' without f.-ollng ti. a., r ..». 
Savior Certainly there can bo »i««rti(|Mifi«»ii wore boiwr'tlik than the in 
troduotlon of suchlltoraturo. P.^rhaps no lian l.ren iiM.ro abû -cnl 
bv lnoom|H>lent and ofi«n unscrupulous m. n il.an that o the onnva.Hor. 
Your friend In business and otherwise. W t HAUUIS 

"King of Glory," 
A M08T 

Ctiarminglifeofrhrist 
Ik the book Mr. Harris U selling, 
it has just »>een embellished with 
a large number of full page, half 
u>ne nhowgraphs of 

knes in the Holji land 
and of tho life of .lesus. Very 
low price, beautifully bound, ox-
coedlngly popular. 

T H E O U T F I T 

w i l l Ik' sent. Including full copy 
of book, with all neccasary helps, 
for only 6 5 c e n t s . (Stamps 
taken.) Order at once and begin 
work Address 

w r iiAicitis 

University Press Company, | 
2 0 8 N . Co l l ego St . , Naahv l l l o , Tonn . | 

T h e o n l y Subscription Book Concern South of the Mason anil Htx..i | 
• Lino owning Its own Prosse? anil Hlndorv | 

r . 18 CENTS. 1 8 C E N T S 

—The fearg of monopoly in tho hand-
ling of cotton by tho round-halo proc-
ess, which hare existed In some 
quarters, may be get at rest by the 
statement In the Mamifacturtn* Heoord 
that It Is authoritatively Informed that 
th« American Cotton Co., proposes to 
eperate Its oyllndrioal comprcsgea in 
oo-operatlon with local plantorg and 
glnners throughout tho South. Tho 
plan of operations that has boon decid-
ed upon will enable planters and gln-
ners to avail themselveg of the beneats 
of thlg Invention on a liberal oo-opcra-
tlve basis, with a market for their cot-
ton assured. The company will begin 
at onoe the Introduotlon of round-bale 
otimpresses. In an Interview In tho 
Mamfaetuirm' JBsoord Mr. Henry 
Hanta, president of the New York Cot-
ton Exotaauge, oalmly and aoquratoly 
gauges the opposition to the new proo* 
essi and from an independent stand-
point, supported by practical experl-
onoe, he says that "It is absolutely 
oertalB that cotton packed In oylladrU 
oal bales under the system adopted by 
fhli oompapy wilt bring higher prices 
all the world over than that packed In 
tba pravalllng style.'* 

A Cloud of W /Y / i e s s e s . 

There has l»een a 
Hunday schoolg, and 
tractively bound In 

t 

gtrong demand for a low-priced song book for our 
I to meet it we published Oogpel Voices. It is ni-
lithographed iHtard covers The niiisio Is fresh, ami 

r- fullof gospel melody. Mr. Dorteh 
is one of the liest known music 
writers in Aiuerica, having puh-
lished n?\iiiy liuoks: 

"ORACB AND OLORY." 

"SPIRIT AND LIFB," 

"HOLY MANNA." 

ETC., 

and has contributed to almost 
every go«|i«l song book that, has 
been published in the past flftevn 
yeara. We sont a propogitlon to 
four thousand Raptlst auperln-
tendentg, and wo have gent tho 
t>ook into more than two thou-
gand Hunday flchoolg, 

18 CENTS. \ 

A sample oopy, board bound, will be snnt you for only 
nlne*'two-oent stamps. Order a oopy, and if you don't 
thlnk.it worth the money, we will refund It, A oloiul of 
witnesses testily to Its merlU. Addregg 

University - Press - Company^ 
NASHVILLE, TBNN. 

18 CENTS. 18 CENTS. 
idta I<I A itiiiiittiiairi itir ^ -̂ lllr̂ t̂l iî  if- r rt im n . 

G«neral Offlo*, ISO N. Collage St., Naahvllle, Tonn. 

Oonneo t i o nB w i t l i A l l F o l n t i B a i t o f t h e M i i i i t i i p p l B l v e r . 
NashvlUe Ratas—Ruldanoes. W OO por mo. and up, aooordlng to servlwi. 

Business, 18.00 per mo. and up, aooordlng to sorvlos. 

i 
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PRBMWMa. 
W« inoke the following »ew pre-

mium offers: 

1. To any old subscriber who will 

send UB the name of a new sub-

Boriber and |2, or ll.fiO If a minis-

ter, we will send a copy of either of 

the followinff books: "The Minis-

try of the Spir i t ," by Dr. A. J . 

Gordon; "How Christ Came to 

Church," by Dr. A. J . Gordon; 

"Beautiful Joe , " by Marshall Saun-

ders; 'Tl lgr lm's Progress, "by John 

Bunyan; "What Baptists Believe," 

by Dr. J . L. Burrows; "Remarkable 

Answers to Prayer." The two books 

by Dr. Gordon have been published 

since he died, but have had a wide 

sale. Tbey are both exceedingly 

helpful and stimulating. "Beauti-

ful J oe " has had quite a run. Two 

hundred and fifty thousand copies 

have already been sold. Of "Pil-

grim's Progress," It Is simply nec-

essary to say that It has had the 

largest sale of any book next to the 

Bible. The other books also are 

well known and have been quite pop-

ular. All of these books are neat-

ly bound In cloth, well printed, and 

would make a valuable addition to 

any library. 

2. If the old subscriber wishes 

one of those books for himself. If he 

will renew his subscription and pay 

$2.15, or $1.65 If a minister, we will 

give him his choice of either one of 

them. Or If he will send I2.3& he 

may have any two, or any three for 

$2.&&, or any four for 12.75. If a 

minister, takeoff 50cents from these 

prices. These are remarkably low 

offers. Qultea number have already 

taken advantage of them. 

3. We are still offering Bagster's 

Comprehensive Teachers' Bible, 

with flexible backs, gilt edges, and 

with maps, concordance,helps etc., 

together with a year's subscription 

to the Baftibt and Rm.EOTOR, for 13. 
This applies either to an oldor anew 

subscriber. We have given away 

a groat many of these Bibles 

as premiums in the last few months, 

and so f a r ^ we have heard they 

have given universal satisfaction 

We have recently received another 

large lot which are going rapidly. 

4. To any old subscriber who will 

send us two new subscribers and 

$4, we will give a copy of the Bible 

or a copy^of OonybMre and How 

son's Life and Epistles of Paul, or 

Smith's Bible Dictionary. All you 

have to do is to get the two newsub-

soribers, and you secure either o 

these books wlthoutany cost to your 

self. 

Tenneuee P reu Auoolatlon. 

The Tennesiee Press Assooiatlon 
will meet at Nashville, Tenn., June 
16, 1807. The following is the pro-
gram: 

First Day.—Moot at Price's School 
Hotel at 9 a. m. Furnishing badges 
and tickeU. Call to order. Gall of 
roil. President's address. Adjourn. 
Leave hotel In a body for Exposition 
at 1 p. m. promptly on street cars. 

Second Day—Meet at 10 a. m. llead* 
Ing of minutes. Election of new mem-
bers. Ileports of commltteeg. Unfln-
ighed huglnogg. New buglnegg. Ad-
ourn. Meet at Terminal Station, 

Centennial Oroundg, promptly at 4 p. 
m., and uke oarg for Belle Meade, re-
turning to city in time for gupper. 

Third Day.—Meet at 10 a. m. Elec-
tion of olhcers. Appointment of Ex-
ecutive Committee. Iteport of Treag-
uror. Ingtallatlon of oilioerg. Ad-
ourn to meet at wharf and take gteam-

er for the Hermitage; uke supper at 
Confederate Soldlerg' Home, and re-
turn by steamer. Sergeant Bate (the 
weather man) has promised moon-
light, fine weather and an enjoyable 
trip. Adjourn sine die on boat. 

Ukrhan a. Habbu>ck, Sec. 

Southern Baptist Convention 
Has Five Departments: 

Buckeye Bell Foundr 

iNABICYqUE 
SiXiSSuZ 
Sgss. KpSSmtCl^r-

M Ml«. ghlppMl •B^ 
vhtrton •tiproTsl. 
W««Ul|lTC«MI««ll>*Mh 

Imni ftFM M * «t MBIll* WlMri 
, ) « l « M * M t l M M . 0« rm«> t^ 

M.Usad Oyela Co., Wabash. Ate, Ohieago. 

Desires the Support of the Churches, 
-the 

A Card to Pastors and Ctaurctaes. 

iust as they give aupport to the other two Boards of the Conventlon-
lome Board at Atlanta, and the Foreign Board at Richmond. 

It has Given Away Thousands 
of Books, Bibles and Tractg, and Thougands of Dollarg out of l u bugl-
ness, to Sunday School MUglons In the different SUtes. Every do l l u 
contributed to the Board Is doubled In ito capacity for usefulnesg by 
having another dollar added to it. 

This Part of the Convention's Work 
can be helped by gupplying your Sunday School with Its Perlodloals, 
or by contHbutfons of money to i u Bible Fund, or to Its Book and 
Tract Fund. Can supply anything needed in the equipment of a Sundi^ 
School. 

Our meetings In Toronto, Canada, 
were very successful, for the Lord was 
with ui in much power. I shall not 
hold any more meetingg till June, the 
cloge of the Seminary session. At 
the earnest solicitation of six or eight 
of my friends in Tennessee, who are 
leading pastors in the State, 1 have 
decided to bold revivals In the State 
during the summer and early fall. I 
ghail have my own gong book and a 
good chorlgter to lead the muglc. I 
have held revival meetingg at more 
than one hundred piaoeg In Arkansas, 
Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma 
Territory, Kansas, Miggourl, quite a 
number In Misglggippl, and several In 
Tenneagee. The Lord has wonderful-
ly blegsed my work. Six monthg with 
Moody in Chicago and one year here 
In tho Seminary and constant com-
munion with God have drawn me very 
near the Lord, and with big help 1 
feel that my work will bo greatly 
blessed In Tenneggee in whatever field 
theiLord and the church may direct 
me. 

Now, brethren, 1 am open for en-
gagomentg with either town, village or 
country churcheg. My cugtom Is to 
have the church In regular conference 
extend the Invitation, and the clerk or 
pastor notify mo ofllclaliy, and^I will 
give date. I have some tlmenot Uken. 
I will begin work about June 10th. 

Country churches properly located 
can (secure my service for camp meet-
ing) make arrangements for the meet-
ings, then invite a number of churches 
near 'by to oo-operate with her, the 
meeting to be well advertised. Per-
sonsifrom a dlstanoe may camp on tho 
ground. An occasional collection can 
be taken to defray the expense of tho 
meeting. 

Pastors and churtflieawanting the aid 
of an evangelist who preaches the gos-
pel and has no high pressure methods 
may<address Frank M. Wbixs. 

Louisville, Ky. 

Now Is the Best Time 

to care catarrh quiokly, surely, and 
permanantly. cold air of winter 
retards tho cure, the warm air of mm* 
mer favors it. Her. J . W . Blosier, 
M.D., who baa devoted twenty-one 
yearn to the study of this disease, has 
dlseovered a pleasanl and sure way 
of curing it, by a jrsmody whleli is 
•uoked In a pipe. I t oonuins no to* 
baooo, glres spiMdy relief, and makes 
a lasting oure. For freo trial sample 
to mail, address Dr.'J. W . Blosiior ft 
ifon, 11, U and 18 Grant Building, 
AUanta, Ga. 

SUNDAY SOHOOL BOARD 
or THB 

J. M. FROST, Secretary. 

The Periodical Department, the Missionary Department, the Home De-
partment, tho Bible Department, and the Book and Tract Department 

Carries a Full Line of Supplies. 
Publishes the Periodicals of the Sodtbkrn Baptibt Convention, and 
standg for what the Convention is doing for l u Sunday School Inter-
ests—fostering Its power and enlarging Its usefulness. 

Observe le B e d u o t i o n i n F r i o e o f Fe r i od i oa l s . 
PRICE UST p u t gUABTBB. 

Ths Tsacttsr.... 
Advanced QuMtarly.... 
nwrmodtate Quarierly 

Prtmanr Quarwriy 
TheL«gsoBt^f.. 
The Primary Leaf 

iSeenui 
Seeaia 
foenu 
Smnu 

1 CSBt 
I cent 

.... iSoanM 
S eaata 

. . 4 oeota 
Ohfld'aOam.,^.. .. T • « « « 
Blbla liassoa Ptetaras. Si W 
PletureLeaaonOarda. Soaata 

Klad Worda.Waakly......... 
Kind Words. BaBl-asontUy. 
KladWorda. MontUy.. 
OhHd- " 

Addraaa AU Ordara, Blthar for SnppUaa or Bamplas, to tha 

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 
Nashville. Tenn. 

"A thousand dollars would not 
juy a better bicycle than tli 
Columbia—nor 'just as good' 
-because none so good ismade." 

'K 

*I00 T O A L L . A L - I K K 

« -mmmmmmtmrnm 

P O P E M F G . O a » Hwtford, Conn. 
OnsisslIUcreisnMMirinilwWoitd. MoitlliaairAcnsnoorSpaes. 

f . J ; Agent, Nashville, Tenn. 
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ao B A P T I S T A N D B B F L B C T O B , J U N E 8 , 1 8 9 7 . 

To the TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL. 

THE great Teanesseo Centennial and Interna-
tional Exposition will b<« one of the greatest events 
in Southern history. The (grounds and buildings 
are most beautiful and attractive. No Exposition 
in the United States except the "World's Colum-
bian" will exceed ours in beauty or magnitude. 
Every Tennessean should come. 

T h o u s a n d s W i l l C o m e . 

The Bapt is t and Ref lector proposes to offer its 
readers f r e e tickets, as follows: 

To any person from any railroad station within 50 
miles who will send in tkrte new subscribers we will 
Kive tt free round-trip ticket to Nashville. 

To any person who lives between 50 and 100 miles 
who will send in yearly subscribers we will give 
a round-trip ticket. 

To any person within 100 and 150 miles ofJNash-

ville who will send in nx yearly subscribers wo will 
thrive a round-trip ticket to Nashville. 

To any person within 150 and 200 miles of Nash-
ville who will send in tevm yearly subscribers we 
will give a round-trip ticket to Nashville. 

For ten yearly subscribers we will give a round-
trip ticket to Nashville from any point in Tennes-
see. 

C o m e t o t h e C e n t e n n i a l . 

It will be worth your while. Every country in 
Europe will have exhibits, and almost every State 
in the Union. 

We make it easy for you to come. Write for sam-
ple copies and go to work. 

B A P T I S T a n d r e f l e c t o r , 

1) f C H N a s h v l l l o . T e n n . 

BAIL I A y H Q 
ROAD LANIJo. 

F o r S a l e a t L o w P r i c e s a n d 
o n E a s y T e r m s . 

The IlllnoU Central Railroad Ctoia-
pany otTers for sale on easy terms and 
at low prices 160,000 acres of oholoe 
fruit, gardening, f a m and graiing 
lands located in 

S O U T H B U N I L L I N O I S . 

They are alio largely Interested In and 
call ecpeoial attention to the 600,000 
acrea of land in the famous 

Y A Z O O V A L L E Y 

of MUsiBtlppI, lylnsr along and owned 
by the Yaioo & MUslnippI 
Railroad Company, and 

Yalley 
which that 

Company offers at low prices and on 
lonir terms. Special Inducements and 
facflitiea offered to go and examine 
these lands both In Southern Illinois 
and In the "Yasoo Valley. Miss. For 
further description, map and any In-
formation, address or call upon K. p. 
Skene, Land Commissioner, No 1 Park 
Row, Chicago, III.; or B. Moe, Chi-
cago. 

Oik Lawn Miy Yards. 

fe The horae of the Light Bra-
mah. Brown Leghorn, Buff 
Coohin, White Plymouth 
Rooks, Bronse Turkey, and 
llekin Duck. Birds and eggs 

for sale. Circular free. 
MRS. H. R. WILSON. 

Mouse Croek, Tenn. 

B E L L S 
«tM>l Allor Charrh sdJ Aeĥ wl lUlto. W8waf l | r 
•VikiocM. V, m. asu.!. * ««».. w m . > — . g . 

PRBB aekolinhlp ta 
Y O U I I K i>(M|I>w'*rnetiflsl BvOam 

0)llH». MasMUs. oe 
r ^ 6 0 p l 6 TnitkaiM,Tmt,ecs8lcarcls. 

iipiji^ -I -I n n n r n n j v ^ . ' i j v v T j v i f t r u v i r i f u w f u m p 

f Slat e n b« mcqmS bf dolac • SuU watk 
koiM lor tb« Yowli's M n w m . aa Uloitni 
Mmi-MMkfar loaraaL rriaiad on aTtiT blch m 

ai iMd 
-moral la 

to foaatpMoU but mdwith InMrtttaad profit by 
p«ipr« of atl afM. l( Boa-doaoailnailoaiil. 
Sboald CO into a m y hoaMbold. KtubHtbad la 

Mrailoa thla papff whaa jtoa wilm,} 

Don*t Fall to Come a t Once a n d 8«>ctire Some ot t h e G r e a t B a r g a i n s In G R O O B R I B S a n d 
P K O D V C E T h a t A r e Olltored a t 

THE PEOPLES CASH GROCERY, 
m h h h h m B R I D G E A V E N U E A N D T H E S Q U A R E h m ^ ^ H 

Two Through Trains Dally 
Ruii^ni Pullaiaa Vtttlbyk SlM|>lag 
and Dlalnc Cv* Nashvllto lo Chicago 

I a HOURS NASHVILLE TO CHICAOO 

"HEWORLEANS&FLORIDiSPECUL" 

OrkwM !>iMplag Carslreai l*tow 

" CHICAGO i HASHYILLE L I i n ^ D " 
Laavas NaaHvUla Dally at y.ao p. m. 

Per datalM laformtloa, addrass 
P. P. JBPPRIBS. Oan'l Paasaeiar Agsat 

Bvaasvllla, hMl. 
0.' H. HILLMAN, Oaa*l Satrtkara Agmt 

Nariivllla. TaM. 
S. L. ROOBRB, Trav. Paassiigar Agaat 

AUaaUiOa. 

:i Iba. baat Boaton Qraanlaiad Bniar 1 00 
1 Iba. WUU Clarttad Sasar 1 OO 
n Iba. naw crop Naw Orltaaa aagar. i 00 
n Iba. Bait Lfat Lard 1 W 
10 Iba. drr Salt Baooo 1 00 
Hest stmr corvd bams 
Fancy bacon itrlpa 
Beat >UKarour«d aboulden 
Country Hog Jowls 4c 
Country Shoulders 5}c 

! Country Hams 9t 
Boaton Hami, I to I Iba.. onlr • 
Ballard'a FanaaaObalUk Vlanr. AO 

Iba.. onlr f l.»B 
A touvenlr In each raek. 

. Oballab or Allltta. tor tbap ara lha 
boaa paunta-oaljr 110 
Baat watar-gniand naal, par bn 40 
Paarl Maal, par pack U 

8 Iba. good gr*en ooOne I 00 
4 l̂ a. good ooffoa rieib from roaatar W 

Aa Baatarn ooflaa klnga ara waging 
war among tbaaaaivaa on pHoaa, now 
la jrottr tlma to atoek np, whUa It la 
low. 

Wuwottiln oreamary buitar tn 
8-lbs. Leverlngs' Famous F&ok-

ageooffeefor $1 00 
8 Iba Arbuokle'aOoffea,only I 00 
^oeka and Java, wertt Ms, oaly • 

1 lb. aaeolorad Japan Taa, pat «p la a 
ganulaa aouvaalr Japanaaa baakat at 
laaa than half prioa, oaly H 
I eaaa Barly Jaaa Paaa M 
4 eana Sogar Cora IS 
4 caaa Baat t-lb. Toowtoaa • 
3 larga cana Tabia Paaahas H 
4 oaaa Calltomla Paaebaa 10 
4 caaa Callforala Aprloola M 
8 ipooU baat Maehlaa Thraad H 
8 l-lb. bara Saxon Soap a 
• larga bara Oannaa laap i i 
10 bara Amarleaa Soap, a baaaty S 
'0 bam Whita Soap, aa good aa 

(T6ry, U not battar V 

Spurlock's Blue given free with 
Eddy's New Process Laundry 
Starch, better than elastic, only 
10 cents. 

m 
at 
u 
u 
10 

I dotan large mackerel 
Frwib laldeirgs 
Bag vary baat Bran 
Cbfckaa Faaa. par boahal 
t gallona UeadUaht Oil. only 
I alckal kMvaa t i Braad tor 
Baal Praneb Maearoal, per paekaga. 

oaly. . . . . . . . . . . . ...a . . .a., .aaaaaaaaa 
I Iba. baat Pali Oraam Okiiii 
1 lb. good Ci 
8 Iba. Naw 

80 
TW 

1 35 

8 lbs. targa Laap Itareh. oaly 
Naw Oaraawl Drlpa only 
nokllag Vinagar. par gallo 
I M pieklaa. amaU a ^ parjpl 
I bosaa AoMrlaaa lardlBaa tor 
I boiaa l-«a. Bratoa'a or Oarrstt'a 

OBlyaaaaaaaa aaas asasaasaaaaa a 
1 lb. f W a a BatUa Axa Tobaoaa.... 
S a M a l O l m j a s t t k l a k e f It. tor.. 
OOTOg P#T MMflMaaa*** aaaaaassaaaaasss 

m 
40 
•8 

. Rlea, ataaa and whIta m 
U Iba. Rolled Gala, tha OMdara kraak* 

test dtabaaaa aaaaaa •aaaaaaaaa aaaaaaa fli 
4 paekagM of leoteh Oats m 
» Ibnuia-drlad Hoaday M 
Nortbani Navy Baaaa. par galloa.... U 
Hlaek-ayad Paaa. par gallaa U 
Pnilt Jalllea. Irat faall^Tw-lk. palla • 
PrtUt Jalllaa, Irat VMdl^. U-lk. palla 4i 
Para rndtPraaarraa. W-lb. palla.... t 
Para Pralt Praasrraa. M-lk. palla 1 
Para Pmlt Praaarraa. U-lk. paUa.... 
Shot, all abaa, par lb M 
Paaoy Kraporatad Applaa. I for M 

Bun-drtad Applaa, 10 Iba. for. 80 
T Iba. bast OalUontfa Brap atad 

P̂ HMlMSaeaa a aa eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa • M 
best OalUorata Bvapow tad 

PMffSaaassaaa aaaaata «aaa«aa« aaa* a*« M 
oxxwoo mmonm 

ApnOOtlaaaaaa aaate* aaaaa* aaa**** •• W 
4 Iba. beat Oalttorala Paatol Paaahaa m 
Oall^laPnaaa.laril*^J«ley. 6 IMai iDFeeaaaaaaaa •••••••• •• S 
Northm Barbaak Potatoss. par ba.. M 
• •••I IPOlAtOiSg pif ^ bHaaaeeBBeaeaeee IS 

F a r m e r s , Y o u r A t t e n t i o n I R I S W l S S M ^ S f f ^ r . ' S r i l . I i l ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I — •.nil•II. ••i-i i i— ••! •! II 1,1.11.1.. pnoi 

I Oballsk Wour and Ballard's Obatlak Bak-

tar purohaaad from as w 
>WI orders glvsa our 

.1 -mi?.. 

konr prieaa sasatlogoi panoaalati 

S. LEAHY & SONS, 
will plsasa baar la nlad tkat ararj tel-

attanti6n7 A l l g ^ l m a d and daUvarad to raUway atatloas frta ot cham< 

PEOP̂ S CASH GE0CER8. 
- U A D n u i o r POMnuM ni ioB*-

BMDoii AnmuB * r r a u o BOOABB. n i i . . " « u , 
AAMIMMWMAMMAMWIMIIIMMMMMMMMMMM^^ 

P l a a a e d w i t h t h a W a t o h . - B A P n B T A m i BnruKrrcmt I r«oeln4 sour watob in dua time, and I aai well plaawkl wllh Ikf i ean reoonunrad yowr 
watoh very highly for tha Dumber of •abMrlberi. Yoiir friend, RotiBBT Oodc, Batdsbtvy. I^na. j 

.i t 
i f . 
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SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old Series . Vol. L Z 

Which? 
BV l̂ kVIIA BUUNETT I.AWKON 

0 U)nJ, the teinpeat teaia about my bBlplesa bead; 
Tbe blllowa break around as timid (ee<! 

And thorni o'erapread the ••.rultened path I tread 
For wnera sweat 

My longing, burning iblrat hath cried in Tain. 
And tbrough the darkened lena my atruggllng iioul. 

Ilent with fr««b burden*, falnl with bitter pain. 
Scarce aeea lb" goAl 

Wounded and acre, the arduouH vay I plods 
And ax I. trembling, aeek llothesda i pool. 

1 aak. U lx>rd. la thla thy obast'nloi rod, 
Or juii thy school* 

Nf »l>ori, Tenn 

N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , J U N E 1 0 , 1 8 9 7 . 

Aiuerlcan BlUlea have a hUwry of luoir own wmcn 
has been pleasartly told by Dr. J . WrlRht ia hie 
" Early Bibles of America." The Rev. Kodolphus 
Dickinson, In a New Testament published at Boston 
Id 1833, Is reaponalble for such absurd translations 
as "Except a man be reproduced be cannot realUe 
tbe kingdom of God," and "Judas falling prostrate, 
a violent Internal spasm ensued, and all bis viscera 
were emitted and he makes Festus declare with a 
loud voice, " I'aul, you. are ineane! Multiplied re-
search drives you lo distraction." 

X J 

The Bible as Literature. 
AuthorUad and RevlHed. 

BT T IIAIlWOOll PATTIWN, U l> 
J»r>.fe»»nr of Homi.ellcs In KocbOhUr TlieoloKlcal »tmlD»r) 
A l i t e ra tu re cove r ing so niariy centur lea . and eo 

veuerablo and yel eo vl|f«»rous nx •tliai of the Bible, 
na tu ra l l y Kathers a b o u t Itjclf a dUt lnc t and Interest 
Inir hUto rv T b U U t rue of the h i s to ry of any mftR 
tcrplece of a r t or l i t e ra ture , but li Is especia l ly t ru f 
of :he book which U)Uohes so many lives on so nnany 
side., and coun t s nolhlnir fore ign to Itself which con-
ce rns human i ty . W c will codttne ou r se lves lo some 
of these po in t s of Interest In connect ion wllh o u r 
Engl ish Bible. 

1. Glance flrsi at ecccntrlo translations and trans-
iBlors. Here we Btid somecurioua titles. The " Bug 
Bible." from Coverdalo's rendering of Pa xcl. 6, 
"Thou Shalt not node to be afraydot eny buggea by 
night; ' and the "Treacle Bible," from Jer. vlll. 22, 
• There is no trlaclo In Galaad and the " Breeches 

Bible •• a name given to the Genevan (1560), from 
the quaint tranalatllon of Gen. ill. 7, "They 
ihemsolvea breeches." The " Fiaoemaker-. Blnle 
(1M2), " Blessed are the placemakers " (Malt v 0); 
the " Wicked Bible " (1631), which omitted the nega-
tive from th« Seventh Commandment; ihe " Vinegar 
Bible" (1717,) "The parable of the vinegar " (l.u. 
«x ), are examples of printer a error, which have 
fastened titles on the Bibles In which tbe mlaUkes 
occur. The early translations are often very quaint, 
as when Wycllffe gives us. In 1 Cor. xv. 44, the w^dj-: 
" It is aoun a bceatly bodle," or when Coverdale 
writes of the dove coming back to the ark, She bare 
it (an olive leaf) In h-r nebb-," and describes the 
King of Israel (I. King, xxvll. 34) as being "shot t 
betwene the mawe and the longes." Amnrose Ussher 
proposed to amend the Authorly.od Version but when 
we read (Gen. I.), ' And U.e e a r t h waa disordered 
and without shape, . . . and God .aid, U t the 
waters spawn forth the spawn of living creatures, 
we are content that his Improvement .hould bo con-
signed to the limbo where amender. of Chaucer and 
Shakespeare keep him company. 

The most valuable Bible In this country, the Brst 
to be printed In America, Is that of the devoted mls-
I n a r y t o the Indians, John Eliot. U «»«te. " w n 
1G«3 The whole translation, 
Mather, " h e writ with but one pen." This incident 
L r e s t s us lea. than the book .Itself, a »;«. laUon 
of tbo Bible into the Indian language. The funds 
fo:-the work came from " " 
born, but the book was printed »» P ' ^ b r ' d ^ , Mass 
Now.a .book ot great rarity, and fetching a high 
pHee, It is valuable a . Prowvlng to us a tongue 
ihieh died out ot use soon afwr J to 
Indian word, are very long and qomplloated, and In 
one InsUnoe Eliot's Inoxperlenoe with unoommon terms 
ted to • ludlorou. blunder. The mother of Slsera 
1. pictured (Judges v, 28) a . 
tin. w h f It bis chariot 8o long In coming? ' In 
o S ; r t T J i a t S e Indian word for Bllot 
i S u M with b l . Oaner. the orotslng of bU Indian convert, gave him their word, for "ee l 
J l . " wblob they made of twUted 
^ • n t l y Ihe mother of Slwra appear, ory Ing "through 
tiweel p o u , " and thi . blunder gives a name to the 
Bible. u • 

From ' The Parchments of the Faith. 
Hebrew Scrolls. 

As late aa 1852 a portion of the New Testament was 
printed at Auburn, N. Y., for H.r-aklah Woodruff. 
His wish was to modernlie the language of the Bible 
so as to bring It up to date. But when we read ot 
.lohn the Baptist that " his food was email animals 
and vegltable honey," and that Judas " came to the 
Saviour and said. Your most obedient, Prtcaptor, 
we shall probably feel that It Is better to bear the Ills 
we have than to floe to others that we know not of. 
"The Woman's Bible," which is now appearing In the 
Interesu ot a small but clamorous party in the com-
munity, deserves no serious notice, save as It illus-
trates Dr. Eddie's words, "Times are happUv 
changed since priest Hamilton could attack the Ge-
nevan Bible thus : ' What tolly It Is that women who 
cannot sew, card nor .pin without they learn the 
same of other skillful women, should u.urp to read 
and Interpret the Bible ' " But th l . was in the six-
teentb century, and Hamilton was a man who was 
never happier than when he was maligning a worthy 
cause. 

How dinicult it sometimes U to naiuralUo a trans 
latlon la Illustrated by the «xperleno». of the 
vlan. in preparing a Bible tor tho Eskimo. The 
word Lamb" (John I. 29) conveyed no meaning to 
these denizens of the far North; thblr affections fasi-
ened on a Very different animal; and so the mission-
aries boldly met the changed conditions by the para-
phrase, " Behold the little Seal of God taking away 
the sin of tbe world." 

II. Early Bibles were apt to be marred by serious 
printer's errors. The " Ma.arln Bible." the Orst 
printed Latin Bible, geu lu name from a copy found 
in the library ot Cardinal Ma.arln. It is also be-
lievcd to be the earlle.t book printed from .novable 
type. Although many edition, of 
S r o l o - e of the century In which Pu.t printed it In 
Malni on the Rhine, .It I . now very 
a . 118,000 ba . been paid for a copy ot It. 
not be surprised that thU book, printed In the Infan-
oy of the art wa. full of er ror . ; but It «• •«rprli-
Ing to learn that even to oay warorl j a Bible I . 

Kew Sarlei. Vol. v m . . No. i2. 

Iseuea ine pages ot which are eniliely free from 
errors. Sometimes It has been charged that the 
printers have been bribed to corrupt a text. Under 
such an ImpuUtlon, for which there seems to have 
been no foundation, the Indep«ndenu ot the seven-
teenth century lay, when they were accused of bribing 
Field, the printer, with £1,S00 to susUln their view of 
chureb polity by substituting " y e " for " w e " In 
AcU vl. 3. A curious blunder In a Pnlladelpnla Bi-
ble pwed lu existence to an over-literal printer. In 
1. Kings I 21 tbe words " tbe king shall t sleep with 

his fathers, "was 
rendered in print 
" the king shall 
dagger sleepwlth 
hlsfatherK," cer-
t a i n 1 y , as D. 
W r i g h t says, 
" ihc most liter-
al following Qfi 
copy on record.'j 

While on the^ 
subject of print-
ers It may be well 
to notice that an 
anxiety to pre 
serve the Bible 
in l u integrity 
created a mo-
nopoly ot patent 
r i g h t , on tbe 
fraltg ot wbWi 
tbe king's print-
e r . for three cen 
turlM grew rich. 
T h e . e p a t e n t 
righto were .old 
to John Jugge in 

1576, and so through snooesslve purcba*rs they 
passed to Charles Eyre and bis heirs, who paid £10.-
000 for them in tb-) last century, and their name* still 
appear on the title page of authorlxed Bibles. Amer-
ica wa. for a long Ume in the hand, ot »he King' . 
Printers, although Bibles were constantly printed or 
smuggled In by stealth. Of course the Revolution 
put an end to this embargo, but a . lat«>ly a* the pub-
lication of the RevlMd Verelon the British monopo-
lisU exerelsed their right to control the Is-ue ot Bi-
ble.. 

III. Among tbe curio.ltles ot Bible literature we 
may place many ot the notes and commenU with 
which It. page, have been burdened. They are found 
In most ot the early Bibles, although "swimming 
without corks," as one of the old divines put li, grad-
ually came to be preferred These notes were often 
bitterly controversial. Tyndale may perhap. be par-
doned for hi . tbrusU at the Pope, and the Genevan 
exiles for declaring that the locusUot tbo Revelation 
were monks a'.d frlara; nor need we be surprised that 
In the Uh«ms Bible the Uomanl.u found their op-
poitunlty, and made the most of It. It Is creditable 
to James I. that he allowed no notes in the Autbor-
iMd Version, although hi . reason for thl. seem, to 
have been nothing worthier ihan his hatred of the 
reformrrs. 

Equally Interesting would It be to trace, at greater 
length than our space permlu. the suocesslon ot par-
aphrases by which Ingenuity, attempting to make the 
Blblo plain, has suooeoded In maklnir It obMure. 
Lord Bacon and John Milton added nothing to their 
fame by their experlmonU In Bible verslBoatlon. 
I.aao WatU i . by no moans so happy here M in h s 
original hymns, and ponderou. Smue l John.on 1. 
painfully cumbrous when, trying to Improve on Solo-
mon, he . a y . : 

•• Tata to tha prudent aat thy headless syss. 
Obasrva her laboia. sluggard, u d ba wiss." 

What many of the paraphrawr. have done l i to fall 
into more One language. " I will »rlMan4 go to my 
father," I . pathos, but n o t ' I will elovato my*lf and 
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